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INTERESTNOWi

SITS TO

TUXPAN

Forces Gathering There for Do-cisi-

Battlo in Which Foroitrn

Interests Ate at Stake British
Oil Interests There, Worth Mil-

lions, Are Threatened by the
Constitutionalists. "

EIS

TIT

Dictator Says He Will Go Down

Fighting, But Knows That 'He

Cannot Save Himself British
Member of Parliament Says

Pacific Measures by the United

i States Will Accomplish nothing

(li.v Federal Wireless-Telegraph.-

VERA CRUZ, November 27.
(Special to The Advertiser)
A battle is imminent in the

oil fields around Tuxpan. This
will imperil foreign lives and
millions of dollars' worth" of
property owned by foreigners.

Five hundred Federals ' ar-

rived hero from Mexico City to-

day and General Maas
he would send them to

Tuxpan at once to attack the
Rcbefcfthiic. -."

""

It is said General Aguilar
has inotifled . Rear Admiral
Fletcher that no harm would
come to the' oil wells unless he
is attacked by the Federals,
but in case of an attack he
wouldiset them afire.

HUERTA SEES Ei
: OF

(Hy FeTlcial Wireless Telegraph.)
CITY OF MEXICO, Noveinbor

27. (Special to. The Advertiser)
Huertii and his dlutulorshipsurc

tottering- -
x

Tlit bt'j.'inuiiiL' of tliu end is al- -

ji'iuly in flight, according 'toll dip-

lomat wlio enjoys the confitil'iicc
of Ilugrta, lie said today that
lluurln himself had little confi-
dence in "his ability to hold much

N
longer, hut lind expressed his in-

tention of "going down fighting."

.
FOR 'THEJEXT MOVE

(By Fedcial Wireless Telegraph.)
NI3W YORK, November 27.

(Special to The Advertiser)
"Intervention by-- the Onitetl
States in Mexico wijl be nOccssary

1 to icstore order," dechueil 'Sir
Onirics' Henry, Libernl nieinber
of parliament, who is here, today.

"Pacific nicHHures will not
anything. Kngland will

give moral support to any move
President Wilson may inula'. The
opinion in England is that tho
l'residelit is eiipahle of handling
the situation, but we are waiting
for the next move "

MADERO'S UNO1.E IS
THROWN INTO PRISON

(Mv Fedeial Wireless Telegraph )
giTV OK MUX ICO. November

li7. (SiMTiiil to The Advertiser)
huandi'i'o flonjilfK Tim ino. mi

unole of tlio lute President Mi-
ldew, wiix niTwdnl lodny on ftm
pei'Miiiiil order of 1 limit". Tie-vin- o

wiih miml nt tii ,isnnriiiii
iin lie wiiN'Diiulfliig liU liiiu'gaBe for
lllghl If) Vi'ni fViu, nfiup rooiv
lug mmm Hint unvpi'iiiiimii
nKoiilfyvoro IninlliiK lilin. I To wnn

Maderos Uncle May Follow
Nephew's Path to the Grave

JjKANDRO TREVINO
Uncle of Late President Madero, Arrested by Dictator Iluerta.

Mexican Diplomats On Manchuria
Coming On A Mission To Tokio

(By Federal Wiro'ess.Telegrnph.)
SAN FJtANCISCO, Novcrhber 27. (Special to The Advertiser) Among

the proniluunt passengers on tho Man hurlal sailing toi'.iy uro tho following;
- liobcrto Nervo, Manuel (luasipie und Luis U. Galvnn,

.J .. . J" . i . ... V IM . . f.l . .. W .

unun.v-.-- ' wivw,m, jtiuiiiui , -- ij'-.
At, Kelly mid Miss N. Halleigh, goin
man, wife mid inf.int, k0'"1!! t,ie

rraiHi-co- , ifc and titter, Mrs, (.'. b'. Wrljjht,
as'ociatcd with the I'liineo ;ocrnment,

tho. United States; 1 V. I)oneoii,
mini. .. . .i j iiiv...ii ..iUHipunisi utv. itiniif.rt.

?T5tt!!1.J'. .' jonug to .iapan,i
liui iiiiiiii ituin, iyiu iiuu
Alfred If. Ke'fler, her daughter, Mlbs
to Honolulu; A.T. llarr, Standard Oil
Orient; Capt. C II. firay, of San
Kotng to HoiikUohr; C'hn. L. Lcuay,
ictiiiniiiK to his dutica after u isit t)

.. .. .. ,.r i t i i a .1 i.paini. iiiuii, uuiiiL: lui mv wriviit mm mu
turning to Honolulu

IT S G

II5 liSSON
Joins Fourteenth Cavalry on the

Border Wants to Be in War
,If One Occurs.

-

(By I'edcrnl Wireless Telegraph.)
Xi:V YOItK, Xo ember 27. ffe-cia- l

to The Advertiser) Chapmnn
Grant, son of .lessc It. (Iraut and
grandson of Gen. U. S. Grant, has en-

tered Uho United States Ariny, winning
u second lieutenant's commission in
competitive examination.

"If thero is going to bo a war 1

luint to he in it." bald the young man
todav. after receiving order to ioin
tho Fourteenth Cavalry on the, McxU
can uorucr.

Voting Grant has been assistant etira.
tor of the Children Museum of Brook
lyn Institute.

raiTlilT

iHe!LONDON, November 28. (By
Associated Press Cable) Before
a brilliant gathering of notables,
both American and British, at the
annual Thanksgiving banquet of
tho American Society hero last

,eveninc, Viscount Bichsrd Bur- -

don Ualdane, British Lord High
Chancellor, In a strong speech,
emphatically upheld tha Monroe
Doctrine, as formulated by the "

United States. Ills sddrees was i
enthusiastically applauded.

I

a

hustled to jajl and held incom-iniinieail-

Tin iiiitlinritinx lefiined to tell
the uliuruii tiifitiiiHt liiin. Tiuvinii
win ii'utjntly liniMKliI iM'l'ti fi'oiii
Mimtoroy on ohaiqe of audition,
but wmk miii)im! pu bull hiui in.
funnuil Ihiit tint aitiirKo wnuld bn
lllUl)lMj.

h iiiiss.oii,oijJienior iiucrtu 01 ucxt
ujii iu
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WIE

AU I
Blanked Varsity Rivals on Home

Field Result of Other Games

in Many States.

(Uy l'etleral Wireless Telegraph.)
l'HlLAlH.'M'illA, November L7.

(Speeinl to TJic Adertiser) Cornell
was tho winner of the big Thanksgiving
Day gridiron buttle with the iTnUersity
of I'cnnsylvania, the Ithicans pounding
their wny to :i score of twenty-on- e and
blocking everts attempt of the I'emis
to bieuk through the, dofeiisc. A trem-
endous crowd was out to watch the
contest, and although the homo tcjm
was blr.nkcd, tho final tcore being twen-tjrbn- e

tq nothing, the spectators apprc,
tinted tho fait tiiat'they had had their
inoucy'3 worth in last playingA

Other Games. t

The result of tho other Thanksgiving
Day games were:

At Cincinnati Miami, 13; Cincinnati
Cimcrsity, 7.

At C'lotclund Western Iteserve, 17;
Case, 0.

At Pittsburgh UniAersity of Pitts-
burgh, 7; Pennsylvania 8tatc, (I.

At Kabton, Penusvhauia Lafucttc.
7; Diekineon, 0.

At Washington, 1). I'. Georgetown,
HI;" Holy Cross, 7,

At Washington, Pennsylvania Wash-
ington and Jcllcison, SL'; Jluckncll, 0.

Milwaukee St. Thomas," a; Mar-- I

quette, 0.
At ht. l.ouis Syracuse, 74; t.

Louis, 0,
At I.anta'ntor, Pennsylvania Oettys-'burg- ,

7; 1'ranklin anil Marshall; 10.
At Itlchuioiid, Virginln Virgiiiiadi

North Curollna, 7.
At llneliesterltNen- - Vork Itoclipstcr,

ji, iirnnisou, u,
At C'liuttauooga Hniverslty of Chat- -

tunoogii, 55; Oeorgetown, Kentnky, 0.
At Lexington, Kentucky Trunsylia

iiin t'nlveralty, ll; Central University, 0.
At Lexington, Kentucky Kentuekj

niHin unieriiv, a; rniverslly ot Ten
iieto, U

At Kuiishd I It) Iln.liell Indians, 311,

riirUtluii llroil.ers, 0.

, KAHUKU UIII'OHT.
Tlif1 Is' a link i wr)ms sUllou reiiurlwl

U.I nlKl't Hiui the Pueili liner Mini
gfa was 1.51) mile west nf Honolulu
mid would HriUf In iin Iwilx-- r nf

st tin n 'f link Haliirdny itiurii-I-
AJI h. ,

TEMPORAL IC
DEFIES TIE POPE

King Victor Emmanuel, in Speech

to Italian Parliament, Tells

Vatican to Keep Hands Off,

(llj IVdernl Whole Telegraph.)
KOMK, No ember '.'7. (Special to

the Adertler) At the opening of the
fcrst ltnlinu parliament elected by uni

I MitTragc, King Vu4or Kminamiol
tot'in iirelareil the Vjitivnu will necr
be ulumed to interferon state ntTnirs

Among thoe who IWtened to the
sperfh were a numlcLof nbnly elected
Cajholle depiitle, one of whom is the
1 ope's pliMilcian, .

INDICTMENT MAY J

BE FAULTY ONE

Cass Against Former Supervisor

Lyman in HiloMay Havo

Joker in jit.

The Hilo Trilmnepf Tiiestliiy. last
printed the folTpwingf1

"While Prosecutqri Hreekons is in

Honolulu, nttion in the various Kraft
cases is being continued from time to
time. The matter of Nor-
man K. Lyman came up for plea yester-tin-

"morning, 'but was continued until
next Monday morning, as County Attor-
ney Ueers explained, to the court thill
Itreckons hud written to him thnt he
nnd 1'rnnk Thompson, who is Ijj'nian's
aitorney, will probably eomoto Hilo
next Sunday, when they will be ready
to argue on v demurrer and a plea in
bar, which will bo filed by the defend-
ant. "

"These pleas will be based on tho fact
that tht offense alleged to havo been
committed by Lyrnnn is charged in t lie
indictment to havo tnken jilnee in Feb-
ruary, 1011, whilo tlio statute of

limits the lime wherein nrosc- -

entlon may bo institiled to two years I

niter tlio commission i tue intense,
iu tlio nsc of certal;i ofTonses spo

HBeifby the statute, ot which, however.
Ih" bffenrn of fnlseeertlficntion, which
is that charged ngnfnst Lyman, Is not
one. In other words, it is claimed that
as it is charged Hint the offense was
committed more than two years ago,
the piosecution cannot prosecute.

Not a Surprise.
"This defense does not come as n

surprise. As n matter of fact, when
the indictment had been prepared, but'
was as et teforo the grand jury, Coun-
ty Attorney Heers called the attention
of Ilreekous to 'this point, which Tieers
then toiisblcrcd, mid which lie stilt con-

siders, a vital defect in the indictment,
which will rnuse it to be thrown out.

"After the grand jury had returned
the indictment, the attention of Hreek-- J

fins wns t.iiieii tti tiie iitci mat tuuiiuuii
report hud it that a defecthe indict-
ment had leen sought as n 'put-u- jon,'
wheieliy the public might huve its
lamnr lor prosecution apparent1? satis

fied, wailu nt the snma time no harm
Was done to any one. At that time
Brcckonij stated that this was a very
unreasoifablc report, as ho "had worked
hard and earnestly on the Lvninii ease,
dolng.the very best he could On the
other hand, the nature of the case was
such thnt il offered eousjdernblc tech
njcnl mllicmties, vrlilfli miiile It impos
Mile to s"vuro u strpuger indictment
thin that which was returned. I urtlier-more- ,

Ilreckuns inniutalns that the per
ported defect is int n futnl on, and
that he has foam authorities width
lend him to believe that he .tan make
the indictment stick.

' To stop cfamor.
"It Is still stated by Lj man's

friends that he was assured bv.Rreok
oes that ho need not worry, nipl the
report insists that, when Lynuin asked
him why, in ease the, indictment was
no gonil, ho had had it (brought at all,
the prosecutor replied that it had to
lie deno in order to put a stop to the
popular clamor.

"It must be added that attorneys
sny that the Lvmun rase did oiler some
very intricate points.

"The inse of Knoch Tlrown, which
came up for sentence yesterduy morn
in lt, was also continued, owing to the
absence of the prosecutor."-
LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY

TO BE PRESIDENT

(By Federal" Wireless, Telegraph,)
CINCINNATI, Ohio, November 27.

CSpecial to The Advertiser) Fairfax
Harrison, tha original of Mrs. Francis
llndt'MHi lluriirtt's "Little Lord I'nuiit
leroy" Is "tipped" to become presl
dvut of the Queen and Crescent, uc i

ceedlug W. W. Firiley who died Tues
day.

PRINCESS' RENT DUE!
IB PROMPTLY PUT OUT

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
PAItlH, November 27. (Hnecliil to

Tim Advertiser) Piliiitess J.imiUh of
llelgluin, daughter nf the lute King
Leopold, lias by iirilrrvwif the. I'srU
nulls beeu evii'ttil frniu"ir residence

III I ha Avenue ,(u 0 Mh Houlnviin ti)
her UiMllsdy, Mrs. WlillNmib, wbluw nt
h wwillliy (JdllfniiiUn, "''ie Pfjuc
fulled to 'y hr ltu.

. High Cost of Living Hits the
1 --''Nation's Thanksgiving Dinner

, (Hy Federal Wireless 'IVIenninli)
A'A.SllINtiTON, November '27. (Special to The Adver-

tiser) Tliiuiksiriviui; "dinner today was the most expensho
holiday meal tho Ameiiean people have eaten for twenty-liv- e

years, aeeordin'to Koveriiiiient statistics. It cost from thirty-fiv- e

to one hundred per cent more than it did ten years ao,
and fifty per cent more than any Thanksgiving dinner during
the la-i- t six years, say the figures.

GUM TDD

SISTER MO

vllv l'ederal Wiieleis Te'egraph.)
WAKmNUTO.W November "7.

(Special to The Advertiser) .Mlm

Klennor Wilson as attended by n pin
srelniv today. ,

Her Illness, it was fnid, win not te
rious. but resulted from um outness in
eidental to the extltement tit the wet
ding nt the White House, Tuesdav, of
her sister to Prancis Howes Snj re. I

1
TO pESHIP

Former Commandant of Honolulu

Naval Station Given Command

of U. S. S. Michigan.

(Hyj, l'ederal Wlieless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November "7. (Spe

cial to The Advertiser) The following
orders were Issued today from tho de-

partments of war and tho navy:
Navy Orders.

Cltpt. A. P. Niblni-k- , from Nnval War
College to (.ominnnd the U, S. S. Michi-

gan.
Capt. 1". I!. Capehard, from ttiminiind

of tho U, S. S. Michigan t6 wait ordors.
C'rtinniinder H. A. Wiley, (o tlio board

for the lnspil'tion of Hhbroiifatlons, -- '

Lieut. Commander 0. 8. Lincolli, from
Miire Hand to tho U. S. S. South Caro-

lina ns navigator.
Lieut. C'oiiimoiidcr W. S. Whlttcd,

from tho tJ. S. S. 'South Carolina to

wait ordciM.

Knsign I'. L. fjlieu, to th6 U. H. S,
Arkansas. .

Knsign II. F. Settle, to the U. S..S,
Georgia. '

Hnslgn F. L. ltiefkopl, from U. S. S.
Ilenhnm to U. S. S. llauiiib.il.

Surgeon .1. W. Ihickus, from the U. S
S. Soutli Dakota tu the Navy Vnrd,
Puget Sound.

Surgeon II. II. Odell, from Mare Is-

land to the As'ntic station.
Passed Asst. Surgeon N. T. McLean,

from the Pacific reserve ileet to tlio
l S. S. South Dakota.

Passed Asst. Surgeon W. S. linen,
from Navj Vnrd, Paget Sound, to Maro
Island.

Army Ordors.
Capt. C'hiiH II. flntewooil, from tfie

arsennl nt W.itervliut, New Vork, to
tlnlveston, Texas, ns urduaiife ofheer,
relieving i'iit Lieut. (!eo. .1. Aliern,

I.ieutennut Aliern, to tlio PJcntlnny
arsenal, Doverf New .lersey.

'apt. IMmiind N". M. We'rel, Coast
Artillery Oori, to the One Iluudrcd
ami Furty-fus- t ('oiiiiauy.

Capt, t has, II, N. Howard, Const Ar-

tillery ( orps, tianserreil from the Oie
lluniired and Forty first to the Twenty
sixth Compnuv

Following first lieutenants, Medical
Corps, nro to icport to the examining
I card ut Manila for exnmiuntion for
promotion- - Frank . Chilton, llnwurd
Clarke, .Ino. H. Coulter, IMgur D. Cr.ift.
Thot .1. I'ljini, Paul W, Oihson, .losiali
II. Hnllaiul, Leonard ., lluglies, i,loyi
A. 1sfnuv cr. (leorgn II. Lake. Daniel
F Maguiie, L'ugemi (1. Ntirthlugtoii,
Jno. .1 Keddy, lMw. C Register, .las,
L. lioliinson ami I rant is htriing.

Following first lieutenants, Medicnl
inris. nie to report to the examining
board, Washington, l. C, for exiiiuina-- t

iuii lor iiiomotinn: Henry O. Ford.
Ino, II, MeKnlglit, fleo. L'. .larireau,
I'leinens W, MncMilInn mid Horace M
Iloberson,

First lieutenants, Medical Corps, lire
to report tu the examining board nt
Fort Sam llimstnu for examination fori
promotion, as follows Fred IL Hum
side, Henry P. Carter, Kami S. Creltlh
ton, Win, Deutou, (ieo, (I. Divine, Fred
II 1'oin'sr, Hurley ,1. ilitllett, Henry
C Mudilux,' Henrv ( Mlchle dr., Jos
C. Walilup uud .Ino. M. Willis

, .. .,

THANKSGIVING SERVICES
HELD IN OAHU PRISON!

The Tliuuksgivliig service nt Oaliu
prison jenlenlu'v iifternoon was enrrled
out according to it pro
gram, mid In addition .(ir. Putrlo iiddiil
iiiiicli in its Interest with two reel's
lions minnn'rliite'ii) tliw tw-- hsIiiii, wliidi
were sideiullilly rendered. '

The lios about lliuli tiliiirlir ll(iny'
fetllvu liouril gave imprixwluu tl) tlielr
(tiHlltmle to I fid je vvhn Kiii(lliyiH to
ii very iupuhhi 'iimimitfiving nay dir
lliein, sin uirlluUrly tu laliii lkMiirln wldi sjhiioJ ho 4tUs tu umb
the pifiymii riijoable

MUCK FDD

"mp- - ' - ' '!

FDD SECRETARY DF STATE

(lly l'ederal Whuleis To'egrnph.)
WAHIMNOTON. Km ember 1!7.

(Speelnl to Tluf Advertiser) Secretary
Jl'J'Vii un"nXOrcomo ,b' ''"'"ti'ess at

lit the reeeiltion fol
lowing the wedding of Mr, Savre and
MUs ,lio WjNoii. He was agisted
to an itiljolning room where lie tpiirklj
leeoxered. Few persons noticed tho in
eident, and It onl became public to
day.

ILSO ATTENDS

CATHEDRAL MASS

Service in St. Pat
rick's Cathedral Honeymooners

Slip Into Baltimore to Dine.

(lly Federal Wirelesi Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, Novell 1icr !7. (Spe

cial to The Advertiser) Thanksgiving
was celebrated quietly iby ollicinls in
Washington today, j'resltint Wilson
npenisl tho day by uttcndlug the

Thanksgiving mass in St.
Patrick V Cathedral, and returned to
the White House for the rest of the
day. (

Thanksgiving dinner was served to
tho faintly und a, few friends, and rela-
tives. ' i

SAYRES HAVE DINNER
AND THEN DISAPPEAR

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
IIALTIMOHK, Maryland, November

1!". ("Special to The Advertiser- )- Mr
and Alls. Francis Howes Sayre arrived
nt the linmetuf T. Harrison (Inrrrtt, on
the outskirts of tins city, this noon mil
had Thanksgiving dinner with the Cinr-ret- s

Tl.ey were illst'overed about three
o'clock, and immediately lett iu nn ait
tomohilc for an unknown destination,

--..f.-

Picking Swimmers
to Compete Here
For Championship

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FltANCISCO. November 27.

(fcpecial to The AdVi-rtiser- ) A special
series of swimming trials will be held
eurly in January to select tho tiiam
which is to gu to Honolulu' to compete
iu tlio Midpacific championship. The
selection of the Pacific Coast teams H
In tho bunds uf A I. Coney of the Olym
Ilc Club, who will manngo tho team,

TAINTED MONEY OF
SUICIDE HALL OWNER

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NHW YOItK, November 27- .- (Spe

tial to Tho Advertiser) Inhu II. Mi

Oiirk, nt one time proprietor of :i no
torious resort, known it "Suidde
Hall," on the Hovvery, who died ill
California In .lanuury lust, left mi es
tato valued nt $102,730, llccoiillng to
the appraisal filed today. Mcdurk's
pin r ii was given' Its iinnin "Sultbl
Hall" lieiniiso of the number of young
women who took their lives there.

--...
IT PAYS TO BE

MARRIED IN FRANCE

(Mall Special to Tho Advettler)
PA IMS, November 27. (Speefal to

The Advertiser) All French spinsters
pe'id bathelois older than thirtv miles,,
they havo nt least three persons do-- 1

ii'llng nil them, lire to be utilip-t-- t to
an Increaso of twenty por cent on the
income tax iuin.oi by the bill now
under toiiklderatlou.

-.-

FILIPINOS TO ARRANGE
FOR RIZAL ANNIVERSARY

In all parts of this Terrilorv interest
ill center loiluv upon the meeting nf

the Hr. .lost) Itlxul Society nf lliivvall,
which win mii iioi.i in me rillplno Jlu
slim Oils evening, In practically ovtuv
Ulmid of tin Tsrrltnry I'lllpluos will

iumhIi Hie imws of Hie iirrungeiimnts la
be uisiltt Hilt evsiilng by 'riIUii II,
A, Liu in mi mid (lie soslety fur llm
and mmlvertiiry In Honolulu pi (kit

lnlmrv of itie weilynloiH bM)olnr
, IIImI, whn wai iliat in do I'lilllrmluM.

by lU' 8nlrdi, for hit iIdvoIIbu tu
ik ruiiiiio uin, '

THANKS WITH

SEIS

N

In Churches and Homes, in Camp

and in Field, Thanksgiving Day
Is Fittingly Celebrated Through-

out Honolulu With Religious

Services and Special Programs,

With Feasting and Rejoicing.

NEITHER IRE IE
POOR FORGOTTEN

Union Services in Central Union

Church Include an Elaborato

Program of Music; Also in St.

Andrew's Cathedral Children

in Many Home3 Made Happy
With Specially Provided Dinners

From ten thousand churches and ten
ntll'ioii homes throughout tho land
r.roso yesterday heartfelt thanks to
God for tho blessings which tho peo-

ple of the United States have enjoyed,
even when chastened, nnd nowhero

weio tho thanks more siuiere than
those given in Hawaii. For yesterday
was Thanksgiving Day, nnd in Hono-

lulu thero wore services iu the churches,
feasts of Rood things in thousands of
hoiiies, large und small, and even the
Japanese held services of thanksgiving
last evening, whon tho' Japanese Sun-

day S4iool met liiithe Parish Houso of
St. Andrew's Cathedral,

Centering at Central Union Church
Iho congregations ol Ithif First Mctho-dir- t

and Christian thurchos.'iis well ns
that of Contra, IJunu ''urch, und
many visitors u'nnttached, joined in uu-io- n

"Thanksgiving services jesterdny
morning, beginning ut eleven o'clock.
At tho suiiiotimojtlioso who worship nt
St. Andrew's Cathedral celebrated tho
day with religious services and paeans
of'thuliks.

Ilcllglous Services.
The progrnni at' Central Union

Church wns ns follows:
"Trauinerel" Itobqrt Schunuinu
11 mn S .

'-
- ;i

Anthem "A Song of l'rnlso",y,.
K. L. Ashfonl

Itespouylve Heading, page 82
Itev. I). C. Peters

Solo "0, Thou Fronu AVhom All
lllesslugi Flow" .... Mrs. M. Uyo

Pr.iyer , Itev. A. A. Kbcrsolo
Anthem "O (Jod tho Iiock of

Ages" 1 M. S. King
"Serenade" Frnnz Schubert
Diftt "Tho Lord Is My Shephord"

Mis. Hudson and Mrs. Tucknhury
President's Proclamation by

.1 Hon. Sauford 11. Dole
Hv ma . , , . . . . No. US
Sermon ".Americanism, Its Pillars

and Perils" ..Itev. W. P.Ferguson
Ilyinu No. 70J
llenedietio Dr. Dorcmus Seudder
"Festal March" . William K. Ashmnll

In tho Cutholie Cathedral a special
mass was celebrated nt nine o'tloek.
The congregation, of St. Clement's and
St. HUzabcth's churches joined iu tho
services nt St, Andrew' Cathedral. In
the Odd Fellows Hulldtng the First
Church of Christ held speeinl servites.

Needy Not Forgotten,
And the poor wero not forgotten.

Through the Pnhiiuu Settlement nud uu
tier the direction bf Superinteudont
Hath, fifty well laden baskets of
Thanksgiving food were distributed to
those who must otherwise huo gono
without the feast they had. Their
thanks were not the least. At tho o

Mission many wero tho hungry
ones who wero fed iu honor ot tho day,
that their thanks for good things migbi
not be missing. Service wero also
held there In which till joiued iu tho
singing, althoueh with some it was only
with their hearts.

Also were many persons made happy
b the work of the Associated Charities
under the superintendence of Mrs. .lor-du-

who saw to it that many a bare
homo bjoomod with tho happiness of
children not used to feasts. At the Cas
tie hiine, in .Miuiou Valley, the chil
dreu experienced u cause for Thanks
giving flay, anil mixed their childish
voices tn Die Thrniiu in prnlse.

Thun, ut Knrulanl Home, where the
working girls have good reason to re
joice, theie wero uln special services
of t hunks giving followed b a rent
tinod Thanksgiving dinner. And up Iu
KHiiiJeiiliini Children's Ilonpllul, wfiern
the little miles of Immunity struggln
fur M nud u right to rejoiut iu this
hmtiitifu! world, theie too, kind and lov
lug lieu its did ivliiit thrv w.ul.l In
miiliti the llllls one's Tliiiiiksgiviug Hsv
ii lirightnr one, with linpe fur le rt ,

iiinl tuuuy a mother, mid futher tan,
guv thMllks that lliflr Udnved iss smh
h liowe nuii mill ar ns h lhr given
Ml ili(l Dswtir mUsei lint ous

Hop md 'Diaiikfiilussi,
Out at Hi IniIiI Iluuie, wlifte liopa

priiiMs niMMil, vn lumiv mneig
lI'WNtlilUtd oh i'sg Tmwi

'JLL t bjtu s'st. LI f jiJ-- . ,. . ii.u.'4v.tA.. BU.i?iti&jb . i.Md

utmMtimmimumuatmttm



REGIMENT fS

ORDERED TO

8

Twentieth Infantry Will Bo Rush-c- d

to El Paso, Texas, to Defend

City from Possible Onslaught

by Victorious Ecbels Pending a

Settlement of Affairs at Juarez.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November

26. (Special to The Adver-User- )

In response to the re-

quest from Gen. Taskcr H.

Bliss, the Twentieth Infantry,
at Fort Douglas, Arizona, was

today ordered to El Paso, Tex-

as, to protect the border city,
pending the settlement of af-

fairs at Juarez.
General Bliss, in his telegram

to the secretary of war, declar-

ed the border patrol of cavalry
should not be weakened, as he
did not have enough troops
there to defend El Paso pro-pcrl-

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. November i(i.

(Special to Tin" Advertiser)
The reported victories of the Con-

stitutionalists, south ami east of
Juarez, have temporarily diverted
NYasltinuloii from the situation in
the City "f Mexico for tlie lime
bciiijj.

The. details of the battle reveal-
ing barbarities and cruelty on
both sides are expected to shake
Wilson's faith still more in the
ability of the Carrunxa faction to
establish or maintain constitu
tional povermucut in Mexico. :)

T
(Hy 1'cderal Wireless Telegraph.)

CITY OF MKXICO? November H

'26. (Special to The Advertiser)
Two thousand Federals, many

oi! them conscripts, commanded
by General Joaquin Mans Jr.. left
here today for Vera On, where
they will board transports for
Tuxpan,

Qeueral Hhiiiipict declared the
government is only carrying out
its pledge to protect foreign lives
and property iu sending "fresh

-- troops, to Tuxpan and Iluastaca.

(Ily I'ederal Wireless Telegraph)
CITY OP MEXICO, November L'fi

(Special to The Advertiser) Leaders
in the Mexican congress today

the committeo in the chamber of
deputies, to which the lull granting a
railway companion to a IWgiaa syndi-
cate, had been referred last night, to
liasten action, as it is through this
medium that lluerta hopes to raise
money to carry on his government.

It is predicted that aflirmative ac-
tion nill lie taken within a week mi
that lluerta could secure tne first pay-
ment of $.")(),O0o promised for the
lights to be granted.

NOTED ASTRONOMER LOST
TO WORLD OF SCIENCE

(Hy I'ederal Wireless Telegraph)
LONDON, Not umber 2(1. (Special t,o

TIjc Advertiser) Sir Uoliert Il.ill, who
made astronomy popular by lectures, is
dead today, follow in;; a loiig illness. Sir
Ifobert was widely known as a wit and
could always attract larger audiences
man aiiy otiier scientist iu Europe.

'- -
(Hy I'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 20 (Spe-

cial to The Adverser) President Wil- -

son will atteud tho Army and Navy
football game in Now York next Sat
urday, Ho will see tho rniiup from tlio
Army tide during one half and from
the Navy side the other.

Tho President will probably leavo
New Vork lata Saturday nlRht", reach-
ing Washington early on Sunday. "

..m
(Hy IVdiral Wireless Telegraph.)
NEW VOItK, November 20. (Spe

il to The Advertiser) "Militant"
methods used by women, who strug-
gled to 'bid Iter fa rem HI as slip sailed
for England today, called forth sharp
rebuke fron, Mrs. Eininelino Piinkhurst.

"Militant 11101110-- are not needed
liere," klic wild, mid joatllujj by (lie
curious routed.

Mr. Paukuurnt uiilvd Willi JSO.OOO.

tho proceeds of her loeturw In the
t'nlted Stutcs.

(Hy l'mlvrnl WlridM Tvlvgrupb)
IIOHTON, Kovvuibtir U. -(- SpwUI lo

Tlm AdvvitUer) Mrv. JUlttO May
Katoii, recvutty mipilltml of dIjooUk
tier liuiluinil, Hear ilnilr Jovtph '
IJutOII, is ill wriuus rugiOiiii hue
today. KuQViluy, from nil ludleminii.
from th" plTwt (if tlm turn .h.k
which whs MiMtil to li"' isiisp i ii..
ileal li of Die Ut iiWftir.

Mrs. Ildluii u tstx lo iiMilerM
IU'Dous upetblloii HU byllPVl list
I lip puimii hii iiMnli-- iltlu bvr i.i

Uhllr lh (U'pt

' i

QEN. PANCIIO VILLA AND 111(3

Heading fiom loft to right: Itudolfo I.,
camp

15 MDED
N

(Ily 1'odornl Wireless Tolegrapli )

EL I'ASO, Novembnr 20. (Spe- -

cinl to The Advertiser) To a
trumpet fanfaro of victory, and
riding in a raptured passenger &

coach, General 1 .ineho Villa r'- - '!

turned to .Ilinrer. toda3
Kollowing Villa's train were f

four others, numbering ninety-tw-

ears in all, ami bringing mure !:

than jpve hundred prisoners and
the spoils of TiijL.victory.

"Salnurf' began Villi, and he
seemed to hiss the words. "Oil, l

he escaped me; but ho is wounded
My men say he is shot through tin)
.:..!.. i i . ..!... ... .1... '

IIJll lUII;, illKl i. lilUVIi IU liiu '
rear ami on to vmmiaiiua. ' 'f

H

T
Governor of California Says Ho

Would Go It Alone, If It
Is Necessary.

(Ily I'ederal .Wireless' Tojegiaph )

SAN i'KA'NYl.Sl O, November 2b
(Sioiial tA The Adertl-cr- ) At a Pro-
gressive dinner last njfcl't, oernor
llirniu .lohiisou said:

"If necessary, 1 will go on nlono
until the principles of I'rogrcssivism
have been carried out to tho full in
California." ,

While Ooveruor .lohii'jou did "not
inalxi any open doclaiation lespoctivT
to ins canuniacy lor governor, at mo
next election, he iiitiniatil that ho
would remain in the field to carry on
tho fight, if the pollfical situation Hindu
it neccbsan. ..

TOO MUCH HIGH FINANCE. 1.

NKW YOltK, Noeml(er 20. (Uy Ac- -

sociated Press t'iOlj to
.lames I'iiji', former confiireutlal elerk

for John V. Clates, the cadtalist now
dead, was airesleil today clmigeil 'wltli
forging (rt'iipral Klectric Compain stock
certificates on wdiieh ho has obtained
a loan of fJHO.OOl).

-

(Hy lVdcrul Wireless Telegraph.)
'IVMis,'1 Xo ember

2(i. (Special to Tho Advertiser) The
capture of Victoria by the .Mexican
rebels was:noitfirinpi tilibij Xty persona
wU.n arrived from there by. automobile.

Thi-- ttato that tlm rapital has fallen
ami two thousand rt'diiraJi4ho were
marching to letake it were defeated by,
tne onstitutlonalists at Ingraeia.
Tho cannon wrested from the Tederals
are being taken to Mutnmorus.

..

(Hy Feilcrtil Wireless TylogiApli.)
(JOSPOItT, Kiiglnu," Nirtvmber 20.

(Sl'ecial to Tho Advertiser) In tho
presence of Sir Thomas l.ipton nml u
few friends, tho eight-to- louden ke'el
of the Shamrock IV, which will lace
for tlie Amenta's cup, was laul today
a the jards of Clmrlus
Mchglsou, tlje designer ot the jaeht.

AVIATOR LOOPS THE LOOP
TVICE AT SAN DIEGO

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN D1IXIO, California, Norimibdr

20 (SNH-iit- to The Atlvertlser) Lin-
coln Hi'Mchey, airniau, aesteriU looped
tlp loop own North Islam! twice. At
110 lime wks I licit' nu lo uf control
o (linVnlt).

4 ...
GALE GUTS OFF WATER.

HAN FHAN I wil, Not uil or 20.
(Hy AsMHiuletl l'iu Cable to

V li. southwest aU) tm
Uy viiiMuid the olvmitli- - Knit Wtr
CHibnu.v ' mi ke plpvt and pier south
at the cliff Huiisp. stippljiug Ih'e Lur
Iih Imtlu vittl ilHuipif ('lob pool,

Nowtuiuof --It. (I1.J
HutiHWi Press 1 abl 10 Mar Hullf

lint (.nil. 1.1 n uiiumui i iht' until
" l the titulrilivtli" hi I'iiiI Iijiii

! 'flir .., iuj lutl; U...-1- Iu
I'ti'iiii-tt- if lour nr 'tuiriiilltlloii

Mum lip in mil mi. bttsliU' bill
Mn. 11. 1. mil , , , il,1i, ill fill ult
ll.i t u.iUlli .tin 1.

vmmmmmmmmmmiwmmmmmmmmi WWUfWW" " www nfimwpiPVWPMfMjviwppjPMm
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Rebel Leaders Who Have Won Victory

IIEADQUAKTEKS

IlKOWNflVILIii:,

WAftUIMiTllV,

ItAWATfAft

lierro, den. rnnelio Villa. Oeii. Joc I.,
and confidential ndvitor to Ocucrnl Villa.

iir-w-
-

N V A V. .. ,l . . '
i .wlriiklAlitZQfij?

S0EN3 IN CITY CF
which place defeated troops, withTo

BB :; $ ft t M

(1S IVderal Wireltss Telogr-iph- ) A
CIIH'AUO, November 20.

to The Aihertiser) TJy "I- -

u oto of tliiity fuur to twenty- - t
two, lollowing a bitter debate. r
Prohibitionists:, repreeiiting all S

the temp'nince suei.ies of the !i v
Pitv, deeidod not to "l)r. 1

Cliicigii'' 1111 issue ol thu spring r
of l!ll I.

H :; H. :c fll

nmaKi.ua n UAHuiiu has
DISABLING ACCIDENT

(H. Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HOMHAY, India, Noxember 2r

(Hlieeial to Tlie Advertiser) Mniitt Al-

len, the America!? dam-er- , is sulleriug
froni.,1 strained teinlon in her right leg,'
sustained iu her first appearance here.
She will be unable to appear for a fo.
d'iv s.

WORK OVERTIME.
WASHINGTON, November 20. (Hy

Associated Press i'able to Stur-Hulle- .

tin) The Democratic conference today
that congress will forego the

t'kiirtinns iccess unless the currency
legislation is completed. The conferes's
will meet daily and sit until eleven
o'clock nt n.lght with two hours for
dinner, according to the present plan.

(Hjf, Kdrrn,l,,Virqles Tejegiiviih.l,
PAIllSNnvonrtor fill. (Spoeinl to

The Adveitiser) ) Pomtesi .les Court
v as lobbed ot a bag coutaliiin; r .. rwirl
necklace valnetl at' iJOOO. The lhdiee '

witbln two hours inptunVi a hauduMuo
jfirl in the act at fouling another thop- -

Oil Mug se?ihod tjio Ccuutesse's
reaihi mid mntu other purse wvrv
round In liar clotUsK.

'S "--

(Hy KtxUn.1 Wirclev, Tvlegrapti)
ANCOFV16M, N.ieniber !.(('

vtiil to TUo A4Vti.r,-T- W Jfew Zva
nuti rugby tvMOi won Iu Aal gunk ot
tuv tour tiMty, omevtiug vanciuivuf
V si)rv oi 1,4 ui 11,

Tls UW Wvv for New 2l.ild "
the t.vr NlvgpM tmuurruw, tich
Is due to rvNvh LUinuIuUi un KvVM
bur a.

imii.wvy ou'ppii nyiwnu.
I"HT IK'IOIf, Nuivwiw

Mi AmMIiI Pies I vlilv to
mtti llidliilui Thtl iiiyml Trunk ril
M" ltu. Iiftc wt'i. Ii.li.iit.l ,t Art'
I' 'I l I'l llltr .. 1,11 i , ,.,

' III' '! Il III . Ml t

STAIT.
Wrilrli.i, aj ! .1. F. (larcia, aidc-dc- -

v 1

4 i'fi si: &

(liy Wireless Telegraph.)
l)AVi.M',OljT, Kiiglaiid, No-- ,

n;iiiln r (i (tl'Ccial to Tho Ad- -

ji'rtist 1)- - Tlii largest waiship in
mo won. 1, uie isriusn supt'iiircail- -

nought nrinte, was biiccessfully
liijliiehetl li'ire (odny.

11 cairns :i full battery of fif- -

teen-int-- guns. Tlie ocuilpineiit
tilwi int'liiilt's gnus for fighting oUT

ult.1il.if by aerojijanes.

as- -

.....
'ViSIUN(inN, Nuyemlier 20. (Spe-

cial' to Il'he Adveitiser) Army orilers:
The follow my (banges in tho ordnant;o
tlepirtial'iit h.ivo, been ordered: .Ma,j.
Ileri'ian W. Sihull, Aiseunl at Wafer-vllcl- ,'

New Ymlc, (u rrankfort Arsenal,
I'bilnitiilpliin. M)ij. W.-.1- . UawUins,
I'rauKfo'rt to Arsenal at Gov-
ernor's Island,. NVw Yorkj I.ieut.'Col.
day p. UoITt r. proving ground al Sandy
IIonR, New .lersey, to tlm arsenal nt
Wittervliet, New Yorhj First Itieui.
ChBTles- - M. proving ground nt,
Sandy HotiK, to the arsenal at Phila-
delphia. .

(jther orders: Contract Surgeon John
N. errifl , t'.etailod to army transport
norvleo wit'i vlation nt Pun Francisco;
Second liie.it. Augusthi jr. Prentiss,
Sevouth Ca. li;--

, to pjiort lit "Fort
Hunt, Viigii.iu for xexamini)tion and
transfer to iho Coast Artillery Corns.

"Yhn following first lieutenants of tho
MTcdiijiil- - Corps nro to report to tho ex-

amining bn.ird at .Honolulu for e..im-instHj-

in promotion; I.
CJarn. Si-.- Ffaiielscot. Sanford II.

CHIHUAHUA
tho I'ederal are their wound-01- )

leader, (leneral S'al.i'.ir "

MAY

agreed

,

l

Alhert

iWITtfcuQU, lu-r- t J!, lluntiugton, .lames F
dQhutcn..ilUi!A'lliJ.viSJa0i;iali3, Ieo. C.
Mndd, .frieph"(. 'Sftid'Sliiy I). Whlt- -

mail
U). lluberi I.HiilUird, Twenty sixth

Juivatry, to the Walter Heed Hospital
nt Wmibuicioii, fur trtiktmeiit; Acting
SurBifcHi Kiiimett P. Vatvel, 10 the Pre-sldi-

of Moiitem)'; Acting Dental
Surjteea I'm it. llryiiut, to Fort bam
Houston, Tt us; Cpt. Frederick S. U
Prise, Kiul.iti Irtfnntry, Ivuve extended
Ull Ulolilh- - , '

avy OrdcrB,
LjMt. iaiiMUuu)r II. I. curtiii, to

uit Nutvl Ai'Kdiiiii.Vj Ast.
ltanaii A. II, Mv, ti tkfl wiiy yard,
riKjkU'lliI' I'awtM Asf. Isujiuiler

Inn, "uw innl yt MSte Is
Uudt rmi .un ship vl 1'i'Mtsl tmiil ;

PMMd Ao.1 I'umv.tvr V, I). Siauloy,
mmMhk .1 I' lt .'ill M' I, I'l IV Ui)

.Hind Psssul mI, I'n)
vouitor lv Mtlvt4l Iii lilts Nltvul
Vwtiwv I .1) Miami r II. '. Mhitff,
iu ft ' i ,uiU. nj SMvil.
A. I. P M ir HuiiIb IIihiisIoup, ID

II . Ill" V -- i I '.i nun. If M M

Mill... id lluiU'Upl lu Die
'."Mil

ARE TOO MANY

Daughter qf President Swamped

With Presents and Home

Won't Hold Them.

( Uy Podral Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINOTON, November 2B.

(Special to The Advertiser) Mijny of
the wedding-- gUts showered 'upon itr.
and Mrs. Kraucis II. Snyfnjjrlll hava to
bo put in storage, the, homo which tbey
are gobig to occupy at Vllliatnstown,
Maachisctts, witl'ubt bo able to nc- -

Coninlridatc the 'flood of prcscntl rc-- i'

c.ei,reil fjy the unn ptlplc
The' gifts are; (till vjni disjilay aj, Jllie

WTntu ilouse and ane,mbe,r o tho,pffi-cia- l

act who ycrj .unablo t,o- see, tliqm
ystjerdny were, invite jl. ,by, itrs". Vii-o- n

todato Idsliec.tlicm The Wklo
I louse becfjme transfoTifici tq'dayj,f,rrrn
iin sjucmior qnu uvaiuy ok ycsiuay
it was abruptly returned to jts rrPM'c
place. Scores oi, ivotlimqii "carte a,wjy
tjhe big palms, and, ferns and tfio exe-
cutive mnnsuui y, BI19H .of its decora-
tions, '.

The ipicstion 01 tbe lijis pf all U,
'MVfiero hac Mr. jjniiljrs, Bayrp gp.ne
to spend their honeyruoon.t'' It Is now
definitely understood they wil(siil br
Europo 111 a few (lays to Mturrj to. fhgir
hnijio in WiHiamslown, , In .Innuary.
T'licy will be. at Uift Army and Navy
toolball game iii. Now Vork, Saturday.

CiUWar yetoraii; and Pastor;.!

WlT'-Know- ihtHaAyaii An- -

sw,ers the Last Call.

SANTA 'IvOA',, Cnjlitornla,, NoVembc'r
1 2. :A 11 ot b 9x veteran of,' the Civil War
has answered call and been
mustered oijt itli lionoi;. '

Another, veteran . vho 'haa idld aloft.
t mi 't '

the banner of Christ for ho.lf.a, entury,
who has fought tho good figh and won

many a battle against sin has heard
tho benediction qf the master: "Wel
done, thou good and, faithful servant;
enter thoii into the joy of thy Lord.1'

Iiov. .1. A. Cruzan vvas released from
his sullerings at eisht o'clock "tuesdh
night, November 11, 1913, his splendid
Vitality yielding at last after many
ilnys of suirerlng. His health had "been

loor lor several yean", but tho ciiliuina-ti6-

of his earthly afllictlons came
when he sustained a fradturo of a hip
bono through falling on the steps, ot
tho public library.

Iiov! .1. A. Cruzan has residfcd on a
ranch in the. .Iciuiings tract, just out-sid- o

thfs cify, for, 'the past three years.
He is a pioneer minister of this coast",

comiiiu to Portland, Oregon, in 187a.
Ha was born in Cross Plains, Ititdey

county, liyliauirj and was seventy-thre-

years of age at tlie time of his death.
At tho uge of twelve years he, ctitcre'd
a nowspnper ollice and at the age of.
twenty ho was part owner and 'editor
of the paper.

lie served during four years of the
Civil War,' volunteering' from Iowa,. He'
terved under Ocncral (Irani anil was
for the last ypar of his sorvJca attached'
to'dranfl staff.

After tho war ho graduated from,
Iieloit Collcgo ami entered the ministry,
Ills first Important past,orato being in
Portland. Ho went lrom there to Ho-

nolulu, where he spent six years.
lrom the Islands, ho was pastor

ot tho Third Congregational church of
San Francisco tor a number of years'

1

Biography of Useful Career.
Deceased wiw mado a Master Mason

in Williums'port, '.Pcniisylvania. Ho
maintained his connection with tho or-

der for many ycars taking a demit
from San .loso lodge' only a few-- years
age,-- lu Ilouolulu Tju was givoii mem-
bership in Oahu lodge as 11 mark I

for his, or;jtioit on the
death of President .Inijies A. (inrficld.

In ,1003 ho entered the Unitarian
pastorato and after two years of acr- -

ivico iirSan .Ios,c was appointed Pacific
Coast Field Hcprcsontativc of tho Am-
erican Unitarian Association, which,
post ho held until, his retirement from
active, service tvvo yenrsago.

He. is survived by a widow, two sons.
))onad Kvans. Cruzan of, this city', ami.
Attorney Jlvolrf ide Uruzan ot ban
1 rainitsco; a (laughter,); Ivlitn (Jruzan
Fickenscher, now of Horlin, OcrTnnnj;;
a sister, Cllcu Cruzan Taylor of Napa,
and a brother, William II. Cruzan of
Uethany, Missouri.

The remains will be taken to San
Francisco foe cremation, Tho funeral
services will bo strlttly private.

Ho wa,s a incinbcri " of George II.
Thomas Pos, 0. A. 11., of Sari Fran-
cisco, and for ten years was chaplain
of tho Department of California nnd.
Nevada. During u part of the revolu-
tionary troubles la the Havvaliau Isl-

ands, be acted- - As' p'rivuto representative
of Secretary.' of rA'tatu Diehard Olnoy
during the Cleveland administration.

WILSON WILL BEAD .

MESSAGE TO. CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Novemlier 13

President Wllsoji minniiticoil today that
he would read In ierson his first annum
message to congress, The President thus
far lias rrad three brief iidtlresses oir
the tarlCT. cutrcficy nml the Mexican uf
fairs but It was not. definitely known
whether 1)1" 0r roiuiiiiiiilcatlon V HA
regular session of enugress wiuld be in
iivfuriniiiri' will W" ccniiiry-iu- precr
iluut wiilcli he rrvlvpil lust March.

Mr Wilton uM liupjlrctv lht h hud
jui itegijii wyr nu tly tt.'lrcii. lie 10

'llfiitisl mt no suclj Vmi unjl Villi)

iiuiimiis llieixtk'p 11 liuve Wrii'llore Invn
nn p prmtlilcnin hi coik'J'M 'Jill "

wvmriil liy liiV It V V'J'V'l.cl'll.vlX
iUi be nil) .).fll liifpfiy iii il.e I'likf
ulij!sU iiii niili-l- i n lffleiii riiiigrctt
it. mid art ut lit regular hmIuiii, lra

iiiv 11 in ilm annual iimrls uf tlm riibluil
um.prs lu 1 .rlii 1 Ids omii ic 1 uu i

(VllllHlIt IHUlllll,

f
NICARAGUA FACES

NKW YOJIK, November 27. (Ily
Associated Press Cable) (he first
time In the history of the country 11

former president of another country

1. .0Htth

6-t- , .v " BI

JOSE S. ZELAYA,
For;n0T I'rraident of Nicaragua, arrest-

ed in Now York on an extradition
vvnrant charging murder.

li,a8, beju .nrtescjl qh extriuyon
instituted US bis successor fn

office, enlarged, wi(l fjfinijs 'o$ler, .than
joliticat. v
.Mdsn'S. Zelayn, fjotiner, uresident ol

Nlcqniguiij lija.tiilicn iilto( custody here
y9s'tc)-diy- , ' 'oa, aj vya'rrnn.t reccivel
through the 8,119:' dcpartnie'ijt charging
hini. with' (uvirder. 'Tho extradition is
at, Uo' psjtttiic.0 of President Adolfo.
DJ,nz, "prcsidon't of the Central Ameri-
can ilenublic.

Zelaya asserts that he will plead that
his alleged crime is 11 political olicnsc
duly, '

r .

General Sir' Ian Hamilton, of the
British .Army, Is Expected

Here in Spring. .

A lieutcr's dispatih to tho London
Tim'es nniicunccs that Honolulu may

be visited :icxt spring by Oene'.al Sir,
Ian Hamilton, C. D., D. S. O., one of
Great Hritain's most distinguished mili-

tary men. General Hamilton holds at
"prosont tho o'lh'cc of VoinniRiiilcrdn-tihlq- f

of (ljo Mcilit,errauenn and inspector
general of tho oversea forces, one of
tho, iiios,t impoitunt couimands in the
Hrjtish service.

Iu bis capacity ot inspector gencial
ho. bus recently, inspected tlie military
resources of Ca,hada and Is about to
leavo London fo'r an inspection of tlc
Imperial troops at Gibraltar, F.gypt,
Australia and New Zealand, ami at' the
end of Mny will return homfr-b- y way
of th,e Pacific islands 'ami tho. tjnitcil
States.

As Iiq is to visit tho larger posts in
Iho States, devoting particular atten-
tion to the Military Academy and the
Service Schools at Fort Leavenworth,
Fort lliley, Fort Sill and Fort 'Monroe,.....i. ; ....i!i..i.. .1.... 1.:.. :...:.........,- -

IL is iiul iimini'ij mm iii jiiiiiiv-iitt-

tyilj, lnqlud u visit to thu Oalm garri-
son's.

The Hritish war ofllee has just made
public General Hnihllton'm report on
the Canadian plans fiv the creation oi
a largq. reserve for the dofenso of tile
Dominion, and special attention was
paid to the defense of Hritish interests
ju. 'the Pacific.
General irnmilton is a survivor of

the' Majuba 1X111 engagement 6f tho
nrst Doer war, uim 11ns iiiki a distin-
guished careor in India, Kgypt'and in
the 'lata. Jloer War. JIo is well known
to American ollleers as tho author of
an interesting professional book on tho

War, called "A Stalt
Ofllccr's er Hook."

' I ".-t-

Industrial Securities Weaken y.n-de- r

Heavy Sales on East-

ern Board.

(Hy Fejbiral Wireless Telegraph.)
NEW YOltK, Noyemliqr 20. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Prico move-

ments, today Suggested that the posi

tion., 01 1110 juarKci naa .ueen vvenirencti
bv driving in of tho shorts on yester
day's rise. The, monetary .position was
influenced by further heavy shipments
of gold to Camilla, and call money
mounted, to Hi per cent. Further cur-
tailment of working forces, prico re-

ductions and the rather pessimistic ut-

terance-) q Charles, M. Schwab concern,
ing the steel industry stimulated sell-
ing of United Stutcs Steel, heaviness
of. wdilclj' influenced the whole list.

'llonils were irrejrular. Some Increase
In sclllu pressure occurred In Various
western railroad stocks, but general
speculation vvus automatically killed
when call money roo to five per cent.
October earning of the liarrimuu roads.
run him inverse rej 111 is, rximiiern racuio
losing heavily, while Union Paci'io
gained. Southern Paeiflo was one of
the few stocks in which the iliiy's. loss
ran to a (mint. Tho market Honed
heavy. ..,,. .... ,,

EMPEROE OP GERMANY
' REPORTED PEELING POOR

(Hy lYilerul Wlirlex Tclenraph)
HEIILIN, .NnviHiibcr In

Tin' Adw'ituer) A reiinrt Is In elrru
hlloil lcre Ikiit tlm linlmr )biii In

cm vie in, linn n pm r.iiniY, iiuw
Ike Ifiilieiniilli'rn Musiihhi v ll Is n
splil llial I In1 miIp i due lo Iks im
Hint lli reisiil lnrisie uf tk ni

Prr'i iiut ln( i luiullSdeKl

INPiliCE'
Tft LOST

KIR
Supreme Court of California

Holds That the Part of Late
Clans Sprcckels'. Estate Con-

sisting of 'Partnerships in Ha-

waii Must Pay Assessment to
State of California.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FKANcfsCO, November

2G. (Special to The Advertiser)
The State Supreme Court sign-

ed its rciiiittitirr today in tlie ap-

ical of the executni-- of the will
of the late .Clans Spreckels from
the iiiulintis of William A Sulli-vn- n,

inheritance tax appraiser, iu
tlie suit of John K. AlcDbjjal, the
Viity treasurer, iijrainst tlie estate.

The decree upholds the inheri-

tance tax, except in rejiard to
partnership interests of tho. stifiar
mafinnte niicl thp net tuxnble
i'ilfie of thg e,stat,c.

Tlie hiliQr court says the part-
nership interests of CJaus Spreek-Ol- s

iu the Hawaiian Islands are
taxable in, California for inheri-tune- o

fees.
The net Value of the estate, on

which the heirs must pa,jtaxas,
the court" fixes, af 240,1 03.7 eft;

More Rules and Retjulations Are

Received, From. Washington
About Payments.

More, vyrinltlijs of the new federal
income' tax law arc being brought to
light daily as time passes. Tho llnuk
of Hawaii Tuesday received tho' fol- -

t .
V.ng important rulings, which nro 111

.addition to tho explanation 011 tho sub- -

ject previously sent out by Internal
Collector "Charles A. Cottrill: '

(T. I), 1S3.)
Iiicomo Tax .011 tho Interest on Hauk

"Deposits and Rank Cortlflcates of
Deposit 'Noli to bii 'Withhold ut tho

' 'Source. ,
Washington, D. (J., Nov. 0, 1013.

To Collectors of Internal Hovenuo; ''
Hunks, bankers, trust companuis,

anil, othyr banking" .yistltutions, rccejv-in- g

deposits of money, aie. not , re-

quired under tho' treasury regulations
(iart 2), approved, Octover ill, 1013,to
wtitlilitlil nt the sburco the normal Iii-

como tax of 1 icr Cent on tho interest
iaid, or accrued or uecrujnij. to

whether on open accounts or
ou certificates of deposit; but all such
interest, whether paid, or ajfcr.ued a,nd
not pnid, must by included in" his, tux
return by the person or tcrsoivj en-

titled to recelvo such interestwhether
on open, account or 'Mn tho certlficato
of deposit. 1

W. H. OSHORN, '
Commissioner of liiternnl Itcvenue.
Approved: 'Wv C. M'AHOO,"

Secretai.v of tho Treasury.
(T. D. 18U2.J 'Interest upon (Mitigations of the Unit-- f

cd 'States or its Possessions,' or of
any Stato. County, City or any other
Political Subdivision thereof, is not
Subject to Income Tax.

Washington, I). O., Nov'. 0, 11)13

To' Collectors of Internal liovcnuo:
It has. beeu'cullod to tho attention

0 this' ofjico that banks ip certain
sections

t

aro refusing to paj' coupons
for interest on bonds of states, coun-
ties, cities, qr other political subdivi-sjou-

of tho. United States, vhcn such
coupons aro not accompanied by cer-
tificates of ownership, without deduct
ing tho normal income tux of 1 per
cent, which the law anil, thp regula-
tions of this department require, dial I

bo deducted at the source in paying
thy iutor.est 4)1 bonds yif coriiorntions,
joint stock comnaiiVm. or associations
and insurance coin'p'auies,

PJc.ase lufotin all parties. Interested,
giying tho infor,matiou wiiIq publicity,
that the income derived from tho in-

terest upou the obligations of a state,
county, city, v any other political
subdivision thereof, and upon, thq ob-
ligations of tho United States or its
possessions, is hot subject to o lu
eoiiieT(ax, ayd a certiCento of, oyvijer-jhl- p

in coiinectton with tho coupons or
re'grstere'd interest orders fof such in-

terest will not tin required.
The interest coupons should clearly

show on thoir faco whether they qro
issued by the United Stotes or qny po-
litical subdivision thereof. If,, hmv.
ever, thoy do not, clearly show this,
then, of course, an ownership certificate
should be required.

Ucspectfully,
V. H. OSI101IN,

Commissioner.

TMMONS PREPARES TO
REENTER NEWSPAPER W. 0RK

li ( Timmqns, manager of the
of ,1. I. Silya nu the Island 11 f

Kuuui, left for his liiiiiie at Kleele on
Vlio leuiner Kiuun Tuesilay night. Mr,
Timiiions, who will ifiiiiinuit to art as
mulllor for tlio Hilui iuWre(s on Kimhi
gixvs lo dir"H(.'i' Ida bulii'., iiflnlri In
Peimre. 10 iitsuine tup-- edltorimi ami
llluiiiijieineijt of the Unnlru T.I. ml.
ICiinni's only iienspuitcr. lie will en
ivr IIIHIII tils llilW ilulirs (iHiiuary 1.
uttaiifLsliluir hia Li'ailiiiiHilst. nt I. lime

Mr 'I'liiilhiiiit mm ruriiirily iiimiuger
III the l.ti'HIIlg hr l)f llollll"lll Hill
is turn nf Hip beat kuowll lieffpvrT
tUMI III tkv itUui.

fMHHMWMiriaiillljialillMIMI
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AFRAID TO

UGLAIM

. FAITH

Admiral Moore, Addressing Great

Gathering at Schorield Bar".

vrackB, Said Tha Nation Will

Be Really Greal When Christ!

ian Principles Spread Among

All the People. j

"In my trnvcrs I linvo sat utider the
teachings of many good mo'n, anil 1

have, acquired a belief in ChriStiunitj;
wb)jh 1 nni not afraid to puillcly pro-

claim, both In speech and In writing,"
jal'd itear-Ailinit- C. II. T. Moore, pre-
facing bis bctL,N jhlcli was the princi
pal address deli crrtd yesterday at the
Thiinksgtvlng Hay serviced held in the
tnfntltrV Ailliiscindnt Hali at fcehofleld
Bar'raoltB.

Citing the festivals ami celebrations
iif tjie undents as ah index to the
elirirarte'r of the peoples, Admiral Moore
HKotenui tue general nnil religious hi;

tory of the world down to tho first dny
of Tllanlipgiviiig iy tho Pilgrims In the
Nmv.Willilil for such freedom and pros-
perity as was theirs.

Today, an Americans, wo liuve, he
f aid, much the same things for which
to oiTerroUr thanks ns those which in-

spired the first 'riinnhsgiviiig. Itefer-fiii-

td the cclollintioii or'Thuiiksglv'-in- n

Utiy hiih huunlned n tlistonl
aiming "the New Fnglnud States until
Ifillt, the Aduilr.1l reminded the colored
trdupa uniolig his hearers thSt they had
mi ospceiat tenf-o- to lelebrnto the day
ciT which' occasion had been taken by
Abrdhani LihPoliI to jirocl.ilm the cmam
cipatioil of their race, and tho freedolil
of all ltHnliind on Iho American conti'
iieut.'

Nation's Catiso for Thanks.
Fhuiuer.itiug the many things that

Amoriia as a nation has to bo thankful
for at this time, and some of tho great
problems now before us for solution, thej
Admiral said that It was his belief tliat
a greater spread of the spirit of Christ-
ianity "through our ln'onlo would over'
come these, difficulties at an earlier
time and in a more satisfactory mnnilen

speaking on ji topic of especial in-

terest to his auditors, the Admiral men.
tloned the tie of brotheiliool between
the land and the sea forces ot our coun-
try, and recalled many of t'm import
ant ongngehichts when the cotiiitry was
in peril in winch both arms of tue na
tioli.il defense were encaged, and named
the .'rent sailors and soldiers whoso
de'eds ioom so largo on the pages of
our History. J or thjir siiwesses we are
thnnkfill todsiy no less than was the1

nation in the: days when these dcedd
were nut recent events, ho said,

tho Flag.
Closinir his address, tbo Admiral took

the colors of our national flag, and sym-
bolizing them, explained their signlli'
cancel lu our political life and in our
patriotism' and said in conclusion that
if then1 colors over lose this significance
our existent a ns a nation will have1

coino to an end.
Great Crowd Present.

The etcrclscs commenced promptly a,t
ten o 'cinch lu tho morning as anuouuc- -

C(l on tlm program, and wero concluded
shortly after cloven. Sections' df tho
hall had been rcfcred for each regi'
laeni, and separate detachment, but not
(i lily capacity but tbo build-In'g- "

itself was totally inadequate for
tho numbers nho attended. AHhougll
tiio building whs open all Jiround, and
tlit'to tvrts large outdoor uiidicuce, ninny
left bemuse they could Hot get within
either feeing ot hejrlng dUtaudi of
tie speakers. Olllcers with their Elves'
and fa'inilie'i, mid soldlpia with their
wiles and families were well

enled In tho front part
of tin limine
,Oii'th7Mi;i' tberv' an n distiugiiiah-I'-

liiithernig of nnlrcrs, Including llen-cni-

I'ihin ton nml Maciiiiib, Adtulrul
ifnor, Col. I. V V. Ki'iiiiiiii, of tliu
TvM-nl- lift Infantry, I ho pot coin
iniiiidcri uinl l ids, W. I). Ileacli, I'ourtli
f'utlryi h. I. Hiurjdw, l(irt I'leld Ar
tlllcr.M I), I. Ilunell, I'lul Infantry ,

Mill 0. (I. Ulloy, tnirinrniMsirr 'orp,
rfllf fnllii iVltt, Mmlt.ul ( orpn, I lui
I(tr. W V. (luiinii, uinl t liu tkrii reitl'
lQti(i tliMldulb in eh it rue of Mtfiingi'
MUl p. iA. Ul, Tuntlli Cuvnlryi 0.

' .1 ibull. Thhv Dfili liifOkiry, mul
V;i. A. Aiken. I 'If I IpfRntr)

UolOlk I.U&dlllU.

Tltr iltrii" lite upiii. by n

..iSttLv-jj-i 1,'.Ls. ,nkl ,t,

Nil INTEHTl OF

ALLIANCE
!

Rcporl Thai Japan Intends to

Abrogate Treaty Not Be-

lieved Ir? Britain. '

LONDON,' XouMiiurr ll.--Tl- ie sugges
lion that .la pan intends to abrogate the
nllialice with llre.it ltritain is regard-
ed lierAi ni gro.indlusiy Xo ipicsttou of
.(brugatloii has, been raised by .lajkiti,
it is said here, and the only pginti dis-
cus- ed in connection with tbu alliance
his Wen that r.r (lre.1t llritaiil's at-

titude tonhnls Its continuance.
Ciiojo Koike, ilirictor of pulitical nf- -

fairs, in a sjieecb jisterdny, iluclarisl th.lt
nldle he resided in Knglaiid as lounscl
lor Of tflaialieso cmWissy, ire had
funiil no desire or disposition whnteer
to scunthiuo or minimize tho aluo of
t heiilliaiic3. l'tiglisliineii, he said, wero
trjirg to miIvo tbu question of harmoniz- -

llijj the ulll.iitcf) with tho American sit
uni nni in ti.o ownt ot the I'alirorilia land
question dispute str.inlhi; relations

dajian tunl tlie Tutted Htntis and
also with tho situation lictweon (Ireat
Itrllatn and colonies like Cinrfda ami
Australia where .ffip.inl'M Iimnlgrahts
were not welcomed.

qaughteFwiTsgatter

OF

RDSEHILL ON SEA

'I'hat his remains should be cremated"
niul his nshes scattered to thiii yfoiir
wiilds on tho high seas were the lust
wishes expressed ly the late Cnptj
Andrew Hosehill; in whoso memory,
funeral services will bo held this niorli'-in- g

at tch o'elock at tho iiuderl.iking
parlors of 11. 11. VHIinms, Tort street,
with Kov. II. 11. l'arker olliciatlng.

l'ollowing the tcrrlevs at S'ilri.ius'
the luncral will wend its way to

Cemetery whero tho remains of
tho dead sea captalh Sjlll be cfemai'ed
upd the ashes jilaeed in dn urn, tliu
ashes to lie .later scattered to the
winds on tho high(sens, in eoiilpliVriee
with tho wisn'oiy'd't (Japtain Kosc.'iill.

Jir. utidjMrii. Petot N. Kaliok'uoluiia
of W'alluku, jriiui sAndn law anil
daughter of the diiceased, urriied im
terday morning from rMiiui by lie
stl'.imer ri.iudino to attend tho liui.il
services, today. They will return to
the Valley Island' by tint Claudlno mi
Monday afternoon and it is very likelv
that they will tany with them (ho
nshes of thoi lata, oanlaiu wlikli they
Will scatter on tho, high seas ifoni. 'ils ihal Meau'ier' makeJ It-- r

way frdm Jlbnolplri lb Lilhalria.

musical iiiiuiliur, flayed by t(e coumi1'(
dated i:ihestnl of Iweutj-flj- e pieces,
tiikeu l'rom the four bands .it' the post,
under tho, diri'ctlun of .1.
To the Mrains'of a spirited inarch the
detathnieiits from he arious regiments
rind corps which hail formed on tho

ground of tliu Twt'nty-fifll- i

marched to (he hall bdiiud tile
field music of tho 1'jrst lnllintrv, en-

tered tin btllbllng, eaili rgiml nl'lioad
ed by Its colors, jind took Biats in tho
portion allotted them.

After tho audience was seated Jho
orchettra plaed a lieaullful oertiri,
and then, led by Chaplain Scott and
iiiconipauied by tho orchestra, the en
tire audienco united in singing "On-
ward Chrislii.i Fihlieir."

The Heverend Oanoo then read, from
the Scriptures tlie beautiful promls of
Deuteronomy, elmptcr
verses ono to nine, following wbHi
Chaplain Aiken led in prayer.

After another orchestral selection,
llrig. deli. JI. M. Macomb in a few
words introduced the department

den. 1'rederlck Tiinstou, to tlu
ritidience. Oeiferul I'unstoii boned his
acknowledgement of tho nppl.iute, and
read the Thanksgiving Day Proclama-
tion of thq President of the UnileJ
States.

Surprised the Portuguese
Tollowing the reaijing by (loneral

Funston, Oeneriil Macontb introdliceil
Ailmirnl Moore, the tiritielpal speaker
of tlie day, at a littrii greater length.
Speaking ih terse, crisp senteuKs,
General Jllicomb outlined the depemr- -

onco ot the iiatioil upon eilicicnt co-

operation between tho Army, and Navy
to maintain tho diooltion as a world
iow''r which wo as a nation wero ac-

corded after tllit Into war with Spain,
as a direct result cf our military nnd
mi Mil siici'osses. This position, d

tho general, w'e are destined to
fill, and will continue to (111, and only
by the nialntcn-iiii- of aj( adequate
Army and Navy can we do ho. I'hen
tho general related an imprinted story
of the visit of n l'drtuguese man

to tho scene of action just after
the decisive naval victory at S.intiljo,
and stated that the surprise of jho
I'ortugucse ofiicers was typical of that
felt bv tho great nations of tho world
nt Unit time.

Admiral Moore, wfio is not a stranger
to Scliofleld audiences, was greeted with
applause, a lnl finished his adtlcss ill a
otorlu of hand chipping. I '

The audience then nrore and sang
"Amerleu," iiclmupaiiied liy the

mid icmnlnej standlni; for tin
1u iH'illotiini. The (irrlientr.i played n
liNil.v mnrcli us the great croud filed
out of the building,

Tn every way them tfervlcfs worn n
terenllng, will ununited mid gratifying,
nut only 10 Iho iiiulleane, bin In thine
who lunl hinted inifM lu the nrimige
men

Wlrr thd pefflM Ihifrn wnn n un- -

ml dispersion tlniingliuut I he big pnt
for (lie Tlmnkiyii lig ill iiiktm which
were wuliliiv In be iwtcn. The vltll-o- f

nnd ipoakrr finm llonnlnjii who
had inutniftl put Hi the innniUig,

u I he iiiinr )iiioU iif I he nill

rrit nf the poi).
'Hi' iiflirimii'i rf dHttdtvl In ;hi

door iiii ui iilililli', uiihtiui uny
pwul prvgiuip.

GRursEa KONGO

A SHIP

Report That New Wawhip Is to
"' Visit Honolulu Creates

'"'
- Wide Intdre'sl.

Tho news of the expected isit to
l'loiiolulu of tho latent nddltinn to the
Iuiri:il .lapniiesi). N'ay, the lattle
cnilnjt Kongo, recalls the eutliusnistic
comineut inado by ' tlio.l'uropenu press
when this fine fight. ng ship was lcll
ered to the iaaneso government b
licr Ilrltlsli builders four months ago.
l.e Yaiht, tho ,lreiiph marino magnriuo
compares tfio lapaip'sa-liattl- o cn!sers
of the Kongo hum with the latet
Urltisli' rrulsVni, the Princess Hojal.
Queen Mary and the Lion, to the do
iii(ed advantnge of the .Inpuuese ships.

l.e Yaiht says!
"The tjdeen ifnry is P.ie product of

the 1 aimers shipyard: the Kongo, of
VlOicts Sons and .Miiilm, llot'i an4
iler.viiliMs of the Lion tjpo, one ot
tho last cieatious of tho distinguished
iiuval constructor. Sit P.). Watts. Hut
stf the Palmers' jnrd, constraiip-- to fol-
low th Hrltlah olhcial " plans, coiini
make only relatively slight improve-
ments in them on tho other hand the
Vrckers jard, having moru latitude in
its private capacity, has liscd' to the
full extent the experience ami practi-
cal knowledge of its chief lonstructor.

'"'lhere has lesulted a thoroughly
siici'issflil typo of battle cruiser, which
will i (institute a perfect mo'ilel for the
ntlier tlirpn hliinu nf llm )... t)l...l
i lunula, alid , Kirishimu-i-nov- v under
lonstriirliun or about to lie laid down
in Jniiaiiesc yards.

'"In' tlib case of the Oueen Mnrv. It
should be stated, thtre wwo made nt
the time of its construction modificii'
tllins as to masts nnd funnels whlcll
were not iniidn in the ease nt the Lion
ami the Prim ess l.'tiyul until nfter the
uiisiiciessful tests' in tliu first mentioenil
erulser. It wiis thliught wise in lhc5
care of the Queen Mllry, to IneremM tho
dikp'aicment to UT.OOO tons, instead of
rrtnliiiiiK it at SCtflSO as in tho cast) of
the Lion, tho beam being lncrinseil
from S7.3 fret to S'J feet, tho loigth be
ing retained nt fi'.l'i.ri leet and the
draught ludng retained nt feet, in
order trt l,eei the 'ij d llf 'J8 knots, "it
was necessary to increase thepower of
the (oeen Mary's, engines by 10,1101)
h.p., mnl.ing it bU.UUU Instead of 70,U()0)" Ciirtipared with the Jnpnucsn ticthe Queen Alaiv has the following

(1) luferloHty of inllbre,
hnlh OS reifiir.l llm .iintit Licit;. ..i.t.u
whicli aro 1.1.5 inch ngainst t Inrll
for tho Japanese, iiuil as regards the
lilteimoiliate nimnhloiit, vrhii'h for the
'lllillsh Shin collilist iif kirli.en J.liuill

oitiiis iijjninst sixteen for thA
rvonito. i; inferiority of protection,
tin! KoiiL'iJ linvfnV nil Its (l.tneti i.iins
ilninneninnts of thiekiipstt varyhlg ironl
u iiii.im' in u mi oer, wniic ino ijuteil
Jlnry has only shii Ids of J jnclus hi
thickness to protect its 1 inch guns
a pititeitlon which is more, doubtful.

3) Inferiority of hell nrmor, tho Kon
go jcari.viug plates thai vary from ll.j
llic In's tu 0 inches, Instead "of" from !l
inches to -- 1 imhes oiMlio Queen .Mary,

"It is summed 'that tliu Kougii
typo represents the ideas of naval

iidv'uino which his govern- -

eit in tlie building of the Tiger, thd
Queen Atiiiy, successor, the most ro
tout nud, possibly tlm last, of the series
of J!iiih battle cruisers.

"Let us ndd, in Com lusion tliat No.
3 turret of the Queen Mllry I'oiinot fire
on tho axis of tho ship: bu tliu other
littiid, owing to a veiy liapjiy arrange-tnen- t

the lorrespouding turret ot tint
Kongo fires to the icarover No. I tur-
ret. It has therefore si muih lhoro

field of fire.
Tlie Kongo presents a better solution

of tho bhttlii cruiser jiroblem ami has1
over its Itritish prototypes, from which
it is nevertheless' clearly derived, thd
shine advantages of armament and pro-
tection as tliiisii of the already gained
by the Kntori find the Kosllimo over
the King L'divanl (lass, of which they
were imiiroved editions."J a,.

DOTH CALLS WELL

A wireless messago reioived yester-
day afternoon in Honolulu from

Muni, gate information of the1

death nt that place, shortlv before the
s"iiillng of tho message, ot Miss Nora
Meyer, daughter of Dlive L. Moyer, thd
wcil known Muni business man. .Mips
Meyer was, it is believed, a victim of
tuberculosis, from vvhiih she liad beeil
suffering for a year or more.

Miss Meyer spent a number of
.mouths In Honolulu last year visiting
fi lends here. She was possessed of a
lovable I'pnyisjtion (nud was a favorite
In Mn'ui sgcifjj circles. F"io deceasod
was only ul out eighteen years of nge.

PRAfSE IS GIVEN

(Continued 1 rom I'.ige due) .
prayers of tliiinl.H, thanks fur the bt
ler heultb duo to' iho rum glvu'n so ml
ellbilily, nud thiiuks for thi ThnnliBuiv

lug feast ft'iijoycd through the ellurts
of Mr. (Icorge Curler.

At the Ivuuii'hiiiiiidiu Hchools Die ris
ing geiiriiitlon, botb the boys mid girl
iv ho will I like their places ns citizen of
tills Terrltm'r, sttruded in n bodv di-

vine services lu tlm i Impel, giving
jlislr llmiilis tor muuy Ihiiiuk, nud uul
Hie leiml for the love ( Iho rluriit
lleriitrii piiiiulil III. hop for her rare,
Ihul Mill ini wull em lures.

'I ho V. M. i'. A. Mini Ihu V. W. C A.
hOttl LUjl fcirjrtl liriMUftllHtilit'" fur li)
Jay li'l (.''in'rinu syiif-Ri- li fur llielr
HiMliilHira who Nil id) liuvn lnmll lu bu

WE POWER
'

GIN LOCAL

GENERAL

General Orders No. GO, Issued by

War Department, Place Ha-

waiian Department on tho Bame

Footing as P'hilippincsJDepart-ment- ,

Greatly Extending Au-

thority of Commander.

(k'nernl Order's No--. (10, Hriwalinn De-

partment, just issued, uuuouiices that
the war tiepnrtineilt, on Oclobei 111, ln'id
placed- - this department (in the same,
basis nstho Philippines Department
with relerence (o tliu powers or tho tit
pjrtmcilt commnuderr Tills tends to
increase, the iuiportaliro Of this dtparl-men- t,

making iV, u separate mllit.ir
coinnihiiil, such ni tho Philippines De
partment Is.

Army regulations state that thp du-

ties' ol the commander of tlu Philip-
pines Department pertain to the high-
er functions of command. Ho origi-
nates, directs or approves military oper-
ations within his department, and has
supervision over nil essentially mili-
tary masters not reserved to othor au-

thority. He' designates the tiniu for tar
get practise, cNumiucs and consolidates
reports oT same, and issuis thu'neceH-snr- y

orders for holding target, competi-
tions. Under the direction of the war
department ho superintends tho garri-
son schools lu tho department. H muy
order tho transfer mid change of sta
tion ot .tioop. vMtlilii his department.

A terr'torlnl department command -

cr'a staff will consist of the nuthorUed
personal tclds, nnd ofiicer In rlfiitgo of
militia uffairs.jjud mi ollicer from each
of tho Inllowiug corps nud depart-
ments: general Staff corps, adjutant
gelicial's iloparthlent, inspector gen-prill-

department, judge advocate gem
department, quartermaster coips,

medical department, corps of engineers'
ordnance department ami signal corps.
Also mi th niblitibnal stair olUVcrs as
luay bo assigned by, thtf war depart-
ment, including n meditnl ollicer us
sanitary inspector of the department.

Since tho abolition of tho territorial
divisions tho firsf 6f the year; tiio stair
of tho Hawaiian Department has" been
brought lip to the autliorirdd rpiolft, alid
now that thfr commanding general has
lien gjven tlo Increasijil iiowcirp of jn
dependent eomitii)nn, nil business and
blatters of admlnlstraltoil 111' lio
greatly expedlleil. Maiiy ndtillnistra-fiv- e

problems nrislli" dallv', and requir-
ing decision by higher authority, whcli
fmillil hivb tieclbaniit on to tho war

will ucnif be sellleii In tho
olliee of thrt commanding gencirii.

Ill view of the capacity of (leiienil
1'tilLstoli, the present department

nnd tbo ability he has slidtiii
tirhaiiilling imprirtmit Itiilteril in this
department, it Is probable that tho
wishes and policies of tho war depart-
ment will bo edrrlcii out hero ill h ii1nn- -

nor thlit will maintain this garrHoa tn
the highest condition of efficiency and
preparedness.

EXPflnlSTlT

( i

Toklo.lnpali Times, Xovemlier 1.
Wlille the negotiations at Wiishingtoil
between Ambussiid'or 'Vlscbunt Chimin
and tho United Stati'ii gelt'fumont iiro
piactiiully in u state or uboyaiiei, for
lio llettel renspn than that, in view of
tho i (dining pffeellng h'ero, the Amer-ild- n

Udminislriitioirsees no further ne-
cessity of bothering Itsulf with the urt
IriendlinelM uf Cnltfbrnln toward tills
country, nn event scorns' to luivo d

thyt niliy be availed of in bring-
ing tlio Inhd act Of the
I'llrllic-sldpc- i Stutsi to u test. A relort
from Han Fralielsco says that one Mat-Hiin-

ii .Inpanese from Kuniuiiioto, died
near I'resiih, Cnllfornih, last Ropteni
ber, leaviilg a wlfcl mid a daughter mid
ab6ut halt an acre df real property.
Adds the report: "Owing to the ah,
senco of a will by tbo dead man, tho
American authorities have appointed
tlie widow; formal supervisor of the
property. It will bo several mpntlnf
before u final settlement." It says also
that tho cake Is attracting u good ileal
of attention iH to its outcome, ns it is
the first of 'tho kind since tho enact
ment df the California Land ct. We
do not wonder nt that, because the Act
is ,one that j a n not but prick tho

of all good Cnliforninus save
the venal politicians, mid ttiev will tie

j loth to see their fair State charged
! with legnll?lng jobbery mid tho poise-cutio- u

'of tho iuii(icbnt.

CHHONIC SUFFERERS

Slckhoss Oautcd by nfpuro Blood la
Uailiy Relieved.

Dr Wllliiiiim' Pink Pills, a doctor's
prescription for iiiiiny yearn, lire a lunio
that lime been ol the gnKitet bvfiMlt HI
I. luo I In no dlnennii duCi Iho lllnnd
lioiv muni ulleriug niul thinning Muiii

'il rliuiiiuiillmn Nn periminent lellef
pnwllile iinill the liloinl la tesnrnl ulul
Hie rhciiiudllc polscins lire rirnt out

Hood illgislioii Is niiMi..ilile without
n supply nf rub red bnill, When I In'

i Idimd is I (J n nfid poor, I In' I (mil re
innlin (iiuligiwinl Ih th) !nimih nud
IcriiiiKiU, sfliinliiL! ku on Uni tlnmurli
Dr, William' I'liik 1111, in uku u
blaml Mfli and nil bin) tlie Iwinurii
Iroubli' dlnidmuu

Hi I H bus flu III lilt' nuarial drii(
turv otuil Ihu irKutiiiunl tit liiiff

7lV

MARINE .TIDINGS.
ByMerchants'lJuXCBMO

Wednesday, November 2(1.

San rrHiirisen Finlled, November il,"
.1:40 p. m., S. S. lloiiotuliin, for Hono-

lulu.
Suvh Sailed, iNovcmjier 20, S. S. Mil-rah-

for lloilolnlu (oiie day lute.)
Thlirsdav, Novelnber 27.

Victoria. Sailed, November 27, S. A
Niagara for llohbliilu.

port of Honolulu.
AHRtVED,

T. K. K. 8. S. Chlyo Mam, froln Bali
FrauclFco, 7:50 a. in.

M. ". S. S. Wllhelinina, from Sill
Francisco, 7:15 a. in,

Str. Mniimi Kea, ftoifi Hilo and
0:45 a. in.

Urigautinn Lurliuc, i,frmn T.ihtll, V2

in. '
Wednesday, 'November 20.

Str. W. (1. Hall, from Kauai, 4:30 'a.
in.

Str. Mam froln Hawaii, t n. m,
S. K. S.inta Maria from 1'orO Hnr- -

ford. 8tlC a. m.
1

riii Falls ot Clydo from (JuUotrt,
UiBfi a. in.

Thursday, Nov. 27.
Str. Clniiiltni from Muur and way

norts. 1:0.1 n.m
S, S. Arrino, from Seattle, 8:0ft n.m.
T. K. S. S. Nippon Maru, from Orient

1:15 p.m. '

DEPAETEO.
T. K. K. S..i'. L'hljo Maru, for

Oricht, r, ii. m.
H. 8. llavvlcheail, for Australia, lilili)

a, in.
M. X. S H. Lurllne. for Sail Tran- -

c'lsco, lit'J.'i p. in.
Str. Minimi Loa, lor Hawaii ports,

a. m.
Str. Klii'in, for Kami potts, r.jur.

p m. ,

Str. Mikrihala, for Molokal porta,
5:1.1 p. m.

Str. Wailele, for Hariillktia, a. rii.

Sir. Noeiln, for Hawaii, .1:25 p. 111.

Str, Malum Kea, for llllo aad way
ports, H) a. in...' . ,

a. r. Koju Maru for J.ureKii, o:.io
p. in. . ,

S. S. Santa Mfiiln, for Kuhtillll, 0:30
n.ui.

Str. W. (1. Hull, for Knual ports',
5:0,1 p.m. ,

S. S. Arriho, for Australia, 5:01 p.ln.

PABSENQEfea. '
v AnlvecL

Per M. N. S. S. Willielinlnit, rom
San Francisco, November ii.1: Frank
Alexnh.ler, F. C. Athertoil, Mrs. F. 0.
Atherloii, 11 nluiils null :t children; Mrs'.
Q. V.. Andrew, Curl 11. Andrews, Mrs.
Carl ti. Amlrcvvs, Miss .lean Honttiil,
Win. A. Powell, Mrs. Win. A. Hovvc'n,

II .1. lliitldv Mrs It. .1. lluelily, Mts.
.1, .1. Cnrev'.'Mrs. (1, p. Cilstlo and
daughter, Miss il. Chase. W. F. Chirk,
Miss M. Copelaiid, A. (I. Ciirt'rs, ,Mrs.
A. 0. Cilrtis, .1. It. Daggnrt, Artlmr J)a
vldsoii, Mrs. Arthur Davidson M. A.
Deegnii, Mrs. D. Doyle, Miss M.

(L F. Fox Jr., Mrs. 0. F. Fox,
.lr If. W Friedericks, Miss S. S.
FrieiiaiyJ Mrs. W. 11. Friendly, A. H.
Oladstpnoi Mrs, A. II. Oladstline, Mrs.
11. (1. Graham and maid and child, He v.

0. IK Otilick, Mrs. 0- - IL (Inlick, Ailg.
Hiiilobel-g- , P. M. IIHtili, Mfs. T. J. Hee-nc-

and child,. W. 1'. Hellbron Mrs. W.
I'. Hellbron, Mrs. Chns. K. Hollinger,
L. W, lloivnrd, Mrs. L. W. Hbwiird,
Mrs. V. N. .lames. Willatd .TamUoit, D.
T. Killam, Mrs. I). T. KlUam and soil.
It, D. .Iiinkiii, Honry Louisson, F. AVj

Mnhoiise, Mrs. F. W. Muhousc', Miss
Kiith .McCiiml Mrs, 0. .1. McCritthy ami
dtiughter, Mrs. Wililniii MdcDolilld anl
ihlld, IL (I, Miller, Mrs. I,. Miller, Mrs.
M. Nay lor, Mrs. II. W. Park, W, 8".

Pemberton. Mrs. W. H. Pcmbertbn, Misi
L. V.. Perkins, William Itnthmon, Mrsi
T, liohaii. Mrs. 1(. (1. Hoss, Mrs. M. J.
Scullv. Mrs. W. L. Showultnr and twd
children F. Slsrk, C. D. Wells, MM
Helen K. Wilder, Mrs. .1. Williamsoiii
Mrs. L. Wlllinmsnii, Itov Withers.

Per T. K. K. S. S. Chlyo Maru, frOtil
San I'ritucisco, Notember 2.1: For u

II. A. (loode, W. F. Morgan,
Mrs. W. K. Morgan.

Per Str. Miiiiuu Kea, from llllo arid
way ports, Novembor 2.1. F. KlamV
itml wife. Mrs. (j. 0. Kenueily, U. .1.

Cnrsteli, K. Ji Swift, Mrs. H, Fnrubach)
Miss II. McCorristoii, Miss IJ. wull.er;
Miss F. M. Simpson, W. 8. Johnson j
H. K. lluird, A. Nilnpies, 0. Kuvalilna
0. Nakninotci, K. Oguwa, 0. 8. HunitN
ton, Miss N. Kuton, W. D, A'doms, Ti
.1. ntpatrlck, K. V Chlng, 0. (lordon,
II. ("jslionie, M T. Lilt, C. 0. ilottel,
W. N. Hcllliigcr, W. Leith, J. Hubert
son, M. Ilasker, Itev. (I. Nukal, Miss M,
,(u ines, (1. Law miu, Miss Caldwell, .1,
Oiilll, V '' 'l"l"'" '' I'c'gnt', Mrs. L,
Wi'liirhclnier, D. T. Fleming, Father
IgnheliiH,

Per str. Cliiuilliie, from Mnul ami
wny ports, November 27. w. W. Her
gud, P. 0. Si'liiiildl, W II. Deas, .1. I'll
lu.Mt, Ti M. hiirih. Mien Clara Fenian
ler, MUs llriivvu, .Mrs W, J. 1'noperi
MiVs II. liMlH. N, K'nliokiipliiim, W.
II ( rnwfhrd, Mrs Ken nil, II, Kiuiii-IHgi- ,

Muknll'K. Kl.lda, Miss II HI,
cln.rg" Llhlllll, A A, tlliuu, Wdllsul
KiiIiiiihIiIiiI, Mr Niul Mrs, ,1, P. lUyiluil
uinl Ih'lilyiiU deck

Per Htf. W II, Hull. fMiiil Kiiist
purls, .Nuvenibcr 46 .1. (', I'lmik'fiiluii,
r, A. Miit, ,M, (. himw; 'ou a.
()iiuiiMii. Mm, Mu Hum, fj"v, ,r, llluu
tin, ) annul, All I.iiiu ,i. II t'min,
Mi 'I'm in Mec, V Vvun, V, ). IVrnuu
dc

mmwiiiippinraMiHMiHHPWWKiiwiHiHiiHiiiiiiwiwiiiiiipiiw", mammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ,rinrpm,wWf'iil

NOT

EM MODEL

SDtfArtcdj
Per Htr. Kinau, for Knual ports, No-

vember 25. 1. Qiilul, C. Aklna, Pnul
(loo. .Nidge Dickey, ('. II. Hunt, .1.
WnkenVM. U D. TllriWIns, Mrs. Meu-do- ,

K. Mittmlra, Mrs. K. Orth, A.
Hnneberg, Mr. and Mrs. II. Murch,
Miss A. Chnrman.

Per str. Lurlinr-- , for San r'rnrifii'c'o,
November 25. V. V. Ilogne, O. 11. Mc-
Lean, (' 'Veisniann, Mts. Poley, Mr.
Polcy.MIss II. II. .Inen.

Per str. Mnuim Loa for kona and
Knu ports, NavHnbef 25: W. Muller,
Huron Sadvlne, anlc Orlinwcll, It.

Father Hubert. Pather Kuteiie.
Pnther (lernnL Father Hrutis, Father
Phllin, llrothcf flernrd.

Itir ML Mlknliitlil fur Mnul, Mnlo-len- t

and Lnmll ports, November 25: Miss
II. .Indd, Miss A'. K. .1udd, Dr. 0. V.
McCoy.

Per Str. Manna Kea, for llllo nnd
vvav norts. Nov ember "0. (t. f'nmmimr
Hmlth, Mrs. Cuminlng Snillh, Miss L.
Ctimmliiif-Smltli- , Miss A. M, Camming
Smith, Master Oiimniing-Smlth- , A. N.
Wayne, .lames t'armlchael, F. A.
einwe (1. It. .link ins, M. C, Ayres,
Mis !!. Kemps, Mlsi. ( Kemps, Mrs.
C. K. Jlhlllnger, Oedrge Mlindtni, L. A.
Andrews. (1. 11. Wells, Father Gabriel,
Father Charles, Father Aloysltis, Father
.Itimes, Father Francis, Fattier Patrick)
Mis Mnry il Merrill, Henry Loiilsson,
Airs.1 K. Hnrtnm'u.-Mrs- . M. K. Perley,
F. A. Cook, .Mrs. llrynnt, Mrs. Weight.

Seventy Yeare Ago Today Great

Britain and Franco Agreed

Not to Annex Hawaii.

Today is the seventieth anniversary
of the slgilliig, between (Ircnt llritaln
and France, of tho trl'jity which prac-

tically guaranteed the independence of
the fuiiner Kingdom df Hawaii pud nn
der which both (ireat Britain and
franco undertook uoi to annex of title
piHcMlbii ut the lSlamls of Hawaii.

Am far ns could bo learned yesterday
thcro will bu no attempt made today
to cbMimcmciriite thd lueiit, except that
John F. Culblirn; us lisdal, will lly the
ling of tlm former klligdoul, h Hag the
leglsljilure hail ,silit;o, riiudd territUrlal,
oer the Iapiolanl Huihllng, corner ol
iviiig' unit AinKen sireeis.

Ilia dny,kh.is l.il'if blten referred to
as 'MtettciraH'ou Day,'' but this Is uil
eitb'i, ns! the foll6vvitig cllilplni; froui mi
editorial pubjitihed ih The Advertiser
of Novf'iubcr 2b, lMW, fourteen years
ago today, will show:

"MatWn liidcpdudeilco Day."
"The Btattiuent of a loco) , contem-

porary that this Is 'Itestorutiou Day,'
so I'liflccl it Ih uu iinhUcrsury
of thti day whbn Admlrnl Thomus re-

stored the llnwaiiau Hug after it Had
I, ech Iianli'd down by a Ilrltlsli hiivnl
captain, docs not agree with the ill-

umine. Admiral Thomas' action oc-

curred on the thirty-firs- t of Julv. What
really happeilcld olNovMilber 28 of
historical i flier est to Hawaii was tho
signing of n guarunteo by Orcat llritaln
nud Franco thut neither would Inter
fere with the independence ot the
firoup.

'"Iho event waf uatprally an import
ant one mid ihlght to tit! rtnhtialiy ctdo
bra ted by Americans and natives. alike
The Hino thus happily passed had been
dnli lf g'tave rloHl til the Inland realm.
France Imd gllne dht (if htf way to ick
ini'irrels with the Kinir and his minis
try nud Great Hritnin had hoisted her
ll.ig (il-r- and' would prdipibly luivo l!t'il
It Hying, reducing iiawnll to h Cblbuy,
had It nill fdr the: fart that (lid
llrltlsb ildmlrjil resented tho unniitliur-Ire- d

act of nmiexiitioti by one of his
Captains, lint lis (nlngs turned out tne
twd Irrent nredutbrv nbwtrs of Filrdbc
agreed to kt6p their hmids cllf, signing
a joint declaration which read:

, Joint Declaration.
"'Her Majt'sty ,the Queen of tke

I n I ted Kingdom of Oredt llrituiu. nhd
reiiliut dhd His MuiCsty the KiilL' of

tht; French, taking intb I'dhsldcrniluil
the existence in the Sandwich Islands
of ii govorumcut capable; .of providing
(or tho regularity (or Its relatlo'ns wltll
fUrdigh nbtloils, hut 6 thought it right
to engal'o rfcclprocdlly to eousidc'r tllil
Sandwich Iklunds as nn independent
state and never to tnko possession!
uiiuer inreciiy or uiiuer mu lino ui u
piotccthrnll) or miller ally other form,
of ahy part (if thd territory dr which
thev urn iniiinashd '

"lu tilts' way Hawaii was admitted
fo the film lly ot nations and" guaranteed
n lreeilom, "inch lias llnnliy liceii in
Corporate!!) Ihto tlie wider ilinl less as
BHllali'le frccdotn of the United States
of America, We hdve, it is true, ii

latef llidepchdoiico Day, Corrfrspondlhg
to that df the Uillteii Stiiles itself, but
tun existence or tne new one suouiu
iiQvtir beperirlitted to obrfeiira tlui mem
ory of the great eveht uf jaili,"

PHKSIuAL TES1S TD

i! IK DECEMBER

The annual army physical examiun
tion for the present fiscal yeur will bo
held between December 1 uml February
28, In tiio ilawAlIun Dupartfueilt. Thd
jilJyilcal t'xaiultmtlnii uml riding unit
imirchiug tt'ts of olllcers ahdve tho
grade of coptalil will bo conducted un
der lhtruc(ions rriim.ilciiarlinent head
mmrlers, Olllcers who tire reiiulred by
regulations to provldo thidr own mounts
must ride tlu'iii duriilg Iho riding test,
or submit an explaniitidti to depnrtiiieut
hraijiinnrters, Tlio physical t'Xiiiiiliiulloii
nf uflliers brloiv I lie grade of major
will Kit held ii (ulcr Hie illrei'tlnu of punt
iiiiniiiniiier, Arn) riiptnlns lunl lleutl'ii
mils not serving at u post will report
In l he nlti'iulliig surgeon ut ilepiirlmviit
heud'piiirlers fur luainliiulloii.

. 4,.,

IJARL-i- - fjllMlh,

He fitioful ttt tim i'iiIiU you Iukd ill
lliii (liiie of I he y.ir, They uu puili
Clllifly iiliirrull. A lU'tlrrleil cull
nmy iilraii n itlnlcrluug euM, Tulio
('IimiiiIii'iIiiIii's I'uiigh Itiiusd) Ml (iiitii
I'ur mli ,y nil dculcis lleiitou, .1mlli
k. i o, Aul '"( lluMttll

' ' ' ' ," .. ? 'il
Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wo.nfday, Novcmbfr.gq, 181.1.

NAME DP STOCK CAttTAt
Ivai
fA Alkrio i;

Alex. &
Mcrfnlllc

lljldwln Lid 5,.000 '.
C Uitet& Co I3VM,UIJ Iliu :x

Sodas

P.wi..... 5.000.(0) Wi mi
Haiku ...i 1. 500. Onn 100 w
lliw. Agricultural .... 2.UO.UX u l

Hi. Com. A Sue . Co. loirourr 21 H jiii
luw. MIt. UJ... aowi.ooo 20 23
jlouotua ,..,, J.03U.IMI 3) J
ilo.iomu...,. iw.uuu 100 50
Ilutdiinton Sirtir nn

i.5)O0o 15
Ktbuku , .. i.oixno I20 M
Kckitia Suiir Co.... lrt) in,
noioa , a....... mum 100
Mclirrdc Sut. Co. Ltd. 3.SO0.0O0 20 'vi
lunu iiunr u t, 5,000.00c x HIH

Olu Sucir Co. Ltd... 5.000,000 20 I

1.550,000 'A) 17f)nomea Suj. Plan. Co 2.000.000 20
75aXX 100

'ala... tJbo.oou 100 90
Ptpetkco 350.0QO 100 55
Pioneer Mm Co 4.000.000 I 'A 17 18"
Walalua Acr. Co 400X100 op 52M 1,2! J
Wnluku Sutar Co 3,ao.ixxi loo

JiiOOO 103
WaJaita Sur Athl... laouc 100

MuotLAsaoua

IlilkurfiPCo.Ltd.. 203.OX 3S
Haw. Electric Co..,.., 750 oo 225
Haw. ItT. Co. Ltd I.250.OX 3"
llav. Pineapple Co.... 70U.IU 34ii UK

K. K. co. no... 161 RH 4,
iloK. It. Co. Com.. 2,W5,0U0 .1 3)i

Honolulu Urewlng &
Alaltine Co Ltd 500000 21!i UK

Hon.OasCo.Pld ... nn
Hon. Ua Co. Com,""' 2r.noo 105
H.R.T.&L.Co. Com 1J07.MO 125

N. Co.. 2.O0.000 123 tlMutual Tel. Co. 38.0 18 I')
O. K. iSLCo 50U0 0II) 122 124
ranajig nuo. .o...... jnooo .1 ,
Tinjom Olok Kub Co 300,000 a

DoNDJ Ami. Dot
slandine

Hamilcua Ditch Col's 200.0UO
Haw. Com. & Sutar Co.

ape 908.000
Hawaiian IrrCo es, . WO.UJ0

Ilaw. ler. nc (lie
IUIIUMIK lW, ..... HW.OOO

Haw. Tit. Inc Pub tm 1.50O.IU,

liaw. ler. s pci-u- d nn
Set. , 1,590,000

Iaw.Ter.ipc.. ... 1,000,0
Ilaw. Ter. 4'vo c i.ooanm
Haw.Ter.3Wpc...... 1.244 000
Hilo R.K.C pc (Issue ol

19011... , , i,000,000 92
Hilo R. R. Co. Kel. &

lixtn. Can. fis 3,UX),000
S3lloaokaabiiK Co. fipc 0OUI1U0

il.... ! r-- I ..I & 300000 i
ijon.'R.T.cvL'Co.Bp'c WI.OU0 too
ivauai kt co. os. ....... 4000 ido"
KohalaDitctiCG.63... 500,000
McUrjde Sucar Co., 5i 2.000,OIW
miuuai i ei. si JO.eOO

Natomat Con.6 4(,i5. mo
(). R, Sl.Cu. 5pc. 2.00IMW) 'Oahu Sutar Co. 9 o c IWI0UI SIM. ioi
OlaaSuiarCo tne. 2.500,000 90
Pacific Ounao lrllizer

Co, H ...... i...., .. 4(0,000 100
Paouic aucar null Co.

500.000
Pion'ecf'MuiCo.Ji'f'c!. 00.01 10

SanCailosAbllCop.c 400,000 too
WslnlinAtr. Co. 5 pc. flo 100

' 'BciVcen Board. '
'IT, linw-- . Ag. Co., l'JO 20, 20 II. H &

M Co., tll.-f- i.

Session Salec
1.1 II. (J. SrS, CO., 21.7.1! lflO, 5 Oahu

Bug. Co., 10.
Sugar Quotations.

88,1)1 Analysis Hccts, lis ."Hid: par-
ity, 1.00: a0 Deg. ','oiilrlfueiils, 3.07.

NOTICES. '

No session of- - tho .Exclmijge tomdr-row- ,

November 27, 11113. Thanksgiving
Day. '

,

Novemlier 20, 1913.
A' special meelng of tho board of

dlre'tors of Honolulu Jlrewing nnd
Malting Co., Ltd., has declared nn extra
dividend of JOc, pr share pjyalflb De-

cember Ifl, 1U13.

II. 0. & B. Co. Lbolrs eloseit Frlildy,
November 2S, noon, to iloon, December
r,, 11)13, inclusive.

EXCHANGE

(liy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FliANOlSC'b, Jyciveuiber JiO.

(Special to The Advertiser)
SUllAit STOCKS.

I Hid. Astibd.
Hawaiian Tomiilcrclal .... 22" .

llawiiiinu 8ui;ur 23
Honolulu 1

Ilutcllliisoii 14
Kilaiiea hot cpililed.
Ouoiiien 18
Ftiuuhnii ,. 12l.j
tlnlou , 20',

OIL STOCKS.
Ahmlcaniated "hot nuotod.
Associated ,i ns 38 ii..

NEW YORK feUGAR.

(liy Federal Wlreleils TolfcgTaph.)

Ni:V YOHK, Novomber dfi. (Spo.
cinl to The Advertiser) Itavr Bligar,
hnrely steady, muscovailo, 8.14; l,

M.tJti molasses, 2 80; rellhed,
steady.

OABLED BUQAR QUOTATIONS
Sligar quotations received yestt-rdit-y

by tho HuvTiiiian Silgar Jf.intcrg' Asso-elatiu- n

froln the California-am- i Jlawrii-lii-

Sugir lteliTiing Company nro: HO

degree test centrifugals 3.01, $72.20; 88
degree iiualysls beets 0s 3'jd, $78.73.

BRYAN DEMANDS
EQUALITY FROM GERMANS

WASIIINC.TON, Novemlier il - Ap
plfcntlou by tho Unlltd Ktutes for the
extension tu Ainlrlcaii inipurlers of tin)

S.1IUO privileges us those enjoyed by tliu
Knedisli mid .lapuiiiS") trade cm goods

entering (lermany was I'l.ulp Ihrougli tbu
Aiucilrnii embussy to tho flcrmnii For-uj(,'- ii

Olliee rini'iilly, us it risult ,f many
protests from Amerleiiii business men. H
was iiiliged lluit priifereiillal rates on
whul id,i(es of oniuiundltictf oteuilcil to
Umsllili niul .liipuinwo iiiereliauls iniulu
Aiiiuluuil isiiupi lltlmi In Iho llerumu'
liiiiiVel priicllcully iiiuMs,n

- -

I'lfty night lliipimiuil dollar' vvorill
nf Honolulu Hit Compsily lioniU, Qs,
vveio so hi uu Tuindiiv ii( nut (IiiIiiikIi
IIiii wtW Mr Hu; Wulerhiiiue Tril't
ruiuiKTlly n 4 lufHI buyer hIiikm uiuim
hail liieii willihii, litonllng la it !(
iiieiu nmde Itml uluhl by lluburl 'iV,

llllllu

'11

' , J - il. 4kJiS jfa t . J2&i . ...... .. M.WMUfcaM...Arf.MifcMiMBMi..eMaaLMZCfcJJUMUMlMBSfciMMMIfclllSJiaMili4lMMiytiM
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FMDAY NOVUM MRU U

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES A

PROCLAMATION.

The season is at hand in which it has been our long respected

custom as a people to turn in praise and thanksgiving to Al-

mighty God for His manifold mercies and blessings to' us os a

nation. The year that has just passed has been marked in a
peculiar degree by manifestations of His gracious and beneficent

providence. We have not only had peace thoughout our town

borders and with the nations of the world, but that peace has

been brightened by constantly multiplying evidences of genuine

friendship, of mutual sympathy and understanding; of the happy
operation of many elevating influences, both ideal and of practise.

The nation has been prosperous not- - only, but has proved its
capacity to take calm counsel amidst the Tapid movement of

affairs and deal with its own life in a spirit of candor, righteous-

ness and comity. We have seen the practical complctipn of a
great work at the Isthmus of Panama, which not only exempli-

fies the nation's abundant resources to accomplish what it will

and the distinguished skill and capacity of its public servants,

but also promises the beginning of a new age, of new contacts,

new neighborhoods, new sympathies, new bonds and new

achievements of cooperation and peace. "Righteousness

a nation" and "peace on earth, good will toward men"
furnish the only foundations upon which can be built the last-

ing achievements of the human spirit. The year has brought
us the satisfaction of work well done and fresh visions of our

duty, which will make the work of the future better still.

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, President of the United

States of America, do hereby designate Thursday, the twenty-sevent- h

day of November next, as a day of. Thanksgiving and
prayer, and invite the people throughout the land to cease from

their wonted occupations and in their several homes and places

of worship render thanks to Almighty God.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused

the seal of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington this twenty-thir- d day of
October in the year of our Lord1 one thousand nine hundred
and thirteen, and of the Independence of the United States of
America the one hundred and thirty-eight-

(Seal)
By the President: WOODROW WILSON.

W. J. BRYAN,
Secretary of State.

ONE OF CLEVELAND'S THANKSGIVINGS.

Above is the first Thanksgiving proclamation of President Wood-ro-

Wilson, the first Democratic President since O rover Cleveland.'
Herewith, for comparison, is the text of the Thanksgiving procla-
mation issued by his Democratic predecessor in 1888:

"Constant thanksgiving and gratitude are due from the American
people to Almighty Hod for His goodness and mercy, which have
followed them since the day lie made them a nation and vouchsafed
to them a free government; with loving kindness He has led us in
the way of prosperity and goodness. lie has not visited with swift
punishment our shortcomings, but with gracious care has warned lis
of our dependence upon His forbearance and has taught us that
obedience to His Holv Law is the price of a continuance of His
precious gifts. In acknowledgment of all that Cod has done for us
as a nation, ami to the end that upon an appointed 'day the united
prayers and praise of a grateful country may reach the Throne of
Grace, I, Grovcr Cleveland, President of the United States, do.liereby
designate and set apart Thursday, the twenty-nint- h of November,
as a day of thanksgiving and prayer, to bo kept and observed
throughout the land. On that day let all our people suspend their
ordinary work and occupations and in their iicciistouted plages of
worship with songs of praise render thanks to (lod for all His mer-
cies; for the abundant harvest which have rewarded the toil of the
husbandman during the year that has passed and for the rich re-

wards hat have followed the .labors of our people in their shops
and in their marts of trade and traffic. Let us give thanks for peace
and for social order and contentment within our borders and 'for our
advancement in all that adds to flic national greatness..

"As mindful-o- f the afilictive dispensation with which aportion of
our land has been visited, let us, while we humble ourselves, befoie.
the power of God. acknowledge His mercy in hutting the bounds of
the deadly march of pestilence, and let our hearts be chastened with
sympathy with our fellow countrymen who have sulVered 'attd who
mourn; and, as we return thanks for all the blessings which we have
received from our Heavenly Father, let us not forget that lie has
enjoined upon us charily, anil on this day of thanksgiving let us
generously remember the poor and needy, so that our tribute of praise
and gratitude may be acceptable in the sight of the Lord,

"Done at the City of Washington on the first day of November,
eighteen hundred and eighty-eigh- t, and year of tho Independence of
the United States one hundred and thirteenth. In witness whereof
I have hereunto signed my name, and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed. "OKOVKU CLEVELAND.",... .

ENGINEERING CAPITAL REQUIREMENTS.

Frank A. Vanderlip, in a recent address before one of the engi-
neering societies in New York, said, that the banking requirements
of important engineering projects already planned or underway in
the United States call for S,()0",000 ni new capital per week for the
next five years. This out limit o of two billions for one industry is
an index of the enormous capital requirements that must be met
by tho financial concerns in New York, Huston and other money
renters. There are half a dozen engineering linns in New York alone
that have been forced by the natural development of their business
to combine banking with engineering in older to be able to riioper-)- y

fluaiieo (heir own cnntrnclH, Viintleiliii believes that, this is a
legitimate, evolution and that the winio principle will eventually he
adopted in many otlmr iudiiktriHl Jjue.

Villa's reported iiuiitioim of PVdwiMl prisoner, hW lilt; vlelorv
near .Juinv., givus nu iilon of Urn Wild of goveninimit Muslim will
gel from him and ('nminiut. lint lln longer 'mmliit YVIImiii put
off Intervention Hie fswoi- - Mtxiw ht will uiWtn whip wliull lit
rear lien (lie oxiikiivwlluji pobit urnl worn over to Uk a linild In Die
pni'luValioii of tlio lilooiKliPiielifsl Kwjiiihlic.

HAWAIIAN GAZKTTE. IUIIY. SOVFMI'.IR 2K. I')3. -SEM- I-WEEKLY.

l ' BRITIBH BATTALION FORMATION.

The discussion now under way among American Army officers an

to tlii merits of tlio oiiu-riui- k cavalry formation over the two-r- u il.

formation, nnd vice versa, Iimh its parallel anions British Army ts

in the discussion now being fought out in tliu cotiitims of (be
.service papers over the matter of four company battalions versus
the existing eight-compan- y organizations. On September 1H the
war offlco. issued an order decreeing the y formation,
concerning which the Times says:

"The army order published on Wednesday shows that the advo-
cates of the four-compan- y battalion have prevailed over those who
support the existing cight-coi'iipan- y organization,-- ) mid that the new
system is to bo introduced ncxl month.. ,ThlH question' has divided
opinion in thtViiy.jmore, than any other In recent timeN. Those
who linve oTlowciI'JlioBdi&'iifflwiii me aware thai not only opinion
as a whole, but the opinion of our best staff and 'regimental officer,
is greatly divided on this question. There is scarcely an argument
advanced by one side or the other that cannot lie answered by il

counter-argume- which, in the 'Opinion of those who give it. com-

pletely destroys the ease of their opponents. Thy period of discus-
sion is, however, now closed. The Army Council' having decided
that 'the change is to lie made, it only remains for infantry officers
to support authority, and to make the best they can of the new

of whether they consider that the evidence-i-

favor oiv1i(iugf in conclusive, or not, and regardless' also of personal
considerations and of the conservative instincts which canst1 all
changes to he viewed askance in the Army and in every part of it.

"The real question is. whether the change will produce a more
efficient fighting instrument for modern battle; and, if this question
can be answered decisively in the affirmative ponce considerations;
and administrative convenience sink into second place. The, advo-
cates of change point nut that a battalion commander exercises more
effective control if ho has only to deal with four companies, each
commanded by a mounted officer of senior rank, than if he had to
control eight companies, commanded by officers on foot. In reeon-naissan'-

and' in outpost and detached duties the advantage of the
additional .mounted officers will also be considerable, and will .spare'
men. on foot much unnecessary fatigue. As for Hie company itself,
once it is extended and in action, its commander 'cjin.only influence
it by means of the reserve which he rotains untler His own hand in
rear, and, whether the company is 100, 200, or '250 strong, lie can
not personally control the whole under fire, lie should bji able io
feed the firing line more effectively" with the larger company; inter-
communication will he more easily carried on; life supply-o- f ammu-
nition can perhaps he better regulated and with strong companies
there is more chance of a strong firing line, and less risk of that scat-

tered and ineffective fighting to which our infantry is somewhat
prone. There is a belter chance, on' the whole, that the battalion
will be more effective as a lighting instrument with four companies
than with eight. Hoth in peace and war the advantages of the change
should make themselves felt.

"So far as training is concerned, the double company system has
been successfully introduced in home commands, and enables these
units to he more efficiently schooled in field service. It seems better
that we should not continue to apply one system to peaco, training
and another to wiir; and many officers who dislike the new change
will comfort themselves by the reflection that it is just as well that
this question should he finallv .settled and that half measures should
end."

WHAT NEW JERSEY WILL DO.

Definite State aid for vocational schools is a part of New Jersey's
new provision for industrial education, as enacted by the lOl.'J leg-

islature and outlined in a bulletin issued by the New Jersey board
of education. Officials of the United States biirchu of education
who have examined the plan say it represents' one of the best begin-
nings yet made toward adequate vocational training by the State.

The New" Jersey plan provides tnat any school 'jlistrict, whether
city, or borough, as well as any comity, may start
vocational schools and get State money for their support. Separate
schools may he organised, or departments established in existing
schools, according to loqal convenience. The thorough practicalness
of the plan may be seen from the recommendations for 'efficient
members' of advisory boards for the vocational schools. If the train-
ing is for the industries, then two of the members are to be an em-

ployer and an employe respectively, representing distinct trades or
occupations. Where the school is one that trains- - for home duties,
it is suggested that the members shall be persons "who have had
actual experience in the occupations carried on in the household, as
mistress ol a home, house-daughte- r, or housekeeper. Similarly, an
advisory hoard for an agricultural vocational school is expected
to have as members' at least three successful farmers of the .neigh
borhood. '

The local community furnishes the building and one-hal- f the cost
of equipment and maintenance, while the State pays the other half
of the cost, the amount not to exceed $10,000 in any given year for
any one school. The school must be officially approved by the State
board of education before it can receive any money. The sum of
$80,000 lias been authorized by law for the year. "In brief," says
Mr. Carris, in charge oft he work, summing up the plan, "the State
will give money for the equipment and maintenance of approved
vocational schools on a dollar-for-doll- basis, in proportion to the
amount spent by the local community out of funds raised by' local
taxation to the amount of $10,000 annually."

The New Jersey authorities are particularly insistent tlrtit voca-
tional schools shall be established only after a community has given
careful consideration to its vocational needs. A list of questions is
suggested, by means of which the local community can find out,
first, whether the industrial needs of the neighborhood demand bel-
ter vocational facilities; and .second, just what type of schools
day. evening, or part-tim- e may be necessary to meet local require
ments. ,.

.. --.
MODERNIZING ENGLISH STUDY.

That the teaching of English in the high school needs thorough
leorganization to bring it into touch with modern social and indus
trial demands is frankly stated by Professor James R llosic, of Chi-
cago Teachers' College, in a report just published by the United
States bureau of education. The report contains preliminary sugges-
tions for a course in English that will meet present-da- y' require-
ments.

In this course English composition will be limited to subjects foi
speaking and writing, which can bo made, to appeal to young people,
according to Doctor llosic. "In both composition and literature
here wdl be a shift of emphasis towards those subjects, and activ-

ities that are of' greatest value in actual lite for example, oral ex
pressionami towards modern books and periodicals. It is not to
be inferred, however, that the supreme values inherent in the
world s literary masterpieces will be overlooked "

A fairly heavy task in cliaranter-traiiiin- g as well as 'In the me-
chanics of English is put upon the teacher by tho makors of the
new course. "Proudly speaking," says the report, "it should bo the
purpose of every English teacher first Jo quicken the spirit and kindle
the mind and imagination of his pupils, ami to develop habits of
weighing and judging human eoudiint with the hope of leading them
to higher living; se( d, to supply the pupils with an efi'eetive tool
for ime in their future privatiymd jniblic life. i.e. the bust command
"i iiiMKMMKi' which, miner i iu eirnunistanues, can lie given mum.
The report then give an outline of tht nronm.ed Emdiwh liutiiietinn
from the wvhiiIIi grade tlmuiuli Uio liluh tuhool

Tliu iwUUin of the hinli(-lioo- l mini In Ivnuli.h U pint of n now-plo- t

I'tHirifaiiiAiitiiMi of awouilary adiiiHiUiilt iiIhiuiwI by n uumniiltu
Of 1 l imllnilil odllMltifln Mhtoolal Inn. I'lilllmliiarv slulniiianU fnt
h illtTi-wii- j tubltvu )m jiul boeii listiml by tho Ullitwl Slfllw

unrtwn hi Hdimiittoii.

CLEAN UP DO IT NOW.
Honolulu is today a clean port. Let us see to itjtliat it is kept

ho. Cleanliness in this instance means that tin quarantiu'nble disease
exists within the city; it docs nut mean that Honolulu is spotless,
in any physical sense. Compared with conditions that once existed
here, the city has much to be proud over, but compared with what
the condition might be, were every property owner and tenant to
each do his share and put his own surroundings into Hpiek and span
order, Honolulu has a great deal to btvisbiimed of.

A speaker at the recent medical convention safd that ju view of
the very early opening of the Panama Canal nnd the prospebt Ho
nolulii faces ot the frequest. arrivalShere Ol swift steamers from
SoiftlJi American and 'CentraU Anierloai? pprts tljeVpresence- - of even
a few yiiliow'ievcr mosquitoes becomes 'anab'solute menace, while
Honolulu will only be saved from an outbreak of Yellow Jack, "soon-
er or later, "Ijy an act of Providence," so long as the Stegomyia
calopiis is allowed to remain in any numbers.

'This is not a matter of the immediate present,' hfiwevor, but one
of the immediate future. There is the danger of the present to he
guarded off, nevertheless., Honolulu is a clean port practically sur-
rounded by infected ports; the worst of which arc in the Orient.
Manila is undergoing an experience with both bubonic plague and
cholera, and it is from that port that the greatest number of new

now arriving. .Yokohama, Kobe and other
Japunpsejjol'i.s'ifry'plaguc-infected,- - and "ih some is cholera. Plague
exists upon the China coast, On the other side we have-Seatt- le ami
Portland, where bubonic-rat- s have been found recently in alarming
numbers. Th6 Mexican and Central and South American ports, are
no safer now than ever.

Honolulu has to be onher guard against, the introduction of di-

sease from each of these ports. The officers of the Public Health
Service aie vigilant and' are enforcing every-rul- and taking every
precaution, but the residents of Honolulu themselves must be the
sccondand principal line of defense. Disease may evade the strict-
est quarantine and, Honolulu should be ready it out at
once if it should dodge past the health officers and make its appear-
ance within the city. And Honolulu can make it impossible for
plague or pestilence to get iwfnolhnld if the people of Honolulu in-

dividually each see that his ow;i little portion of the city is germ
proof, rat free and mosqi'iitoloss nnd if they collectively assist and
back up the health authorities, federal, territorial and municipal.

"Wo are m the eve of 'Hie best .tourist season in the history of the
Islands. '.Let us see to it by taking beforehand precautions that the
tourist possibilities are hot knocked galley west by the breaking
out of any one of the several diseases that will put the port into
quarantine and scare oft' timid visitors, Let Honolulu be fore-hand-e- d

and take the sanitary stitch, in time that will not only save nine
afterwards but make Honolulu cleaner, more comfortable for our-
selves and our visitors and a city that can be guaranteed against
the spreading of, disease.

There are two thing every Itoriolulan can and should do just now:
Clean up the premises .and "boil the drinking water.

'
"TRADING HEALTH OFFICERS.

A young nation, like a young person, is apt to value human life
lightly, at least to the extent of needless, and often reckless, ex-

posure to danger. Important city offices have been used as rewards
for political activity, with perhaps the one general exception of
selecting a fireman for chief of the fire department. Everybody
seemed agreed that when fires burn up buildings .there is a real,
monetary loss; but until recent years there has 'been a certain in-

difference regarding the chief of the health department: a branch
which can lose more lives in tn da'ys than would perish in all the
fires in ten years.

Cities of the first class arc, .able to, pay enough to command a doe-to- r

of ability in his profession;-ye- t if has not always followed that
I) good physician was also, as capable an executive. Of the two
qualifications the executive is really the more important It is in-

teresting therefore, writes II. II. Windsor in the December Popular
Mechanics Magazine, to consider the announcement; from" Harvard
University of the opening of a specialized school rfor pthe express
purpose of training young men for the useful and 'important office
of health officer. The graduates will receive the degree, of C. P. IL

of Public Health 'and be fitted to occupy such posi-
tions as health officers, members of boards of health, secretaries and
inspectors. Instruction will be on the broadest lines, including gen-
erous laboratory vwork and lectures by officials from national, state
and city health departments. Students are urged, but not required.
to take the degree of M. D. before entering the School for Health
uuieers. io tne ambitious young man whais not afraid of work.
the profession offers an honored position; the reward which coniQs
to those who are specially useful to society, and a very fair remu
neration, j-

MILK INSPECTION.
The milk inspection ordinance which was discussed at the public

meeting last night should not be passed until the necessity for ac-
tion has been more definitely determined. The Citv and Countv of
.Honolulu has bad the benefit of the services of the territorial veteri
narian, Doctor Victor A. Norgaard, for five years without other
cost than the pro rata paid by the taxpayers for tho support of the
board of agriculture. There has been no criticism of Norgaard 's
splendid work in the control and eradication of tuberculosis among
the dairy herds. There is no popular demand for better service, be-

cause better service cannot be given.
Tho opinion has been somewhat freely expressed that there are

a number of "jokers" concealed in the proposed' ordinance. So far
as we a're awaro no valid explanation has been put forward of just
where Ordinance No. 17, which is now the law, is at fault. If there
are defects in the existing law let them bp corrected, but in the mean
time the public has a right to know more about tbe necessity for sub-
stitution of one ordinance for another. How many new positions
are to be created under the new law, and why the need to pay fees
or salaries for work that has been done at minimum cost and has
been well done at that! If the preservation of the public health de-

mands a new milk ordinance, by all moans amend the present law,
but let us hear more of the evidence first.

, .f.
THE PASSING HOUR.

The best that has happened Pinkham so far is that he hasn't been
beaten. Lack of a quorum has saved him twice.

An automobile in Uilo hit a four-roo- house, tore it up by tbe
roots and drove it two feet off its foundation. This will furnish
some indication of what it means when a mail is hit by a speeding
machine. It ought, too, to suppjy some automobile drivers with
some idea of the fact that a high-powere- d automobile is a danger-ou- s

weapon and should he handled wit! some intelligence.
.Announcement is made that a motion picture of the "Horbary

Coast" is to be shown at one of the local picture houses. The sheriff
ought to be ablo to stop such a thing, even if tho good sense of the
show house manager appears atrophied by. tho recent success of

offerings. It is not necessary to bring airy more of the filth
of Sau Kraiicisco to Honolulu, even if tho picture is probably raked.

It may not lje within tho power of the territorial treasurer to refuse
an application for a club license in Kakaako to it military association,
hut the tieasurer should scrutinize such an application very thor-
oughly before he does grant It. The Advcrtiseiv, doubts very much
if the military authorities would approve of the establishment in
Honolulu of social, liquor-sellln- g elubn for each of the ragimi'nts in
garrison at Kuimlleld HarrmtltH, and If object Ions are to be had to
wioh regiment having sueli a club, the same objection would apply
to any one regiment, The application for a filub license yesterday,
iiuiile in the mime of n number of the men of the Twenlydlfth, raUes
a question that icqiilius wry serious coiialilrrnllnu, both on the part
of the reftlduiil of the o(y mid of t( department ieiiiiimrlefK.

TRADE BELOW.
.

THE ESTIMATES

Philippine Business Falls Off

Exports on Decrease and
Imports Falling.

Ni:V YOKK, N'ovcinbe- - 13. In n
comprehensive report on tlie foreign
trade, of tho Philippine!) liy John II.
Arnolil of the executive bureau at '.M-
anila to tlio department ot commerce,
the value of the exports and Imports
of the inlands for the fiscal year ended
Juno 30 Inst Is stated to be $110,000,-000- ,

ngatrist an expected total of
based on the trade of the first

two or three months of the year.
The falllnu olt frdm the estimated

value of foreign business Is accounted
for, among other causes, by the marked
contraction in the receipts of rice,
which amounted to but tr,9t0,000,
against SlOiOO.OOO for tho preceding
year, a drop of nearly twenty-fiv- e por
cent. This was a blessing in diipuse,
ns Jlr. Arnold here explains.

"This dtcrcase in the Importation of
tho principal cereal food of the cou-
ntry," he saj;s, "means, of courso, an
immense saving to tho population ,nt
large, and is directly traceable to a par-
ticularly abundant Philippine crop at
tho last harvest occurring about tho
ulddle of the, year and marking the

end of the disastrous shortago which
followed on tho Bcvcre drought of I9llt
12. This part of the decrease in esti-
mated imports in itself is therefore not
in any sense-- an unwelcome phenome-
non.

"In exports tho falling off from the
estimates was due to n drop in prieo
of nbaca (tnanila' hemp) toward the
end of the year, to the poor quality
and resulting low price of the sugar
crop, and to a diminution of the copra
output as the accumulated result ot
typhoons and drought in 1IU1 and 1912.''
lloth imports and exports have also
been ulTeetod by the widespread local
business stagnation of the last few
months, arising from the fear of politi-
cal changes which would react unfavor-
ably on tho economic condition of tho
islands."

Tlio United States extended, the last
fiscal year, its already secure grip on
th'o built of the Philippines ' trade, Sir.
Arnold observes. It is first both as pur-eyo- r

and customer.
"In 1913," continues 'Mr. Arnold,

"tho United States took exports val-
ued at $9,970,000, or 37.2 of the total,
as against $21,019,000 in 1912, and sup-
plied Imports worth $25,040,875, or 45.
per cent of tho total as against

in 1912. Kxports to and im-
ports from tho I'nited States for 1913
amounted to $45,017,517, or 41.5 per
cent of the total trade of tho Islands.
This last percentage is much greater
than that for any year prior to 1910,
and also greater than that fon that
year (38.5 per cent) or for 1912 (40.4
,per cent), but' s,mnl)er than that for
1911 (43.1 per cent). Tho percentage
of total imports supplied by .the Unit-
ed States is the highest yet recorded,
tho percentages for the three jars pre-
ceding being 29.1, 39.8, nnd 38.1, res,:
pectlvely, while for no year prior to
1910 did it 'Teach 20 per cent. In
fact, the increase, in imports from tho
United States during 1913 $4,855,442)
was greater than tho total increase in
imports from all countries ($1,777,533).
Besides tho commodities already moil- - I
tioned, such ns cotton goods, flour, iron
nnd steel products and leather goods,
tho principal classes of merchandise
which contributed to this great

in import values from the Unit-
ed States were automobiles, fish nnd ish

I

products, anil suit goods.
"In exports to tho United States

durrng tho year under consideration
there was an absolute decrease of 7.0
per cent, and the percentage which
these bear to the total exports, as given
above, was less than for any year'sinco
1909 and oven for ono or two years pre-
vious thereto."

Mr. Arnold gives some interesting
figures regarding tho tobacco and other
exports from the Philippines to the
United States. They are quoted here:

"Tho exports of all classes of tobac-
co products," he says, "showed satis-
factory gains in 1913. Shipments of
cigars increased hi number from 0

to 207,396,000, or 18 per cent
and in value from $2,000,000 to

or 20 per cent. The average
price received was $10.18 per thousand
the highest yet recorded; for tbe three
preceding years tho average prices
were $15,17, $12.80, and $15.17, respec-
tively; while for tho period from
1899 to 1909 the highest average .for
any year ,was only $7.71. Tho figures
for 1913 'nro particularly satisfactory
as they show complete recovery from
tho slump of 1911 which followed tho
excessive expansion induced by the
passage of tho tarift" act of 1909. In
1910 shipments rose suddenly from
110,000,000 to 190,000,000, only to fall
to 132,000,000 in 1911. lu 1912- - the,
recordof 1911 was nearly approached,
but difrin tho year just closed it was
surpassed.

THANKSGIVING A HAPPY
EVENT AT KAKAAKO

Three hundred and fifty youngsters
feasted to their (III at Kakaako Mis-

sion yesterday with Superintendent A.
K. Harris and his wife as the hosts.
Nothing that is good to eat was over-
looked. Turkey, cranberry sauce,
mince pie, oranges, ice cream nnd cak
wore simply parts of the meuu. In ad-

dition, dinner was served to a number
on tho outside. I.iikt evening services
wero held at the MUslon, singing bv a
chorus of thirty being a feature,

l'or V u one of the songs and
it was well received,

A00IDBWT8 WIM. HAi'PEH,
1 limy be Imiiosilble to prevent uu

H'flili'lit. but il I. not Inipowitile Io be
piiipurtil for it. t'lmmlerluia'ii I'uln
1)Ipii U mil hryuinl unyiuiii'i pirn(
mul with a lioiiln.iif , liniment "i
nri prparal for iiiiiti Hiiytlilntr, Yur
uio li) illl dfultiri, Ili'U.on, Hmilli i,

Co,, Aut, fur lluwsll,
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Dictator Hucrta, in Desperation,

Issues Orders to Conduct Cam-pnig- n

of Severity Against the
Mexican Insurrectos in a Last
Effort to Bring About Pacifica-

tion of tho Country.

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CITY OP MEXICO, November

23. (Special to The Advertiser)
Ilucrtu is Junking n desperate

iiml final attempt to change the
attitude of the foreign powers to-

ward .Mexico by Ilia severest cum-.paig- n

waged against the rebels
since the Mndero government was
overthrown.

Kealizing that the work of paci-

fication must be hastened, if the
government expects any foreign
support, JIuerta sent orders to all
Federal commanders to strike
hard at tfyj, insurrection and, if
necessary, carry on a campaign
ol extermiuatimi against the 111- -

Hiirreetos. i

Even the close friends of the
dictator1 have counseled within
the lust forty-eig- hours that if
tlio iiiicrtii regime is to slay in
power and the government is to
exileet any Jinanci.il help from
abroad, Iluerto must show the
world that he is making every
efi'ort in his power to restore
peace in the country nfid protect
foreign property.

EL PASO, Texas, November 25.
(Hy Associated Press Cable to'

A terrific battle between
tho rebels and the federal troops is rag-iij-

some distance outh of Juarez, with
tni, remits as jet unknown.

The heuvy federal artillery firo is vis-
ible from .lunrezand so far as can be
win from the city, about 1000 are en
r.'ie-J- . The news of u rebel victory is
brought back by returning mluibers of
tho L'arranra-'Vlll- u forces, who came to
the city with four prisoners, the lattor
being immediately executed. Kitty
lebels aro said to bo wounded and sev-
eral dead. The 'rebels, have all none
bad: to the "scSIld of 'bnttle, to pursue
the lluertn forces, f he federals appar-
ently having been repulsed.

MOVING PICTURE FILMS
WOULD CIRCLE THE EARTH

By Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
WASHINGTON", November 23. (Spo-ei-

to Tho Advertiser) The United
States leads the world in tho manu-
facture of motion picturo films. If tho
films mnde (n this country, during 1013,
were placed together Hie string would
lie 2i5,000 miles Ions, enogh to stretch
nround tho world, says a report issued
today by the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce.

NAMED FOR INTERSTATE
COMMERCE COMMISSION

(Hy TVdornl Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, November 2.5.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) David O.
Ives, transportation manager of the
Boston Ohu;nber of Commorce, is to he
appointed a member of tho Interstate
Commerce Commission. It is under-
stood Unit tho President hns decided
definitely on Ives for ono of tho threo
vacancies: .,.
FINAL DIVORCE DECREE

GIVEN MRS. OSBOURNE

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FHANCISOO, November 25.

(Special to The Advertiser) Katheriuo
I). was granted an interlocu-
tory dciee.of divoreo today from Lloyd
Osbourncj writer and stepson of Hobcrt
Iouis 'Stevenson, by .Jiidgo Morgan,
after a luief hearing, during which At-
torney, . Mntt I. Sulliau elicited the
ciieunistniicys of OsbournoV desertion
of hi" wfo in October. 1008. in Sau
Francisco. I'1j
NOT ALLOWED TO RESIGN

TOK'IO, Japan, November 23. (Spe-eia- l

Cable to tho Japanese Chrouiclo)
The recent resignation of Prince Ymnn-gat-

chairman of tho p'rlvy council, has
not been accepted by F.mperor Yoshl-hit- o

011 nrcoiiut of the dllllculty of fill-

ing tho position. Only an apt states-
man, ope who is familiar with local
government, and foreign nffiiirs, 1 call-
able for tho cliairmaiishiii.

f- - :

EXPERT AVIATOR KILLED.
HUC, Friinee, Novcnilier 2."i. (Uv As-

sociated I'leim C'ul'lo to
1M 1'erroyou, linlder of the world's al-

titude records, iiud ono of the lending
French ji latum, was iiistuntly killed
today when his inonopluiie rollapseil,
dashing him to the giouud.

F

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
IIOMIIAV, Nuwmbvr 85. (Sjiei-ln- l to

Tho A'lvfrtler) Maud Allan, tl
Aliierlrnn dmirer, ugulust wlioni u
klrung procl wn mudti by the. Indian
government when tho mnioiiiu'eiiisnt of
her forllivonilin! fugugi-iiii- t was (iihlIx
knre, uwtjiir Jlrrperriitiimiii'u Iw this
.'II lfl nltiil. ,

1ir fihdlf-mt- i giiii I he American dun-ie- r

u mutt I'lijIuiilAtllK tcfi'i'llun,
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Almost Enough Water In This
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(By Federal Wireless Tvlee,rnlli)
So ember 2.-

-.

(Special .to The Advertiser) -- A if
military road nlun the ltio
(1 ramie to permit the safe moe- - jp
ment of truojis nml munitions of K

wur and to provide easy patrol .of
the Mexican border, wob propose.il
in a joint resolution offered In the
senate today by Senator Sheppard,
of Texas.

The reSolution, states that .the sfc

people of Texas are subjected to T
dangers from marauding bands,
owinu, to the inadequate facilities
for moving United States troops.

The secretary of war was auth- -

orized to make a survey and
$2:,000 as for ,tbe.
work. The resolution was refer- -

red to'tho committee 011 'army af- -

fairs. ii; . !

, t
!!

: ,. :

War Will Turji' Old

Military Prison Over to

.Men.

(lly Veilernl Wircleps Tolegraph.)
SAN ember 2 J.

(Special to 'yiq ..VilvertlxiT Alcatrnr.
Island is to be uliandoued ns a' miliiaiy
prison and converted! into an iinmigint
tion station. News to tliis effect w.is
vecilivod tortity-:froi- Seectary ol? Win
Gnrrisuu a jirmy l.ere,.

Tho secretary said that hf hud
that the Military1 eomrcltie'1

of tho house of aiitho1--ir- e

the transfer of AlcuUaz to tli2 dn
partment of,lnbort '

,

The 'cbnfuied.ar A'ui-tra- z

will be moved iiliuio.Iintely to new
barracks at Tort Point.

FORMER IN
HOBO ARMY HAS CHURCH

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph)'
November 2J.

(Special to The Advertiser) Carl
Hrownc, once lieutenant of "Gonenil"
t'oxey's hobo army, has stinted here
"The first church of tho appeal to
reason."

"Mankind's creatcst good hero and
hereafter and the search for further
facts toward the conservation of al
nature," Hrownc declares, is the creed
ot the nevv church.

CHARGES
WITH HIM

(By Federal WirelesB Telegraph)
PAHIS, November 25. (Special to

The Advertiser) Mnrvini, the French
opera singer, has brought n formal
charge of swindling against Oscar and
Arthur Ilniiunerstelii in conuee'iou with
their failure to fulfill their contract en-

gaging him to sing In New York.

(Hv Federal Wireless- - Telegraph.)
Novembor 25.

(Special to Tho Advertiser)
Army Orders.

Col. John W.. lliichinan, Coast Artil-
lery, to tho General Staff 011 temporary
duty: Second Lieut. Hyrnu Q. Jones.
1 oiirtecntn unvniry, uetmieii to tuo- -

aviation school at San Diego.
A Medical Corps board, including

Lieut. Col. Henrv C. Fisher, Captains
William It. Munchief and William A.
Wickllne, is to meet ut the Walter
Heed Goueral Hospital, Washington.
Maj. Harry L. Gilchrist, Medical Corps,
to inspect the North Carolina niilltiu.

Copt. William 1. Westervelt, Secdnd
Field Artillery, detailed for ordnance
department to the urscual at Water-town- .

first Lieut.
A. to

tho Moutniia militia; ("apt. Hen-
ry (!. Whitehead, Tenth Cavalry, re-

lieved from that regiment: Cant. Geo,
H. Prltchard, Junior Fifth -- Cavalry,
trans-erre- to Tenth Uavalry.

Navy Orders.
Lieut. Bradford Hurnett, f,the

to treatment ut the Nnyy Hospi- -
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Scenes in Camp on Mexican Border During a Flood, Indicating Ne-

cessity for Gcod Poods Trrre. .

Nicaragua Requests Arrest of
Its Former President, Zelaya

(Hy Federal
The

request Vicsident
reached .state, today. "

The for arrest
who that

Inya detained charges ol
The

tier. iTht'iiirrust of1 Zelaya will be
ment.

BRIDE AND GROOM ARE"
WHITE HOUSE DOUBLES

(lly J'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
November 25.

'Sj to Tho Advertiser) Hy a
t range coincidence Miss Jessie Wilson

and Francis Snyrc, of this town, weroj
married today at same hour that
he President's daughter vredilel.

The bride is a farmer's the
1,'rooni a merchant.

s . ...

DATE SET FOR FUNERAL.
TOKIO, Japan, November 25. i(Spe-iu- l

Cable ' the Jiipanese
The funeral the luto, Princo Toko-'gavv-

the last of tho ghoguns,
in tliis city on November

1

, (Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
, POHTLAND November ....

(Speclnl to The Advertiser) Maj.
L. engineer tho state

highway commission, it learned to
lay, , turned down an offer of $0000 n
jear to toko 1 position ns director of
pubTic works it South Amerlcnn

in order that he might finish
tils work of directing the construction
of the Pacific highway at just half the
salary.

(Bv Federal Wireless Teleirranh.)
PANAMA, November 25 (SpeciiU'to

Tho Advertiser) Alfred Brown, tho
'oug jsiniiii 1110 saver who swam

miles the Gatun
Lake, the trin throucli tho
lanai jcsteniay swimming from 1'ara-Is-

to Balboa, at the Pacific entrance.
Brown covered the fifteen miles in

nnd f hours. He has now
covered nil nf eYretit
streteh between the Atlantic entrance
and Untun Lake.

(By .vedorul Wireless
VIKNNA. November (Bneeial to

Tho Advertiser) Jules Vedrlues, tho
noteil French aviator, plans to fly to
Austria.. Vodrinea tattle 'buck' into' prif-- '
niiiieuee tho othefzdhy when .ill his
fliglit froni Franco to Bohemia ho defied
tlie Oermiin auHiorities by flying over
their country without Iluw-eve- r

as llew tho way across Ger-
many without stopping did have
to worry about arrest.

v. .
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murder and embezzlement
wan sent the depart ineiit of jus.
left the oHicials,"tit ,'that depar -

SAYS DELAY IN SENATE '
CAUSES MILLIONS LOST

WAMUNfiTC-N- . November .V

Associated to
In tho senate (today, Hcnator Itobert

L. Owen of OUIahoiiindcclarod that the
currency bill delay is costing the coun-
try five millions daily. He propose
that the senate shall hold daily sessions
until tl o'clock in the 'evening mid

spare, timo to perfecting
'iirrt'iiey legislntion.

Says Only Charges Beginning
Since Coniniission "Was Creat-

ed Should Be Heard.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
"I liavo my doubts tho

of tho civil nervine commis-
sion 111 hearing some of tla charges
ngaiist John It. Kellett, tho dischurgol
detective ,sci gcuut," jifid J, F. Doyle,
member the civil service commission
yesterday. "In this Waiuliif" ease is
pecinll.v in it is admitted th.it
tiuvineideul happened tvvo years or
moro ago, tho alleged offense took place
befoio the couimission iiimn lulu ik- -

WI1.1t lu unt l.... in
whether or not tho p'iss
on cpjoetiuiiH nroso provloiiM(o1tM
'rianun. ji nuuiu. appear ao-m.-

action on tnese tilings rested entirely
with blinriff Jarrett upon vvliom tho
rcsponfil ility rested previous to the
creation ot tins loiuinjssioii.t'

Heiutor Wirir, houover, who is ehair-mni- i

of tlie inm'.uUsion, held an eutliely
'

dilfereut yiow.. lawi-rehtiiig- , tlu
fcrv'ieo loiurulssion Jijninly stu'e

It povvers and duties," said Clialrui.iii
vvirtz. Hearing or tlioe charges
is not rctronitivo, as Mr.Doyle perhaps
holds. It is to iorrectovlls, no matter
...1..... ..... 1. ....... 1.1 ..:.. ,1... .1.....I

Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON,' November 25, (Special to Advertiser) A

for this extradition of former Zelaya, ,f 'Nicaragua,
the department

application the and deportation of the former dic-

tator was Higned '.by the President of Nicaragua, ashed Ze- -

lie 011

application for extradition
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Hv Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, November 2.5.

(Bpooial to Tho Advertiser)
In the presence of n brilliant nml
ilistingiiished gathering, Miss .los- -

Woodrow WIKon, ulaiiEhter of

Wihon, and Francis Howes Siryro hi
were married in the White House , if
at half-pas- t four o'clock this af- -

ternoon,
Albs Margaret Wilson, a sister to

of the bride, was maid of honor,
nml Dr. Wilfred (irenfcll, a former at
companion of Mr. Hayre in Ills La- -

brudor explorations, was best man.
The wedding was ntteuded by tho
entire diplomatic corps mid many I

ft other invited miOsts.
Mr. and Mrs. Sayro have

: planned to spend their honeymoon
abroad.

Magnificent and tasteful gifts
in a bewildering nrrny met tho
oyes of the guests at the wedding
in the White Houso. Tho gifts
poured in up to hour of tho wed- - ,
ding mid filthoiiD.il no estimate has
been mnde, and never will be,
the worth in money of the beautl- -

fill and useful things which Mrs.
Sayro will bring to her new homo

( in Wlllintnstowu, Massachusetts,
will bo not much under $2.'0,000.

HHe!t.!slc!ie!JcsJ:c5e)t:)p3)!'FH.....,
Mrs. 0. F. Ohillingworth Will

Divide Homage With
King Herbert.

(From Wednesday Advetllser.)
Great was the enthusiasm shown last

night ut tho mooting of the Fills Char-
ity Ball committee, when it was an-

nounced by Chairman K. A. Doiithltt
that Mrs. Charles F. Chillliigworth
would net .us Queen, and Dr. Oeorgo
.Herbert as King at tho grand inardi
gras charity ball to be given at the Ar-
mory on New Year's live.

The executive committee of tho char
ity ball (ailed a meeting last night for
the purpose of sub committees
and outlining plans for tho coiiiIiik
event.

Tho following are tho heads of the
various committees appointed: Walter
U Kmory, building committee; Charles
ii. 1 razier, printing ami puimclty com-
mittee: i:. A. Douthitt, music commit
tee; Walter F. Drake, lefresliinent
committee: M. II. Drummund, supper
committee; Donald .Mcmtyrc, uecora-tio-

committee; John A. Hughes,
lighting lommrttco: I). William Doutb'
itt, vaudeville committee; George A.
.Martin, costume committee; C. I),
Wright, prizes and badges, committee!
.1. A. .M. jJnniiKon, eoulettl. horns mid
cood cheer committee; und J. Walter
Jones, tfekcts und finance committee.

The floor committee will consist of
S. A'. Walker. I). W. Douthitt O. 11.
Hall, (!. D. Wright and F. G. hooper.

Tho reception committeo consists ot
L .11, PliiMium, Dr. 0. B. Cooper, Frank
V. Thompson, Hobert V. Shingle, D. P.
H. lsenberg, W. II. Mclncrnv Junies )
Dougherty, James S. McCaudless, Chief
liistHii A. G. M. ltobertson and Judge
VV11IIUII1 J. .HOI1IUSOU.

The executive lommittco consists of
II. A. Douthitt, .n Moit liiggs, and Geo.
A. Angus.

Itovul robes were' ordered from the
mainland today for tho king and queen
of the carnival, together with appro-
priate tostiimes for tho royal court.

The costume committee has ordered
2,10 fancy dress and comic tostiimes, and
"i nove tiieui on illspliiy at the of.

I. A. M. Johnson in tho Ha
waiian Trust Building on Fort street,

Tlif. . Iv . ui.1ir.tttA rt..,ll..M.1 1...
Ibtaiiley Stephenson Is elaborate unit

trmistorili the enormous hall into
ii lniu'cr of IwMinlv. Pnrtiiii tm. ulittii
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jH tM ,nir Hl.IOIII Ullli wlii ...
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vrilliitf Hi plans for lh big evinl
will lie'petleslisl,

JiWifii Ut'itix 111 t'w'f will iVllI t
11 vll faUiidlii nf Id. biuiith of liin
wll iwii Siilurdy mnjujBH ul'iiiii .
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(11 Federal Tvireless Telegraph)
LONDON, November 2'). (Hpe

rial tn The Advertiser) - The
government Is tnMng tip tli ino!-- t

tlon of tht cimt rnrttim of n tun- -

nel ninli'ii tlit I'lili'li Clinmiel nml
l'reinlor AkiiuHIi linn invited tho
oilmirolty, t iio wnr olllie nnl tho

't' boiml of trmle to cxniriine the
ijucntion ftinl prepnrn full reports
for 8iiliirlnloii to the eomnilttee
on imptirlul ilcfonci', liicli will l

ileeiilo ns to ltn prnrtlrnlillrty.
i

1H ). t
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Slayer of CiHcer Abrou Faces

Extreme PcnaltyT-Pard- cn

Mjy Be Sought.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
Although Attorney Georgo A. Davis

yis'erday niorpiug, before Judge W. J.
Vt'ibinson, made another attempt to
ward olf the' doom which hangs over
the betid of Henry Francis Fnrgusou
itnd askei. for a stay of sentence ns
well as moved that the case bo carried
to tho supremo court on ipies
tions. Ids efforts were unavailing mid
seiitence was pronounced on the slayer
of Ollicer M.'U. Aliren.

"Hive voui aiivlhtng to ray why the
'sentence of this court should not bo
passed upon you'nt this timet" asked
Judge Hobinson of the doomed man, as
Furguson, with hands clasped nnd head
bowed stood before him. Furguson did
not nuswor Ho appeared to lie lu a
stupor. The court repented uuei- -

tion and still Furgusun nppearid to
have not heard. Ills attorney turned to

in mid told I'liigusou to tell the court
ho had any reason why sentence

should not be pronounced.
Ih mail then appeared to awaken
the situation. Ho lifted his head

and, for the first time looking straight
tho jnd'"e, mid;

"Yes. I hnve something to say. I

1.1.1 not menu to shoot tlie man. It
wus an accident and the gnu went off.

hnd nothing against him, '
Furguson spoko nudlbly nnd his voice

was lull and resonant. .Imlge l.otiiu-so- n

then stated that the prisoner hud
had a fair and iinpirtiul trial and' that
he had been found guilty of tho charge
of murder in the first ileereo by a Jurv
of twolvu- - men. As if to get tho snil
duty off his Inind, Judgu Hobimoii then
hurriedly passed the death sentence on
Alirou's slayer.

"It tlie soiitonco of this court, that
you tulfor the punishment of death,"
vvero the simple and yet awful words
of tho court.

Furguson was shortly nfterward
handcuffed by Officer Almeida and led
away from tho courtroom. As ho
emerged fioin the entrance of the
Judiciary, building to tho grounds out-
side u photographer asked permission
to photograph tho condemned prisoner,
lie had no objection,

It was stated yesterdny flint a sub-

scription is being talrcu in Honolulu to
provide funds to take the case to the
supremo court, in what form Is not
known. That jnnnv people will sign n pe
tltlon asking the Governor to pardon the
condemned, man is certain. Attorney
Davis stated yesterdnj' that ho would
leave no, stono unturned until bo took
the man's case to the supremo court
and it is bcllev'ed that ho will allege
prejudicial error on the port of the
lower court lu admitting evidence ns to
another crime alleged to have been com-
mitted by Furguson before ho shot
Abrou.

According to the law fourteen days
must cliirso between the" pausing of
rentence and the signing of the death
warrant by the Governor. The Gover-
nor alone can set the dato for execu-
tion, .i

No death watch will bo placed over
Furguson until the warrant has
flieen signed and the 'date of his ex-

ecution fixed by the Governor.
..

MANY CONVICTIONS
f IN KAILUA COURT

HILO, November 21. During the
pnst, week tho circuit court at Kolbn
has been grinding away at its criminal
calendar, while thu deputy county at-
torney has been sending defendants to
jail witli iiincliino-llk- regularity. Sa- -

i'ai, a Japanese charged with perjury,
wns sentenced to, servo not less than
flvo nor more than ten years In jail.
Yutiirn, charged with having miscon-
ducted hjmself, involving a female
child of less than twelve years, was
fined $1000 mid sent to jail tor not less
than four nnd half nor more than five
years. Andres, charged with assault
witli intent to murder, was found
guilty1 yesterduy. Ho will bo sentenced
tndny. The lase

charged with conspiracy, is to
be tried tomorrow.

HAVANA. Cuba. October 31. A
week of gineral rains throughout .(Jub.--

has changed somewhat the estimates
of the llili sugar output. Up to n week
ul'o there had been IiihuIII. lent rains in
iiinnv sections, which, combined with
the effect of bie't of cultivation of the
cane in H.i.ie districts, owing to reMrlct

led financial ability primarily, indued 1

the natiir'il conclusion that tho output
cf 1011 under normal rnuditlous would
be considerably less th.iu in HHIl. Hut
tho r'lins which have come at so iunmrt-nu- t

u period in the enpe crop will mi
dniibleillv help n great doil, mid In nil
prolmltilily will delay the lirgiiiiiing of
gMiidlii).', which under it ciiiitiiiuiince o

would invi) ncctirrcii

the urie und inure inudti'li n UN, llinu
I'llll v (oi lllipMl'I'li if tl" WI'Nl'ier

ns fiivumlilo us In UM.I. That, hotv
uvir. Is aliMiys tlie unknown eiilulioii
ui inii iiihiji siiuur iiniii.
. tWUInl Uiutv't UitrHill(l MtlUJlllK ut
it toian tJkii uji uur jui (t ?,HKb
tw mm, euulxiit l.lSBr Toms In
IIHK II HUH l,M",l'M I0IU III Itlll II)

.n.i.io ...........! 1. tin t.t. .I... .. ...it.il ..

.'..-.- .. ..
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Wf SENATE

Sonato, in Executive Session,

Finds Opposition to Presidents
Nominee for Oovemor of Ha-

waii Has Not Abated and Re-

fuses to Endorse Nomination

for Eecond Time This Session.

WASHINGTON, November 20. (As-

sociated Press Cable) For the second
time yesterday tho senate refused to
confirm the nomination of L. E. Pink-ha-

as Governor of Hawaii, the execu-
tive session adjourning without taking
final action in the matter.

Tito senate went into oxecutlve ses
sion after dinner and the Pinkham
nomination came up. It developed that
tho opposition to confirmation had not
lessened and consideration of the ap-

pointment, was dropped.

Although L. V.. Pinkham is not yet
Governor of Hawaii, and his chaneea
for over being such' nppear to barget-tin- g

daily slimmer, yet ha was near
enousih to the shoes, of Governor Frear
a short time ago and regarded ns so
surely his successor that ho refused per-
mission to hnve the new bond issue
placed on tho market by Frear, accord-
ing to a letter from the Governor to
Treasurer Colliding, received jesterday.

in tins letter written iy uovcrnor
Frear, under date of Wnshlngtou, No- -

ycnuicr in, lie informs thu treasurer
that ho wus dlflident ns to the success
vvhtih would u.tteud the proposed flota-
tion of the now Hawaiian bond issue,
if it was decided to float it at all at
(his time, while he had hnd a conference
with L. 11. Piiikhnm on thj;. question nnd
tho gubernatorial nominee expressed
himself decidedly opposed to floating
the boud Issuo at tliis. time. In fact,
Plukhnm tint his foot down emphatical-
ly nml refused to give his approval.

It was the opinion of --the Governor
Hint the market 'was not just in the
proper condition at this time to float,
tho issue, anyhow, the pending Currency
Bill affecting most seriously tho East-
ern financial World. Hawaiian three
and a half bonds were then being qupt-e- d

in tho New York market nt from
ninety-fou- r to nluety-six- .

"H seems to mo, that, wo won't havo
any new bond Issue" floated' for some
time to come," said Treasurer Colliding
yesteidny. "I am now quite sure of
spending Christmas Day at home as I
have all along bcen.h.oping .to, and 1t
will bo some time now before I will
hnve to go Hast to float the loan, tho
Governor's work in" his" matter bcin-- i

only to obtain 'tho President's np'
pruv.il." ,-

- ' -
'- -

More Activity Marks Sales in
Wall Street and Higher

Prices Prevail.

(By Federal Wireless Tolegraph.)
NHW YOHK, .November 25 (Special

to The Advertiser) Tho "relative
strength and activity of tho stock mar-itc- t

during tho morning suggested a
break, nt least temporarily, in the long
sustained deadlock. Tho recent 'stabil-
ity of values, despite disturbed condi-
tions in business und uncertainty over
tho Mexican situation, demoustrated
that eflorts of tho 'bears had been
futile. That, tho oversold cqiidition of
the market placed the shorts in a

position was shown by the ex-

tent of tho upturn.
The rise wns most pronounced in the

high class railroad stocks and certain
7iopular industrials, particularly Steel.
Forco was lent to the. movement 'by re-

newal of foreign buying, while trading
was in Hiunllcr volume during the lust
part of the forenoon' va(ues were main-
tained rigidly at tho earlier high level,
which showed advances of one to two
points.

Bonds wero firm,
Hesuiuption of efforts on the long side

of thennarket placed some of the big
speculative shares including Union Pa-
cific and Can, beyond their highest
prices of tho morning. Tho general
movement was sluggish ami exceedingly
narrow. Thoiiiarket closed linn.

DOUBLY PROVEN

Honolulu Readers Can No Longer

Doubt the Evidence.

'litis gruteful citizen testified long
1K. i

Told of nulek relief of undoubted
benefit. ,

Tho facts aro now- - confirmed.
Such testimony Is 'conmletc tho evi

dence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit.
(1, IV 8,choe.ntold, 1I2HA tOrattau St,

ft. Irfiuis, Mo., suyst "I had lots of
trouble from backache and got so lame
at times that J could hardly get around
The kidney secretions were disordered
mul 1 had to get up several times at
night to p.iss them. I hadn't used over
hnlf u box of Doun's Itackacho Kidmiy
Pills when I got relief. I crnduully got
well. 'J'Iih backache left. My kidneys
liocnme normal nml the kidney tecre
lions ilcured up. I publicly recoui
mended Dunn's. Ilanknclie Kidney Pill
mine yuirs ago, ufler they helped pin
so imicli, Mini It gives me pliuisiiro to
ciuillim my roomier eihlorncinciii

llinii ' lliiiloiihe Ividii'v 1'ilu an"
old by nil iliugglsts iiiul sturekeeimis

nt So rents pur Inn (six lumen ;' "m i.
ur will hs 'nmlled on reelpl or ,ri. u
by thu llollUler Drug t'n., Uouoli.lii,
wlniiule utfiMitjt li)r tliti llnwaluii U
llj.l Y

lli'iniHiil Hi iiuius, I'uuii's mul
luVe no nUillliiln.

i.uliii

..-- I
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Dramatic Scone Before Civil Ser-

vice a3

for of

Admits Charge Against
Voman Confirms

Story oi Puuloa Assault.

If there wns ever any doubt in tho
mimls of tlio public ur tin' mombors ol

the civil service commission as to the
guilt of .lolm II. Kollptt, discharged
sergeant of detectives, it was definite
ly cleared by Attorney Peters, rcpre-tentin-

the accused nuicor yesterday af-

ternoon soon after the. opening ix' tho
hearing of the second charge against
Kellelt. The witness is

(.'hoy Chung Young, n Korean convict.
The latter complained that nt the tinm
of liin urrost last December Kellett tool;
from him a ring, wnte!h ami lonntain
pen, and despite the fact that the con-ic- t

made three requests for the return
nt hit pruierty Kellett rclil'od to com-ply- .

Kellett is accused also of having
..orn this Korean ' ring. a

letois' corilessiou raine within a few
minutes alter the hearing started yes-

terday atternooii with (;noy on the
stand.

The ring in iiiestion vvas iiitiodticcl
in evidence by Deputy Attorney den-eia- l

Vmith.
"We don't deny that a piece of

stolen property, with the knowledge

tf Captain of Detectives .md
lieporier MacKaje of The Advertiser,
Mi worn by Kcllott," mid Peters,
"but tl is pinjierty was returned to its
proper place. When the Inct was re
tio-tu- d to n. e I told Kellett It was uu
ethical and ndii-u- hiui to return it
tu tlio detective

Confession Was Unexpected.
This startling ndnilrblon apparently

came as to tho members
of tho couiinUsiuii as ft did to Deputy
Attorney Oenerul l'oto.is, liow

ur, insisted that he vvo.lld seek to
lustily the net of Ins client, by attempt
in jr to prov'e'that I lit ring had lieeli
ttulrii and us sudh 't'hoy was not en-

titled to it, that the wit-
ness was a two time i;invicl, n notor-
ious thief nml vngiant uud had lived
on the proceeds of thefts.

In the that follow-
ed tho direct' cumulation of ('hoy
tiuullh uu interpreter ('hoy admitted
ho is how serving u r sentence
for theft, that he had pievlously served
a prison term ami that on tno occasion
nfjds last' arrest he vas captured in
an opium den in Honolulu.

Tails to shako Testimony.
Hut throughout the examination

(.my, whOie ),nbivlcdge of
liilil a ohnnee tfr cnmnrohoittl the

skilfully handled ipioitidns of I'eteis,
kept out of the traps and replied
through tho Korean interpreter in a
way that made. Ids story clear ami con-ei'-

There were un Liiiitraiiictious
and the wanner in which the witnosp
ausneicd the qiustions bearing upon
hi general reput'ition left no doubt
but hu was seeking to tell tho trutu.

i'etcrs limilly iibaudnned an uttoinjit
to break down the lonvinoing stury
ugaiust Kellett and ('hoy Tins excused.

John Woo, tne detective" wiio
brought I'hoy into Kellett s olllce when
tho latter is alleged to h.ivo tnkee. the
property from ('hoy, was the nest vv li-

nes'! called. .During tho ten niuiutes
before at four o'eioek
Woo hnd addel confiruiutiou to the
story as told by I'hov. Won will be
nValled when the hearing Is resumed nt
nl in- - o'clock tomorrow morning.

With the exception of limriiig the
tolinmnj of two more witnesses, Dep-
uty Attorney (Jcneral Kniith jesteid'iy
morning announced he had completed
his of evidence against
Kellett on the charges of cruelty

upon hung Hung Do. This
came shortly before noon,

mid niter hearing the testimony of Mrs.
Janhnnl Kaauawai, a Hawaiian woman
residing in the huuse in l'uuloa where
Kellett is alleged to hive brutally
beaten Kong.
Hawaiian Woman Confirms Kcllctt's

Attack.
Mrs Kaaiiiivvai, not only confirmed

the story of brutality on the part ol
Kflb-it- , but one bv due she pointed
nut Kellett, the man she said did the
I eating ami kicking; Kung, his victim,
ntul .lolm Woo, one of the detective
who wiih present.

The calling of this witness; came as
n surprise to tho defense, mid the scene
in the senate chamLer wjs dramatic as
nun bv one tho picked out those who
vveie prtsonl during the assault upon
Kong, and later, after n bitter fight qii
(he part of 1'elers to keen it utib of
the records, the woman picked out n
vvi.'l en nul.iiig lo'nlel Inlly on the dusk

h hi mi Ih r to the weapon the liiiclv two- -

ofticer Is nlleK',l to hare
used on ids trembling mile of u victim.

Hnouu Tcters.
Piter 4iruudid this as

tlui liinil nillruiie.i ' be hnd ever
nt ii IrUI, ilmpiio tlm ruling uf

i lulriMiin Witt? hi i it wni prwr and
inlr. Tlm wllnitn ruubl nut timk ltuK
iisli. Jniuiv lUjd ' ling lis Imr inlwr
iieler.

I l!llr rrtMH HIUHlllHllUl uliA tl.' to
Imr slury, uvmg lt wtliM. Ihe w
miuII bi KnHnll un Knn limn in
irir wilidoli' uf W ImmiU'I IIiii Ih hd
'iivllml UtlJkU hn the h...... t ,.ui
MhiiN ll W '" "M hiiiii- - I i .r
'he mV Mltit Kl'''ini n' l' I'vhu II.
wiiMKIU HMM) (I I h'-- .INI. nl! i.l. ...
Mm IMW UMHI Kr lUMimliN" Pl hn.
lu'llnii Idi ihe p'immuu hiiIi lu billy

That Would Interfere
With Sentence.

I

IMItnr Advertiser. An nrtlcle in
your issuo of yesterday statoi that a

is being taken In llono-lultt't-

provide funds to take the 1'ur

giioii rase to tho supremo mint iiudj
Unit it is certain that many pcoplo will"

sign n petition asking tno Governor to

pardon th comlemiied man. it in

hard that with tho memory

of bis shooting mhii a
brave police olllcer in the discharge of
his duty that either of such sleii' could
be by thn law abiding
clthuiis ot Honolulu. Hut If this is
true, it i's nu exnnlplo of the muudliii
jympnthy which oneoulnges crime anil
prevents justice from lfeing carried out
in criiuliinl eases.

It is ml the fault uf utlr crjiiiiii.il
law or tout Is in this that
men escape their just but
olten a iulse on llrp part
ol thn community lor a' man charged
with crime results in full urn of justice
and encourages otliyrs to perpetrate
similni offenses. A man who Is convlit-I'-

of murder in tho first degree by a
Jury who lni'i heard the tcstiiuouy nnd
who understands tho iacts Is entitled
to littlu sympathy from

wiio dlil not sit upon said jury and
hear the tacts,

Thu ililliculty hero has been to find
jmy who are willing to, by their ver- -

tict, pass sentence of death
upon a criminal, no matter how heinous
hw prime J'er;usoii had every proton- -

cion that nur laws, miMoin to protect
lie iiluoceut, throw mound onu licensed
)t crime. Il was nbly defended by
oilmel who rnbed every point that
oiild bo raisivl in his favor. The jury

aiis an intelligent jury. '1 he facts thuw
hat by his own sliilemuut, With uu

ilttit" disregard for I iiiiiau lite, he was
rvilbug to diMhurgo a revolver loaded
.ith iiiitridges, wl.Iih he kuew won
leadly in oil'cct, at a jioljcu olileer to
rejeut his own 'captulo.

A man, mnlcr our law is guilty ot a
inn Jul in the first t'erie when bis net
hows such n uiltul disiegmd fur human

life. Ity hi fill ho has beruft an in
soceiit vvoiuan of'her husband mid little
diililri?u of their piotector mid lias loll
tlicm dependent upon tin) generosity ol
ibis community. If any citizens have
nouej o: ijiupatliy to spar'1, let the'ii
peud it upon the victims uud lint upon
he one who has i.iuied this luiiiery. To
iJitcud luiieuiy ol eeciitlve clemencV
in this c.'isn means the
of every rulllali tu do the Fume thing
when au attempted arroBt is made by n
poliio ullicer. It disconuiges every

...r. ... ..i... i it .i-- .. ... .....
lit ii Kiniif in' is riMir.i in lii in 'in
tect our and my Jifo and property.

My a avy CTi In criiu-lua- l

can-- s is thai four of death is the
only that i,oom, to deter
desperate ciiuuuals from aits of

If thore w.is,iui) ipiestiou us to
this man being the euilty party, there
might be another sine to this question,
but under his own admission thu juiy
could havp found hint guilty of this
crime, and, having been sentenced to
n which will protect tills
community from a repetition of acts
nich as this, in justice tu our police
foreo and tho olhcers who face like
risks in the daily of their
duties, citizens of this community
should think twico before signing any
such petition or milking any contribu-
tions which will only tend to encourage,
crime uud criminals.

1.0HUIN ANMtl.WS.

the blovvh resembled alVectionate taps,
rather in the nature of tender expres-
sions ol eudeiirinent hun. ciuel blows,
brutally administered. The l.icks Kel-

lett Ills vv'unk, trembling
captive wi'ro tilsu niiidn'1 to appear In
tin' light of kind'henrted assistance to
tho poor lolluw, rather than kicks of
a brutal, power-cruze- minion of the
lave.

Aided Kong Along Willi Toe,.

"So ho just aided Kong along with
his toe, didn't hoi" ti.iiil I'elers, link-

ing nnd answering the ipiostiou at the
same time.

Hesitating for 'ta moment as if to
fidly comprehend Uia iiieaiiiug-- ot tlna
udioitly juit bait, thu woman smiled In
return aMhc pleasant smile the

lawyer iliiei'led nt her and
nodded Iter bend ih tltif affirmative.

"And wiieu be plckcl him up by
the neck be did if gUutly, to get lilm
bnck lu his didn't hu?"
again nsicd tne attorney tor Koiieit,
and onco mote Mrs. Kuauvvnt returned
.Mr. lVters bland smile, nodded her
head in nnd said "yos"
to the interpieter.

And ovirjone in thn sourlte chamber
joined in the unile which the clever

r had started. Soon utter
the witness, alter describing how

slie li.nl been luouglit to the hearing
lu the city aiitoiiiubile bv Dcjitlly Sli.r
Uf Itose and thai she expccle.! no coin
neiiMitiou fur her w.is ox
i usi d.

Ui'pnty Attorney (leuernl Smith then
itkcsi pirmission to be nlljtvi'd tu

cbsM this uise,
of the two witne.e by vvhniii he

llOt'OH lu the liruseeutioii. mid
linnouliCKil of his sblii'of
the ehrirgito nt keepiugr, propotty Im
longing to ii ptinouer, (Sio.v ('hung
Voiiiiv nm thou called.

XiiiTt'i, it is bsllined, will hi ub to
riiiupluie of evideiicu on
Mb Hi louulHiHK efcurges l, MltMlllHV
The ii fei., i bus n

lrn nuuibor of wiuiwi' tH ,l,t' i "'
bulging ii... lentlwuny how Mug id
feiel lij Mnillb,

WHY IT H)I.La,

I'DNfli UvNisly It thlie. wllli rMigh HtMllrUr In tli
wwW i4)v, uufdiMw due tidily
WWII WH'll r'"r 1 IIMfiWll.t

i . Ii mm it . ivjik bv muikm tU
M, 4m ttw i J JJfDII

, .. I, , m, , dill IMMI,
I sMiib iv , .lyti fa llumiii,

Hawaiian j. ii. !TMt-wt.f.ki.-

KELLETT KEPT VICTIM ENTITLED .First Passenger Liner be Dryciocked in Joe Medeiros MEXICANS EH6ER
Slips Away forthe Port of Honolulu NowBeing Repaired for LOOTTO THE SYMPATHY 'San Francisco empo
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Commission Attorney
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pathy"
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subscription
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Arousing thn interest .of mariner,
engineers nnd financiers, the Mnt'on I

passenger liner Williebnifia was raised I

on tho floating drydock Hoolanu, bo J

longing to the Iiitehls.laml wteant .Navi
giition ("ompiiuy, yestirday ntterilbnu.
Thn vesvel was Warped Into tho doek
sh'oitly alter twp a Mock. It was live

n'cloik before it coinun'iiceil to rise, Ah

he s nb in ( rg ed dnik Was slowly pumped J

out. The font was suciesslul in every
'way.

The Wllhelmiiia steamed across tho
luillior shortly before two o'clock, at-

tended bv the uMatsoii tug Intrepid,
which pulled its stern around and start
ed it into the dock. As soon as the
liner was tit lu to get its Hues on tlm
doi.lt tho tug dropj.ed its tow, steamed
through the dock and slipped out a.a'm
botwi'f-i-t tne diydock and the .l.ipancsu
collier Koju .Mum, lying at tho Kidii.p
wharf. Allliongh most oyes were fu
eused on the larger vessel, there were

few who noticed that-Capta- in I'eter-se-

wiih not having all of it picnic in
getting dill of the slip. He was com
polled lo back but, there being just
enough rdont left in the slip for him
to get by.

i'cat Kciiulres Thirty Minutes.
It took the Wilhiliniiia a littlu over

half tin lu.iii fioiii the time it' first
threw a line lo the dockiilen to the
rllnn I hnt tl li.'lii linllln.l thrnuirli
the dock to the position in which it
was niiaiiy raisen,

It was at Hist expected that tie stern
nlilV of the vessel would bo r.ilsed. leav
lug tlu'luil.iiKC ot it Ihiating uu its
uun Keel. This, however, proved not
the ease. The .entire ship was raised,
about tlurtj or forty leet overhang- -

CALDWELL SUPS liiK

E

.Superintendent Caldwell of tho pub-

lic works department is today giving
thanks for the discovery vesterday of
llie troublesome leak In the big Nun-aui- i

lieseivuir which for a long time
was tlio cause ut a considerable loss of
water to tho city.

A hole was totiud at the upper end
of tile dum which, after mvestiyalfon,
proved that tho water was escapiug
through it, finding IN way under the
.nek louiiuatioii to the lower suiu ol

Dm

o&v

yesterday,,
of tho 1

of

the
i lint- the b6vv

did Lite, the all-- 1

had I'i'

the roorvoir and beyond it. The "Jl" '""" "icoiings nei.t nv tno
the fill solidly Muring tho mm of tvas ,n

tamped This stopped tlio leak-- ' "l''ial iiieelmg. Till!
' 1 ,la " lllu ' s "K"1'""age .Superintendent i indwell is now

certain that ho has the I ' i' ,r,l, ll'1' I'W'lous peiiod The
daily loss of thousand gallons (''j'".' " (.''nii.i-t- .

. fts against fifty-tw- tho yeir pre
01 Pol i showed t

nnmher v

FIRST COLORED MAYOR with 730.
ENGLISH BOROUGH! 01 Interesting item the

lures for the jear
LONDON, November 11. ' purcl-as- of oo feather

JJnrio I.oiliso Jov of forthe Lord Major of liondon's ban- - 'Thr xWtpm,0 t,,,K vanabll.
pin negau jesieruay in ine uuiiiiuuii,

the Town I'uuueil of Hattersoa, one of
the boiuughs of London, elected 'J. 11.

Archer, phutogtaptier, as tho first ' col
on il major ot an Ibiglish Mr.
Arclliir that he was licrn in Liv-
erpool, his father being a West Indian,

his mother was Irish
lateness of Mayor Archer'!) elec- -

inu obviated any ipiestiou of ethuctte
it the dinner at the

as the new mavor of llatteit-e-
could nut accept or decline any
tion to a lunctuni uliicli roiniucnccil Iie--

toie lib. actual tl
-- 't-

FAMOUS CANADIAN

LONDON. 1.1. Lady
Slrathcoiin died List evening at IS (Iros-veu..- r

Sipmre, her Inmifs,
Strathcii'a wiih at home
mho, M was ulsu her devotod daughlvr,

lion Mm. Ilownrtl. Tic denpo'st
i felt for ep(s'ial
Ihe nnd happy union.

MAINLAND SPORT ARRIVES
lluriy llahiir, ii well ,nown promoter

hi tho Imir mound Htm
1'iNurisr.i mid pill Ii. her uf HmiH
l r uu'im'i, nnuiiiicir, un
lu Ihe WilhrlHiiim

lib iiili'iealliiii imllia
hi. lure HI His with IHiuiitf

ibo r.(, o( lU fflui--r
,1'i.i.t " uij "'tVp ' the Wailil " TM
" Will M IM4lHilN Mdl'

Ml(lll, Nl Y Thwfw,

if Itutf Um'i il Ut.
lirinl itw pnrl dmiKMiliuu U In

'Isinv i un the iigmitii'

J

Tho S. S. .JjVilhehniua boing
and T. Doimcly, tiio

Ilijolana, who
v.'atdicd thol critical tent
viork. '

iug "Sleek at the ntern. and possibly
twice iiiueh at

I'lipiping mil the vubiuergeil drydo"k
not eomml'iiie until in

rnooii, and not liefure evety precaution
an been tuki'ii the. l vvas entirely iindur

hold trustees
was then buck-lillo- and vear, which

down. ntnscitm; vvas open

and -- 00,

prevented
several litty-Iiy-

ltrJ (vinus. nary
of isitnrs, 1(1;..), while (Jctolier

'came lowest
OF in e.vpendl- -

account past shows
An hour nn cloak

.voiii IJostonalter (.
iHirough.

ittatcs

while born.
Tjhe

Iird Mayor's
(iulldhall,

invita

NovemlKr

Loiiduu Lord
when nisitli

sjm-rnith-

Imth,
lriug long

round rKiiks

wtrlval
Tinmlnv.

him, tliwn

MHUilU'l,l.ty
kwiM few

u,fu

dcsiciisr

it vvaa luadt! veituiu that thu Wilbcl
mlia va3 (irmly fixed on the doek, The '

Sovent23nth Animal Report Shows

Inctitution Through a
Successful,' Year

During llie year ending ofji'toLor 12

last over 14,000 persons visited llie,
Ilishop Mifeiim, according to tho

.'
enteeuth nuuiinl reiuirt of the trustees,,
of tho Uornicij rnnlii Museum, which I,-

uiiti filed jesteriluy in l.lni ollice of llni
chief cluk ol tho circuit court

.
-

Classified, tho visitors were in num.- -

ber as follows! vVhitos, cm., .lapaiics-1- ,

23S2; ('1111100, 17.(11; llawaiians, 1(117,

and otheis 170, or a grand total of
14,!13. This Wis SKI luflro than fur tli3
pievioits vi'nV... Tlu're.... were.. thiiteen

irlic nt II ntniian rovaltv acci
Ldoatnlly diseoverei In liostpn by a
jvisljor from Hawaii, who happene! to

soo it being iijell bv its then uvvnir us
urriu''b robe during tlio winter.

i Thu sabines roll. of the ll'shop Mn
r.euni nniouiits to 1."()0 per month. Tlio
trustees' rejiort of receijits and
litres for the year shows tl((.",."b'J.-I- Jn
receipls and' 113,207,1 1 in dbbue
ments, vvlueh leftjim liand for the your
Just closed the balance of 4,i.12.T."i.

-- i -- "
SPECIAL RULE FOR

"SANTA CLAUS" MAIL L

WASUIX(11N, NJovomber 12.

classed a lusulllcieiitly uildrmtsvil or
during the iiionlh of IKivni

ber. The pustwiuitej' gv'neriil has issued
tin order in.iUng.jicniiiitieut the
of didiverliiL' tliniti in Vismoiihlble ehnr
Itnbls llii minus ur ircpntalile iudivid- -

uiu m i n- ihwu or rs ut tnidrow.

. - . ,

om--i i.e.rr iim ueeu Bipoune.i in ii i

high pwltion 1m the iifiriitui)iit t'xperi- -

wnill KtHtiou at, A4thiii da leu Veg'un,

Clibii, eitiihli.bml by J, T I'rHwbiy, for
nieily uf I'hiMjei' e.xpfrhocit stii-tlli-

hen . nnd lvV'M filr Ids uw stN
lliill Iq.Xlur. h, Mr, l)irr Is uuured uf
tlio milid I'.ciilnn (if I bo I'lilmu "'UHr
intDIMU in llie wUipllshninit of n
MMIM III i '.' HIMlT sllll 11111,1111 lilt ii u- -l

mumIAn ni ifle lines
bn fin inter iiiilHHin lepii

ihiuii k , "i,;itr iiii'iiiii mill iIm itmu
II Mid - I ll,i ,,J.-- I .,li,, dill,

i 'i' Innii in- - hu, i il,,
Willld II 1,1 Hi ,. li .nl III),) u I,

h I dUliml law In the Wi'i!i1e nhd
IivsIhiImiI Mirk uMdor ) livm

WOMAN IS DEAD'".S:intir 1'l.nis" are not to be

leiuni'

was

He wveial

l((

docked
W.

his

fiev-- i

nil

vvas

the

urn

vi?sel wjs inlsed Just enough to denr
its propeller, or between nine and
eleven Wet. i

This wns estiiunted to Inp.iu a weight
uf about two t linti-- n nil tons to wliicli
thn Was subjected, or nlsjut a
littlu" more than Ii .third of the total
weight of thu Wilhelintna, whicli is a

!igaint uniting

Passed

prui'tico

dryibick

. tritle rieyonil tho capacity of the ilocu.
' The dock's enlacitv is 401)0 tons, thu
I Willigbuiiia 'l.ejng estimated at 500D
tons. Although It w'us culifidcntly

by the t'liginecrstliat tho entire
lv.t.M'1 could havd been lifteil clear ol
the wider, it vni eiiHrcly tin'ileees-ar- y

to make thn test. The liner had been
' tirovlniisly illselmrged'of lll its frtight,
'vvitli.the exci'pttun bf a itmall ninount
'of HIM eargtr. "

Many Witness Drydocking,
Till' Itnporiaiice of the occasion drew

piomi'ient li:eii lrolii many walks of life
j to tho old JJislio) slip yesterday to

watch thu liiising of the, Wflhcliuilia.
N'ot only the entire ollice force of the
shipping denitmeiit of Caslle & Cooke,

I Init thrt heads uf tho linn were aloJ
inoseiit, K. 1). Tenney nnd T. H. Petrlu
1'oi.iig ii't the least interested of the

. Minrlntors. l!eides these, the heads of
I ln.'iiiy of the other large shipping agen-

cies were present, watching tho opera-
tion Keenly, us on tho siicoefs of (lit,
docking uf the Wllheluilna. inight-res- t

iimiiy future plans tor shipping, in
'which nearly-nl- the fivo big faclois
are interested.

W. T. Doiuioly, the designer of the
iji.'ck, was pichcnt diiriiig most ot tno

''nfternoon "tiiid un to the time" that it
war iiiadrv (oitain Unit the operation
"..til lie cui'iC-alul-

.
rf llie task o rais

h" expeif ditectnin ol iiteudent
Ab'e I.vlrt

'IS

Ij' -

After a sitting of two hours and it

half vctonlay afternoon the terntor.
. .

Inl grand jury inado iiartial report to
iJudge W. .1. llobinson, returniug one

.indictment against Joseph J. Medeiros,
on a charge of embezzlement, .ludga

'
KobuiSoii uslted if , tho man wns in cus
tody and vvheii told that he vvas lit
l.nge sftkcil if the indictment' jdiouhj
be placed on the secret file.'

"What's tho use," said Prosecutor
Catl.cnrt, "the' man iJt't yesterday on
tho Lilrliue and is now mu the high
scac." '

lt is understood that the grand jury
also .tool; up tuu Mrs., Welch perjury
charge, but Awlug to the absence, of
Medeiros', who is the principal witness
ugalnst her,it is said, dropped tho in-

vestigation for Hie time being.
Foreman II. V, Wichiunn gave notice

that the grand jury will sit again Mon-

day nfti-rnoo- at 'half-pas- t one o'clock.
Judge lidblntorv 'excused Jurors A. II.
Arleigli nnd W. llearge Ashley from
atteniliinco at the Monday session of
the grand jury. v

. n

FLOOD CTEEPS LIQUOR
droCK IN.TO OCEAN

During the freshet nt Nawlliwili,
Kntml, Inst Friday, n part of the stock
in trade of Spitz's saloon vvas Tvu!dieil

out to sen Incoming passengers from
tho Ouiden Island ray that diving for
lags has now' I eciinio a new industry in
the NAwlliwi)! luirttir.

An H,ita4u)tnO thu benefit givon by
a coiniltlcof'tho friends of the lntb
Jtuniicl I). Abrcd, his widow- - was y

credited with il018, which rep-

resents part ot tho realizations.
The benefit was vi signally success'

till that demands were made 'yesterday
lor its repetition, nearly a timusuud
people hulillng tickets not being nlde
lo get inlo tho Liberty Theater Tuns-i.a-

night, or ebe hav'iiig be'en iiuabl;'
in iiciti'iH. rioverni army U,..rt, ,vi,0 urtived too latu to get a seat
fnil lllleeii. dollars tu seat their party
'ind nfluty ((Iher slmhir luciijcnt. wilro
reported to the nitniulllen yesterduv

'11m sum iibieed In the bank vester
day tti the ciodit of (he willow uf t)io
luuig-im- t pidlee iilll.er is only part of
iw iuiai piurevua us inure ate. sun n
Kimiiuud lUU.'t. uk
mi bv nfli-ut-

s who have not Jit re
,1'ort!.

i nnd Mr. fm. I,. Wal'lron guve
' i' ' Iimmi it Hu- - Matt-- WJllmij llnlfll,
v iiifui, ll. i' SetfUllef )!L lu I
I ' ,ILiin i. I I ful,A& 11.1.1, t.
runlMtf lu lulnrmatbni rr4ivjv.nl i)f
lluiiuiulu iftt, Mvi,

"This Ih the Thanksgiving present I

Ret from my ..husband. This is what
lie leuves-behl- nd for me nnd'fitr Ids
nine ililldrcn, hud nothing else, and we
liayejvJt 'evbii thliign to eat." Mrs.
Joseph Medeiros, wife ot the man wdio

Hashed JntS prominence recently as, the
priucipal victim of Mrs. William L.
Welsh, the man who vvas Indicted yes-

terday iy the territorial griuiiLjury on
nn embcr.zlcnieiit charge, tho "man who
Hipped 'nwny dnder nu ulias ion the S.
3. l.lirllnr oh Tuesday evt'nlng' rind is
now tin the rrtgh reas, en roulo1 tb San
Krauelsto, vvss thn spetlkef,- and her
words vvfere bitter.

.lust bclore- - he left he wrote rt note
of filrevvell to tils wife, and sent to her,
lor safekeeping, n sheaf of paid "notes',
bearing- - fa(es through 1011, 10112 nnd
lli)3, 'aggregating pnymclits 'ho hnd
mn,do of $SSD(). It wan a refinement of
cruelty, although most possibfy uuinteil-tionn- l,

thnl all ho should send to his
wlfenund the itiothcr of his nine slniill
children shoulil bv the receipts for the
money hu bad squandered upon another
woman, money running up into a large
sum, while in the libniu he fled from
hi! Inft tinrn rmilinnrils llttln linldns
vvitlioilt clothes, n woiiiun without miy
means of support because of the neces-
sities of bur youngest child, a babo in
arms. Tho note ho sent her, by mo-- ''

senger, just, before he snijed, hinted
that lie bollnved his life 'in danger
sllduld ho stay here and faee trial or
stay and appear tu a witness ugaitlst
Mrt. Welsh, now held under commit- -

Fnient to the grand jury ou a perjury
charge. The note said'.

Ask the toelfehbors.
Itonoiutii.Xov. 25, 'IX

My Dear Wife k Children,
Please excuse, of going'" uway I coufcl

not help it they made me go so 1 bad
to go ns soon ns I get to Krico 1 will
write j;ot along the best NVuy yoil cati
I Will look for job nil soon us I get od
my" feut 1 will send you money. 1 am
crying now bu,t I rather go away'thati
to lore my life you told nie this inoni-iii- g

mid .'I or 4 told mo At 4 o'clock.
So if yoli need any lliibg ask your
nelbors they will help you with motley
kisses to you & children nre endless I
think I will start to work just aft sdoti
as I get up thero wo will be OK. Yours
Truly llilsbniid that will never fur get
Ins home.

JOSK J. 1IKDKIKOS.
Keep ting box for me there is notes.

Wife's Eyes Opened.
This note, wasNlellvereilto Mrs.

on Tuesday cv'enfng by .John 0.
Quintal, air employe of flousnlves & Co".

It was Mrs. lledeiros' first Intimation
that h'er htisbiiml e6ntemitlatcd runiiin(;
away and leHvIng'her. Ifp to the time
slit) received tlio note she retained her
faith in him.

"I know nothing whatever about this
Mrs.vWulah' until the first report vvas
piloted in The Advertiser,'' she said
yesterday, "and then he told mo that
he had' only lent all this money to hot
and Unit she was goihg to pay It all
back to' him, with' interest. He told
nie that she vvas gobig to (ct n leijacy
uf 1S,(I(I(I tiiul that she li'ail proiriiSed t6
pay mm Ijiick every ccht he had loaned
her. I belioved hiili, and I believe yet
that he told the truth ns he believed it
up tb within tl short time ago, when ho
heard that woman testify and knew
that ho, had been deceived. Hut-h- e still
kept telling mo that everything would
Lo all right.

"On. Sunday Mrs.' Welsh' telephoned
to him and they hud a long talk over
tho phque, but 1 don't know whiit ll
was all nllout. And now ho hns run
away aldl left me. I believe that he
has. done it solely to protect that t(o
mail, nbt caring what becomes of mi
nlnl my littlu babies. lie Used tb love
me. I think that woinati 'hns east rt

spell over him to change Mm fco."
A Sad Thanksgiving.

ilrs. Medeiros told her story yester-
day in slid surroundings. Tho little
Inline In Magellan avenue was scrupu-
lously eleau, but bare of everything ex-
cept the absolute ileedssitles. Aruund
the knees uf thu mother, as she talked,
cluttered, tho deserted children, no on)
of tlm nine being of nu ngu io help
ineir inutner. mo grauumotucr, an
nged woman, was with her dabghter,
trying to couitort her. For a, long tinie,
she told The Advertiser, the. liouso lias
not neeii even .supplied vvitu, projier
food. Hlio has to borrow n broom from
a' neighbor to do her sweopiog. Thb
cliildren have not sullicicnt clothing.
Hut on the bare tabid were spread out
tho cancelled notes Medeiros had paid
dining the paiit three years, notes bIioW-lu- g

uhoio: .i'.'OO hrtd gone.
Wept Into Telephone.

John Leuhandro) it driver for tho
Island Transfer' CompluiJV idd yester-
day of a telephono message received
by him from Mis. Welsh, in rrhicli'lhe
asked for news of "Joe." She

astonishirient when told tlint
Joe bad departed on the Litllit6 dud
sobbed ov'er thu phono until told to
"cut that out." Shd nst; il if il would
be r'lL'ht for her to call tin M'm. Mode- -

"iros ami offer her coudolcnees lo the
wlfo mid "poor little children,'" but
was discouraged in this, also, beliih
informed that the wlfo arid 'poor elill
dre n know a Lu bout It hnd required no
telephuued inciues i)f sympathy from
her. "Aud Joe was uliruyi true to
..in ...1 niiw li Liia viinllt- - iinmi MivnV

uud left me to faro this thing nil
ulone," LccliiinJro ceports her a say- -

lug, just un he houg the receiver up.
Bay It's a U4.

Mcdelrnt drol'ld lu at the Terrlloi1-In- l

McsH'Uger Hcrvlcu ronmi on Mon-

day and used the tl'lephotio, fulling up
Number IK3I, lie wus over heard to
niinuiiiicn thai lie hud eu 1'itilu, uud

"it was all tixed up." There Is uu
silih iiiimber 111 the regular telcphoin)
dlrfflor) im WM, but wlu'n It wjs
called Ut uluhl (lit) one who uiKWi'dsl

vii Mm. Wtltb, Him dcrlarnd Ilint
tin' Kpuil mt llnlclru liinl imlledwiK
a He ami ttml hu had only Kupn lu
Wlpani In look for wprK.

MislelriK, who HMO luillrtl'd ymlrf
lu)', bouUd mi lh 1.1111111" under the
nui vj( Jo") ilu Mwul-i- , l puichuirl

Reported to Havo Armtd Caches
on Border Ready to Raid if

War' Should Come.

A speclfil dispatch to the Los Angeles
Times from San Diego, dated November
14, says:

Agents of tho United Slides govern-
ment came start
ling Information today thoV Mexicans
hrtve made caches of ntins una mumuiii-tlb- n

along tho eoasl and lior'der for
prospective raids on fhoi cities of San
Djego, Kl Paso, Knlc Pass nnd other
exposed border cities in cusu of event-
ualities betweerrthe United States and
Mcxicb.

Tlio mere fact that Mexicans hnve
deposited weapons and ammunition nt
Convenient places to raid border cities
Is taken ns n symbol of a tempera
irtent on the part of the Mexicans that
Maybe easily' iirmiHod tb commit nets
of Virtlehcu on thu Mightl'iit provoca-
tion. Any act on the" part, of tlm
United States that could be interpreted
asMiustllu may become the 'signal of n
relgli of terror, according to informa-
tion in the bauds of government.' agents.
Any uct; on the part of the Mexican
government, or either, or any; of the
vvnrrlnU factions in Mexico that could
be interpreted us u call to arms, on llie
part of Mexicans everywhere, Is likely
to cuuse a rush to the Ouches and a
raid into'American cities-un- towns.

The situation is said.ao be so acute
that the government agents hnve taken
cxtranrdlimry measures to liruVcnt news
of the locution of tho caches leaking
out lest it jullume public opinion, but
In the zeal to conceal the! facta they
have-bee- revealed.

Fear Intervention.
For some time the lcbels rind their

sympathizers, alung the , border hav
been obsessed by the notion that the
United 'States means to iiiterveno in
Mexico hnd annex border Stales and
they have interpreted the efforts of
President Wilson 'to oust Iliiertu" and to
prevent the meeting of the nowlyclcct-e-

Mexican cbngress ns piodf that tho
United States intends Id intervene. Tlio
ucts of Wilson have inspired thn rebels
on the border, "with vvnoul Me adminis-
tration in Washington of Into lias

opeii sympathy, wiih u hatred
iikili' to thttt which is siilil to prevail
In Mexlc'u City on tho part of Iluerta
and his adherents against the' American
government, fustciiil df milking friends
bf tl rebels and their sympathizers it
appears, from careful investigations
made, by ollieial and uuolliclnl a'gencloH
that ih American government ban en-
gendered ii them a hatted that is like-
ly to burst forth in terrible acts at any
moment. Indeed, the rebels1 ami their
sympathizers may be raid til be 'frantic
for a desire to lorit ami pillage. They
have run thfodgh, 'in Jno- or- the other
of the 'numerous revolutions :iii,iMcxico
in recent yeHfs, nearly very city in
northern 'Mexico worth while; and there
is nothing left iii.tlmmth .loot. and
carry away. Sdj filled tvlth"thb war
spirit nnd either misunderstanding, or
purposely misinterpreting the purposes
of the American government, the bor-
der Mexicans nre eager fdr u brush with
the United Slates authorities, ns that
would give thl'm what they would call
it "reasonable motive" to pillage and
plunder1 the rich mid irosperous Ameri-
can cities,' towns, farms, ranches and
other pioperties along the border, prdp-ertie- s

of Americans located In some in-

stances in Mexico, but in thousandfold
more eases located oil this side of the
border.

Carranza Defiant.
A telegram wns received tonight

from Nogiilcs in which fi'encrul Car-rauz- a

is quoted to have said even
vvdrs-- thlhgs" of President Wilson 'tl
pence jllnlis. than Ocucval Iluerta in
Mexico City has yet deigned to say.

"Wo slnill accept neither tho transac-
tions nor tile interference of ttllv na-

tion tb regulate! the interrial nffairs of
Mdxleo," (Jarritnzu, lender of the rebel
Constitutionalists, is reported td have
said.

Moth tho follawers and tho sympa-
thisers of CaTranza have, already In
terpreted this tb mean that rreslileiit
Wilsm. i. iimlnff fill!!, In funililli. in lli.t

nufo'riial affairs bf Mexico nnd tho tem
per of tho Mexicans is such that mi
overt hcl 'oh the'jiart of Ihcu wlru have
gone tb far alreiMly ns tb hldo away' the
urths and mnlnitnltloti for the terrible
dny'my bo expected al ally time.

Plunder Motive Strong.
Tho plunder motive is. slrbhg with

bordor Mexicans just now'. It has been
cultivated so long in numerous rebel-
lions that it hns rome to be a 'sccolid
ufitu io. Looking across Th6 imngiuury
geographic lino called the "border,1' ,
the plunder bund bf Mexicans sees rich
valleyvvcalthy cities, Imhitjuso ranches
well worked and well tilled, prosperous
home?, banks' with real money in them
lu edutrast with those lu northern Mex-
ico Cfirrjlug fipt money ..of, th.lsijpr that
rcbolllou, and ther are' itcliing for a
e ha nee tp get h t It all.

it steerage ticket. It' al rfportod
yesterday that an attempt lylM be inado
lo have Medeiros trniiHf.ili'iHl ut sea
from the LurllUrf to tho China,' whlldi
latter liner s duo here oil. Saturday.
If the transfer cannot lm rhJwlc, .do- -

deiros stands a good show of making
a clein ljetdway, ns there t no (lover
nor In (liiwnll to slgrru reiulMtioil "or
Ids oxtradlttoa from I'ulifur'uiu.

lu addition to being wanted fieri on
au eiiibezzR'iueut charge. Model run Is
wanted us the main witness ugulint
Mrs, Welsh on u cliurgu uf perjury,
he having testified In n recent civil

suit agaiiikt Medciroi tlmt sun Ji'id not
borrowi'd money from him, nor (vrlteii
to him tor money, ur wViit the Idlers
to tilin tlmt were plodiirisl la ruurl.

'
BOEK, '

IIK'KAIII) At I'arlUc tanlfnrliiiii,
llbiiolulii, Nuenlbr, Sb, IIII3, ft II r.
liinl Mu. (Veil IlK'l.ar.l, nf Kuliiluhi,
n ion,

IIIKIIIIIIIH'K M Wnll'Io, bilni, No
veiuUr 1, IHU, In Mrfnifl Mti ll-- r

liiuibiiiuh, u sou,
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War Department Plans to Spend
$1,763,(300 More on Barracks
and Quarters Provision Made
for Eight Thousand Men at

'Shatter Biggest Local Post.

One rind three quarter millions of ilol.
lnrs is what tho war department Is

uhlng from congress for tlio completion
of the necessary burrocks mid quarters
for tho forces now on Oalm and to bo
Bent lijjro, according to tho estimates

m
made by Acting-Seerotnr- y nf War

. Hreckinridgc. One point of very deeiil-f- i

interest Is in tlio fact tliat the' esti-- '
mates submitted confirm the earlier an-
nouncement of war department plnne
that Port Shaffer is-t- o be ' tho mniji
post of Oahu, with nine thousand men
in garrison, four regiments of infantry
and ono linttalion

Tlio estimates of ActiiiR-Seoretar-

Breckinridge, as submitted to the
Speaker of the houso of representatives
on November 0, deal with tho projects
for the mobile army of Hawaii ami the
Cnnal Zone, the jiartof his commmiiea
tion of greatest interest tp Hawaii say-
ing:

Of Vital Importance. '
"The estimates,' representing the

total cost rjf thcjirojoct, are based upon
the following strength of' garrison
which has been determined after full
and careful .study by the general stud
hs necesnry for'tlie Hawaiian Jslandf
and tho Panama Canal Zone, in order
tli.it these possessions, which are of
vital importniiqu to tho United States,
may be sccmcly held at nil times:

"Scholiold HurnrirkH Two regiments
of infantry (statutory strength); one
regiment of cavalry; ono' regiment of
field artillery; one battalion of heavy
field artillery; one flHd signal company;
one telegraph company, signal corps;
one aeronautical detachment, signal
corps,' nnd two field nmbulaiico com.

,' panics. '
"Fort Shaftcr Four regiments of in-

fantry (statutory strength) and one
battalion of engineers, s

"Port, Hugcr Two companies of
m.ist artillery for seaconst defenses
prppcr and one company of coast artil-
lery to man the heavy siege battericf
for the land defenses.
""Fort Knmehamehn Five companies

of const artilleiy for tho .M'acoast
proper, ono' company of coast

artillery for the mine defenses nt Pearl
Harbor1 and Fort Armstrong, nnd two
companies of coast artillery for man-
ning tho heavy guns for tiio laud de-
fenses. V

"Fort De Unsay Two companies of
coast artillery forMho sencoast defenses
proper.

"FortArmstrong, II. T Caretaker's
detachment.

'"For so much of the general sclleme.
asr in tno opinion ol the department,
is absolutely necessary nm! can bo econ-
omically undertaken at this time the, following estimates, based on stntutory
strength only, were included in llio reg-
ular annual estimates of appropriation!,
xoquired for the servico of tho fiscal
year ending Juno ltd, 1H15, forwarded
to tho secretary of tho treasury for
inclusion in the annual bouk of esti-
mates, fiscal year, lOlfi:

"Under., tho heading 'Military post:"'
' "Schoficld Barracks, Hawaii'

Itarracks for ono regi- -

inept ol inliiulry jind sew.
plant $ 113,000

'.'.Fort Shatter, Hawaii
Jiarrncks and .pitirtors for
headquarters nnd two bat-
talions of iufitntry.". , 1"!),000
"Under the heading 'Cav-

alry post, Hawaii':
"Schoficld .Barracks, Hawaii ,

Completing accommudn-tion- s

for ono reilincnt nf
cavalry v 151,0011
'Minder tho heading 'Sea- -

roast dofenseaPhilippine Isl- -

iinds and Hawaii':
"Fort Kamehamoliu, Hawaii

Barracks and quarters
for four companies of coast
artillery 7. 031,200

"Fort Do Hussy, Hawaii
Barracks and quarters for
ono coinpany of coast artil- -

.'cry - ...1 170,100

for Hawaiian Isl-
ands. $ 1,7.,3,G00

What Is Included.
"Thn pstfiiinte,. tnr (In. lhi..-.,;i...- .

inds'provido for barracks for one renl- -

ment of Infantry, officers7 quarters for
which havo already been provided;

. completing barracks and quarters for
on?, regiment of cavalry and a sewage-disposal- .

plant, nil of these at Schoficld
Dnrrncks; barracks nnd quarters for
headquarters 'unl two tnttnlious of in-

fantry at Fort Slinfter) barracks nnd
quarters for four companies of const

- nr,tillery at Fort Knuichiimelia, and bar- -

Tacks nnd quarters for one company of
must artillery at Fort Bo Hussy. These
filtplo, if appropriated, will permit tjie
Completion of (lie pevimuont barrack
fot tto regiments of, lufuutry (at full
tdutntory.. strength), ono legiuicut nf
invnlr, seven companies of rqutt artil
Wy, mid will leavo temporary burrn.dis
for two regiment n of infantry (at full
iittutpry strength),, nno regiment n

field nrlljlery, technical troop, nnd five
, companies nf must irlill.-r- if the in

faulty regiment at roll .lutnlnn
tli'iiiji ()S onliMmli l mhiplml for

I'" UirrUon, liurraoka ami ip.urlor-- j

fflM jeimwury or periininiuil, will
.utte u lip iirmblH fr nyn inure reirb
hienU of HiIk firm. I in ll,, uivt bund,
If tlm htger wl-nrn- i ii adpli-l-, the

'.l-lln- tf luirrurU fur ihw men Uitii
Iciiipomr) mid i.'fiiiuuMiit, ui H. Individ
iiurrurki and l I'uii MhafUr vwli ,tv

PICTURESQUE CAREER Korean finishes Recital DUB, LP! 15 PALMYRA ISLAND
ENDS Ilf LAST PORT
- r- -- ; l u.J.O Sis lip tail

io
of Inhuman

.

Brutalities HONORED ABROAD NOW FOR SALE
p,

nAtT, ATjriT?r.w pntir'irrT.T.
Idoulificd for liTaiiy years NvitTi local
rnailjio VE.ililirrJI, )vb,Q ibfl List Mppdajv.
1
Cajit. Andrew RoseliiU, Kaikaina

Sailor, 'Meets Death at His
Homo Peacefully.

In tho death of.' Captuiii Andrew
Uoseljill, Monday niglt'. Honolulu Jost
one' of its most familiar, characters and
0(no wlio"o life during tho ,aft Oil??;
years" hns been closoly'fclnt'ed, if) loho-liilu- s

Jiistbry.'no a iiiuritimo"'cly. rfis
tenth is regretted by scoops o f,oW
sjiipmates. ami nequsintanc.cs. ;' , !,'

As tho man who' annexed Marcus
Island to the United fetjates, Captain
1'osehill earned his greatest title to
fame, and altliough- - his qareer on, the
sea was not full of Hiich' exciting In-
cident and thrilling nthcoAurc as many
hale and hearty an old ?alt on

"

the
local front nt present ca,n recall, lie
did much in his way.

He was a nathc of Sweden, liorn
March '20, 1551, and after fallowing,
the mm since ho was a youngster came
to Hawaii, iu 1877, as a second mate.
in one 01 tnc Sprcckcls' turigs. He
sailed with this houso for n number 01
years, always 11s second mate and also
occunied the same berth nu.tlin ImrU.
ontinfc S. '. Castle, 119 ojily gur(voc
01 inp liect no onco Knew;,

Later! ho shipped with Captain Un
derwood as matu on the schooner Kan
la, belonging to tho Waialua planta
tion. This cpnimenceil his, career cx
flusivcly in Hun-aiia- waters. Ho conr
manded several small schooners, one
01 inem tno, Fiorina, in winch lie car-
ried a circus about the Isjojids.

About lb!Kl ho chartered a schooner
fom the Pacific Xnvigntlon Company
uud, wJth L. It. Foster us an nssocioto,
sot out to nancy and annex Marcus,

Although he v.as not 'tho dis-
coverer of; the island," he was one of
the few who had visited it up to that
time. It lies one quarter of the way
between tho Japancsn coast nnd this
group. (!. Peacock financed, this
expedition.

It was doonfed to failure, hftwovot,
for, between his first jind sttcond visif,
tho inland was fpund by' some lapanesb
fisherman who established n settlement
there and who droo him nnd his tiartv
off. Ileiiever ipiito recovered from thisq
uis;iiiuiiuiuuiiv.

Cnptnin Itosehlll shipped last with
lack London in tho famous Snnrk. lmt

,his enrepr as uavrgating gfficjer of that
M'ssei was snorj-nyci- Jio joineil it nt
Pearl Harbor and took it' up toj Hono-
lulu, but getting into an argument with
tlm crew on tho way up, ho quit when
hov reached tho wharf.

Captain 'Koschlll is Biirvivcjl by four
ous and four daughters, two of wbnin,

Mrs. .lolin Mattsoii and Mrs. 1. N.
are married. Tho others are

IMdin, Joseph. WfUJani, I'rauk, Eva
and Kmmu.

' --f
lir"tho prcsonco of 11 few intimate

friends Miss Lilly Miller and Arthur
(.rounds were mude man nnd wife at
Yii!alii:i yesterday at, noon. Tho ccq-innH- y

took pl.co qt the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Hcurdmoro. Canon Ault

A wedding dinner was served follow-
ing tho eerenionyinftcr which Mr. and
Mrs, (Irouuds left, f,or Honolnlq, whorf
they will spend their honoyriioon. Mi.
Crnunds is. weU known ii; Hppplulu and
af Waialua. Ho is- emjdoyed In tho of-
fices of tho Vi'iilqluq PlqntJtlon Com-
pany, Mrs. (Irounds nrrhed'hero froip
her home at Warrington. Lancashire,
Hnglnnd, on tho steamer Mnramn about
three weeks ago ' The coupla will W,akc
their homo qt Waialua,

Tho mnrrlngo was mado thp occasion
of celebrating another event; in th
Heardmoro home yesterday, "tlm fivq.
wcc1h 'd daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Iicariltnorn being christoned. Tho lit-tl- o

ope was, immcd Florence Olive
Heardmoro, Canon Ault also officiated
ut this ceremony.

'H
Professor Krnuss of the College of

Hnw'a.'i gnn a very interesting and in-

structive talk to the poultry fanqiorp
of Hlln at tho High fleliqol. ia,t u.
dqy ovening. The ppufry uBcltlon
Ipis njqi;iiitcd a cpmmlttro (a make

for a 'poultry show whli
is to tnlcn place at tho Hlln armory
during the first week of February.

.nnmi.i rf".4W
to lo increased, but no additional "

quarter w( bu required, Thin
Will result in it NiiinjF at tmiL'il.dll,
is there will bo nlioulOO leu ,ctii of
olIifeM" ipuirl'.'rs tp be irinldeil villi
the fopr large reglmeniii tliwv with the
lx ieliuouu ut utatulory tr(Vgth, The

'lumber qf inftj. hI bt priyjtlriilly the
aii e in uitluir nuaj,. 'IVmpornrv bar,-iick-

.louli bu nnie.( 1 .(,.llie,' as
'I it iiuuiouiiqilral lit tatliii where
tump ut (0 by pi 1) tallied perinn
Hl'lll

'WHyrpMit llpitc atij alio

infunlrv 4irriiilis ui I'mt Hliufiiy ami
..liMflei.i riiiirnel.i, lluwnlluii I.Un.K
Iiiim.I .mi r (, full niuiuiury slienKlli
l.jii , ri -- i mi. 1, lei-on- miinimiiii

'iruuylli ul JIH' "

11. 1 1.. t ft- -

This Time-- Dlrtmgc Suit-- ' Against
Forinctl Deputy! SherilT

Mdy Result.

(Mull 8p(-fi(- to Tlio Ad'vcrUfcr.)
W, No,vcmbe

pfc t;l0 Byptemo cputt, tiolWcrc)l! I''
YV.CC in Nyhlch thev vpurlj' ijjl'kd in
fnvjr o( Ipj Hnkaliiu plantation, mi the
suit br.puglit ueainst it nyi'ufgtjTerry,
isv likely tQ, result In, tin;. flVigiryj of a
damage suit galust the boiidsmcu qt
fooiidr, Id.irtfttslletilr Willlnni Fcttort
)lt wllj'j fnQlo soiiicthlng like three
tiiouR.-iii- iionars niul yie wholo njatter
i a .rntltrr' diico'jiiihou on.r. 'v

ii tif libcjuumj pf 'tiling's' Ferry
Jjonght al an csccitloa sale the' enno
firop off a In,linln,u Portngjvese home- -

4trtidcr, ori w'hiei Je.Vy hail boen ninde.
'1 , t. ..t.i 11.. 1 41.. '.. i' L. ,.

w"i " uii. VAIU. n lltlTill
alppt efghtn tUtindjftd dollars, while
XVTX lmdjit khaiSkod dowii to.dilni for
5.VV"wi- - iinie,jiunjwV'QQi)5H.

..The troublstiuted'.wflRn, Via ;linkn-n-

.lilautnUon clnlined that tho' vrbn in
fmltfknljSlfeA l44lB4.T J. 4 L 44.1 .A. 1 the
'"),!,9Iic('lc?, and conseqiiuutijj upt to
IVtry. --IJs'M'y brought suit, .sod, this
hccanTo interesting 'in thai it resurrect-
ed tlio fnm,uus sotnp. call it infamous
II(jn.dersu"u "(lecision' "

rorcqd pirsons iiaiTd.

xul .afitflar;d. thitt fhclinnqstcnder in
,vy-nbji-

i .ituu tiurLi iit-- naiiii- - kiiiu ui
Jin, apTeFjneDL m. th,at .Mtliich, Heuderson
hpj,' hml Uh the. plaatntlon, bpth hav-
ing been written on thn same form
even. The supreme court in its de-

cision in thp Henderson caso had de-

cided that the cano qn his place be-

longed to the plantation, so Judge Par-
sons in renderine his decision in tho
Ferry case, stated that ill view of the
Jlciulcrsou case decision thcr? iis hut
one course for lijhji to follow, namely to
ruly that tlio cane of f,ho Portuguese
belonged to' the plnntition also. In vul-
gar terms, whnt was sauce for the gjesa
must, be.saucf fjor the, gander.

lnfnriunatelv, it was not granted an,
expectant public to see the stiproine
court placed right square up aalii't tt,s
precedent decision,- - for another p"iut
was. raised, which opened n convenient
avenue of esonpo. It ws contended
that the oricinal elocution, on which
the whole offaiif was basM, was illegal,
for the reason thnt then Deputy Sllcritt"
Fetter had failed to make a nroiior
levy as Jiy law, in that lic:
1...1 1. 4l.- - 1 ...'llnun Jiituii ui mf uu iiir until 111 an.

So tho supremo court decided against
Ferry, because Fettqr bad not made his
tejv proiicrjy.' and Ferry ivas. out and
injured through tho fact thai the officer
liail. notilouqntjiat pnder tho law- - ho
yas BUpposvl to havo. doue.

'" Has SIOOO" Bond.
It is this fact which will furnish the

basis for Fcrrj'.'s quit, for damages
igainst 'l'ctt'cr's boiidiimeii, if ho de-

cides that this is a proper step for him'
to tahe, Ho is at present looking up
(ho law and cogitating over tho mutter.

Pctor's''bond?men arc a trust com-
pany, and tho nmoiint of the bond is
four thousand dollars.
' Ferry says that whilq ho may havo
bpuybt tho croji involved, nt n small
figufe, this does, not prevent him from
maxing n EtiDstnntinl claim, If lio

,to mako-ono- . First of all, the
ennn was worlh.niuch njpro than he paid
for it, and La has aintii had to siend
great amounts for lit,lgation, and ho lias
also put in considerable labor on tho
cultivation of the crop..

--H
U. S. Marshal Hendry Intercepts

Chin On Oy, Wanted as Wit-

ness at Bay 'City.

As tho result of a message receied
late Mqnduy afjternopii by United States
Mqrshjii K. It. Homlry from Unit-
ed States" Murshal Llliott at San Fran
cisco Chin On Oy a Chlneso woman,
was yesterday held on !;or nrrival from
San Frailc.isco by tho sieainer tjjiyp
Maru, uqd placed in the custody pf

(plerni linpiigratiqu inspqetor It. I;.,
(au,ey, wno w(ii reiurii. ner to tno

Coast city by the steamer Nippon Muni
which is scheduled to len hero

The woman Is said to bo wanted in
Sau Francisco, as, 11 witness in some
ease ntnl Uere. appeals that when soinn
dthcr, witness was released and permit
ted to lca'-- i e Sau Francisco "tho. wiopg
person was allowed to get aw.jy, and
Chin On Oy is, tlius getting a round
trip.

SVilllam n?orge Ilolierts, tho well
knn;ii wrestler yesterday nitulo in the
federal court clerk'-- i oflue' his declar-a,tio-

of intention to Vcomo a citien
of the yujtcd States. Ho is' a iiatUo
of Cothlnnd,, Switzerland. His

nr; Kdward .Nigel Qrcsley Jack-so- n

anil. Chris Johnson, Jr. The heat-
ing 011 the tjpplicajioir will take place
iu tho ffdqral court on February 29,
1014.

The hfr ring' an. the application of
rjargemit. Rrunm, Itlchnnl Heyiui of
Fort 8Jlfter, n,ho for American citizen-shjj- ,

wiU.Uike plao February lis at
,tb federal cpur.t.

Althouglt the federal court ruel
It adjourned until this morning,

thec hflnit nothing on the ciileudar
then for nctlon, which is also the case
at, tq th? cunqdnr for today..
OirARJBBIlLAWU COUOH nEMr.OY.

When yoi( havp a had cold you want
a remedy Unit will not only ghe

lut effij.'t a priinipt nnd periiiiimiiii
cure, a remedy llmt rnntaiiu inlliiutr
Injiirlom. Chiiluburlaii'i. Cuuh )(iu
itly ijcfl nil tli'-- It
Wi on nutijte'. 1I111, rim-.r-s l)e limm,
I'di ispt'i'lnMlliiii, npi'im the Mjrx'jluny
Mini relini ilt jIiiii in n henliLy
riiinliiiiiti. 'ri iiNiied Inia 11 uoill
Midi) sallt Mill line and mil uhi lit)

il.fndfd iipmi Put mIu by nil cnslff
(itstuu, ouiiiu A tv.( AVt, or IIUMHIl

FACETIOUS EFFORTS OF KELLETT TO TURN INTO LEVITY
DA1YININ.G STORIES OF CRUELTY FALL FLAT ON

COMMISSIONERS AND SPECTATORS.

(From Wednesday Advetlfser.)
All effort on'lho p.ut of Attorney

Peters and those coiincctrV) wltlflsthcJ
defense of John U. Kellett,
charged sergeant of detocthes to, in-

terject comics into the s be-

fore the civil service commission failed
dismally yesterday;

Tho attempt at'Uwity started whei
the proceedhigs' opened in ho iiiornlug.J

wiicro is this poor, misguided, mill
treated Kong'ung Do!" inquired At-

torney Peters. Kellett, the
smiled as he

looked tip to soeif the "joko" had
taken. A moment later Kellett 's al-
leged lctini. n Kore.m convict, cinio
ambling into tlie senate chamber, the
look of n hunted nulmal in his eyes,
tup step ot an iiuiortuuntc whq liad
been beaten and cowed into submis
slon marking his gait. Looking aeain
ns if lie still retained memories of the
cruel, cowardly blows and kicks which
lie alleges were repeatedly administer-
ed to him by the man who is now on
trial tor brutality, ho slid into a seat
prepared, as best he could to tell ulmiIii
through 11 poor intorprcter the story of
xyrong and sufforing indicted upon him,
ho says, more tliiin a je.ir ago. lAuil
for tnrec, hou is. this illiterate convict
witness ngain went oyr the details of
thTopeatCd beatings his
glnut-fiiimc- eaitor is alleged to hiue
inflicted upon him Avhilo he was 1111 ac
cused prisoner nt the city jail,

Ecpents Story of Brutality.
And during tho threo hours "Kon

was on the stand ho told his.i-torv- in
the main, as ho told it at the start,
tlmt Ivcllctt, hail jiuiiehci, ltiqkcd and
clubbed him ori many occasions and for
no reasons beyond (hat ho would nut
confess to a crime that would scud
him to..jrii;oii. There were deviations
on ns to the number
of blow? struck and the exact times
and places whero they struck, but
no wiierp could tho skilful, cvnic.il
lawyer who is pleading the ciuu for
Kcllptt, bleak through the drCmnlug
fnct that Kong,' the' mite of a Koican
convict periinpsy unt Imman withal,
told his story in' such a way that even
tUosQ who tound trjiuiilu iu wilding
thiougli the interpretations of the in-

terpreter could not help but feel Hint
the witness was jlescriblngsccnes of
wmcil only 0110 wip has pased through
can recall.

Koilet shml-c- less intent to treat
the proceedings lightly as the examina-
tion proioedcd. Oucn'sioiinllv he would
take nis eyes up from the desk, cliuico
hastily in tho direction of the weak
little crentliro ho is ncciised ot brutally
Dealing, nail ns Jiastlly rcsumu his,gazo
luivani inu iiuiir.

Moro Petty Graft Alleged.
Kong brought out n new phaso in the

ycsiuruay, slating tiiat
Kellett had takon the sum of $7.2.'), a
gold watch and n ring from him when
lie was urrCBtcd. Neither this money
nor .lewelry wero returned to him, ho
told the commissioners yesterday.

Kong wns again required to describe
wnai tooi piacg uur,iug ono of tho ul- -

legen nssnnlts upon I11111 liy Kellett in
tho letter's office.

"Ho asked mo eight or ten times to
tell ill?) truth; then he kicked me and
punched mo hero (kldiievsV said the
witness, '"'lio also punched mo and
Kicked mo here," concluded tho wit
ness, pointing at tlio place where the
burly nlHccr'tt toe is alleged to base
struck him. The qttempt nt hilarity on
the part of II19 defense again failed.

"What ilhl you do.when these things
wero bldng doqct'' asked' Attorney
I'eters. 41

"i, asueii iir. livnllctt iieaso exenso
me," replied tlm witness.

"How is it Hint on direct examiun
tion you tell indifferent story (half you
do 011 cross cxnminntiout" cqntinucd
,'ir. j uiurs,

"I liavo told tho, samo story," ro
iterated Kong. -- -, fiii- -l r... .. .. 'iicn j on ur iciimg tne same story
that John Woo will toll," continued
the attorney for Kellett.

An objection by Deputy Attorney
(leneriil Hmlth wns sustained by Chair-
man Wirt 7.

Attorney Peters insisted, upon argu
ing ugainai tins, ruling,

Peters Scores on Bulinc.
"1 maintain that Kong and Woo...llflf.1 Inlln.l,.....,., ... am 4V.il ', . , , .

uivj min ne eaiu in
effect. "Kong rs thn-pnl- v Witness pn
thio charge. Up gncnlo only Korean
and Woo, as Jho interpreter bcfnrd
Deputy Attorney (.aiicrai rmltir, has
inrefully rpclted with htm all tho (es
timony, I am frank to admit to this
commission that 1 do not believe
Kong's story, 1 insist thnt wo shouhl
know whether ho will toll thn same
story an Won. Tho latter enmo into
the minto chamber this. morning car
ry;ng th,e lu bookqX-th- deputy at-
torney general, acting, if you will, i.s
the hand-bo- of the prosecutor in this
ease.

Smith ehemontly protested ngninst
these Insinuations. "Theso men ham
been assigned' to inq by Sheriff Jnrrctt
to net aa interpretcrij la insintlng me,"
lip said.

Tlm cnminitsioii hrii ihimgi'd Its
ruling am overruled the objeillon of
Hm I (h. ,

"Dp I'liu know if Join- - Won will
testify to the sHiiin things of which
you now speak I" resiimail Per,pleased with hi yiaory.'! do nut knnwy' replied Kong

HU tn lake 11 now lack, Petm.
llUllgllll lily iiiimIii t ,,,, ( ,V 1(l

niuii inn wijiieiHi iiernrr hi
"ljj Killed Uuk.j'ftii ty liui.tf"
"Did Ii hurt ytm ery uiuihf"'). "' imwiif"" wj' Mm viiy tutrl"

iin un
Uiip uflwr ujwiljiut IJiia qynttiutis,

linulnw Willi iNTrliiui, 7Si i.ml.j ai
I In. inilr nf u hflpUM I'llsuiivr nu Hm
big wiii,rM huii .

' . n," mine ImU. Hi. Mill h

ply eaih time, and this was one occa-- .

sion which did not bring forth OM'ii
the seinblniii'e of a titter from the most
ardent supporters of the discharged
sergeant detective who sul'l'iily nnd
silently listened to tho damning re-

plies to the questions. ,
"And eery tune Mr. Kellett kicked

von Mm sun! 'pleas excons,' did yonf"
said Peters 111 concluding this sort of
qucsl'onlnir.

" "Vcjj,

V fv AValajiOfAdnilltcd.
u. wns poinien mil tnni miner tlio

laws of IHu.! the statute of limitations
lind run agninst the acts u- - nllegivl
cruelty uimmltted on Kong by Kel-
lett in Waiulae. Thesn hnppciic'd more
than two ycnrB ago. Peters did not
strongly insist upon burring these, but
lieinteil out the injustice that was be-
ing dnno in I'jnuiolling his client tc
teuiv witnesses after Mich n lapse of
time, to cnntroert cliargcs brought liy
an oigimbed. force of ollicers.

"ThU nr.umisioii Is not consideriiu'
the guilt or lunoceuco of JKellctt fd'r
an crime " replied Deputv Atlorne
General .Kmith to this nrgument. "Itqt
it Is considering whether or not, under
these charges ho is a lit nun to occupy
a public On this I mulntul.i
we Pa-.- c a right to go into theso
cluifes. 'Ihp Inuring of testimony on
them c'.iiirges ill gt) to show Koilolt's
tei.doncy. The reason thuy were not
brought suoner is because they wero
not brought to Slie'iu" Jnrrctt 'h atten-
tion Tho I'lpso of, time la equally bad
for he io8CC,itlon. Tliis rltncsj !i;rc
is net n prosecutor. Ho is brought here
pimply to tubtantic.to charges brought
igninif thie discharged oUlcei

Chairmnu Wirtz and 'oiiiiuis.sioiie8
Coyle ntnl Kupihea, alter a consultnHq. rulei hal the Wuialao incidents
could bo introduced. The baljnco of
he iroiiiliig was spent 111 i

nig K01 g. t'hertlv before noon ho was
csctircd and John Moo was cnllciL

This was not done, however, until
Deputy Attorney General .Smith hud
brought out that Kong, whp Is accused
of being 1111 opium fiend had not used
opium since being iu prison for more
than a e.ir.

John Woo Called to Stand.
During tho remaining part of the

morning tesslou Woo, who has been
one of the most important wltinfsscs iu
fastening the charges on Kellett, told
of tho "acts of cruelty ho witnessed
Kellett inflict upon Kong at Wninluo
nearly four years. ago. Who ndded that
on one occasion while with Kellett he
(Woo) had also slapped Kong.

During tho afternoon cession Woo
went ncr tho nllegcl nets of briitnlTly
committed by' Kellett on Kong In the
illicor's olllcc. If any suspicion of cor-
roboration was held it was dispelled by
Woo's testimony. Though coiillrinlug iu
every way the iiuinorrtus acts of cruelty
tho minute details brought out iy Kong,
tho actual milTerer, were lacking.

Pefers made nu Incffcciuul attempt In
establish 11 connection between different
members of Tho" Advertiser stall and
Won in gathering evidence ngnlnst Kel-
lett nnd iu discussing (ho ovldeiico in
tho case, but Woo insisted, npparently
much to tho disappointment of tho

that ho had not discjissed tlio
evidence iu the case with any one con-

nected with The .Advertiser.
Paters and Woo iu Memory Test.

WJieu adjournment came yesterday
afternoon Woo hud J115I completed a
test of memory with iMtnruvy Peters.
Tho attorney questioned Woo's mem
nry and thn (.liter replied that ho had
as good n memory n't Peters. This ap
pnrciilly put the lawyer on his iiKjttlo,
for ho started to ply the witness with
memory tests and would probably have
continued until adjournment had nnl
tho mcmbeis nf tho eoqunlssion real
l?cd Hie ludicriiiisiicss of tho ihlld's
play the attorney w,-i- iiltepiiting and
ruled tho linn of questioning out of
older, fjhuitly nllerward ndjonrninent
was taken uulil nine o'clock this morn

. (.Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
Ill LI), Nov amber ill. An extraordi-

nary accident happened tills forenoon
ut tho comer of I'urueaux alley and
Kridgo street, when a Packard auto-
mobile, driven by a Japanese, collided
with another inathiue, and thou smash-
ed into n house, which it knocked back
two feet. L

Tho auto, driven by one Iluyasukn,
was going Puna-ward- s at a high roto
of speed, when an auto-bu- s backed out
into tho street. Ilaynsiiku threw hl.s
car to thn right to uvohl a collision,
but could not do so, Tho bus hud its
footboard and fenders badly twisted
and other i(m:igo was done.

The heavy Packard sivept onward and
stiuck the house, 11 fjilr-si.'.c- four-roo-

(ottnge. The force of tho blow was
so grant that tho building vyas. capsized
off its underpinnings and moved back
11 distance of nbout two feet. Tho
cast-iro- pipes connecting tho plumbing
with thn sewer were severed, jind the
furniture irus overturned. Tho house
looked nrtnitly nt if n greut earthquake
had been toying with it.

The cur was not badly damiiged, The
fr.imo vv;u twisted and tlio wind shield
uniiodicsl,- - but otherwise It was not hurt
Thurq Wfiiylip puMepgcw In, the car,
nil Japanese, And the!) n!o escaped
injury, with the uxeeptlon of a three-venr-o- l

I child, which had its head rut
by .Hying gl.iMi, but nut mloiikly.

The hico believe that they will be
able In shiiw Ihul llavusiiku wus Joint
inu thn iie' limit, and he 'win iir
ri'tilKij,

i'iir.,scuirr)iNo ro h oAva.
IA.OOIN'.MJT j. gnnrmilmj

hi .urn my rnw o( IuIiI,k, lllind,
HhsJIiiK nr I'rullihlniu I'lU in 0 It,
Hiljyiniriii..iiiyii.fiiiiic. - Ma'l'-1-

IMUHM!JiN.iU,.Wiil I o.m

Hnw.tiimi-Bor- Drugfjiat Elected
Ac Honorary IPrcsidint of Amer-

ican Pharmaceutical Associa-

tion.

In the current number of the Drug-

gists f'itcul.ir Is quite 1111 extended not-

ice and biographical "ketch of Dr. Al-

bert 11. Ljons, who, al the meeting iu
Xashvillo in August wns chosen honor-tr-

president of the American Phiiina-centirn- l

Association. Tho article states:
"Dr. Lyons was born nl Walmea,

Hawaii, April 1st, 1M1, the son of nn
Amerlcnn ' missionary, tho Itoverend
I nrenzo Lvoiis. llis niicestom on both
Ides had been Aincrhnns since tho mid-

dle of the seventeenth century or enil
ier, some" of thenl hiving nceompuuicd
lioget Williams when the latter began
tho eVlonii-nt.a- of llhfdo Itl'ind.

"lie nttended the college at
Jfass., by which lie was

grnd'iated in 1S03, being valedictorian.
Then he taught chemistry for n jenr
In Uagleswood Military cademy, nt
Perth Aniboy, New Jeisey, before
'ludylnrf pharmnev nnd medicine under
Professor Present!, nl tho ITniverslty
of Michigan. There he received his M.
D and then moved to Detroit, where,
owing to the sickness of the professor
of chemistry In the now Detroit Col-leg-

of Medicine, the jming physichn-chemis- t

was called upon hnstlly to enrrv
on the prnfi'hsiounl work. This he did
so well that lie ivjis elected tn the
chair 'the next year and filled It for
eleven yeiu.s. While so engaged ho open,
ed n prescription ding store, and this
led to his funning 11 purtucrship with
Prof. A, 11. filevens to eonduci n pharm-
acy nt the comer of Lafayetto and
Shelby ?trr.cls, Detroit.

'Mn 1SS1 Dr. Lyoiih, liocntuc consult-
ing chimlst for Parke, Davis & (
leaving the position in 1SS7 to ns'iime
thl- - editorship of the Vhar'nocrutii'nl
I'm, then jiift cstnhlished at Detroit,
A year later he accepted the appoint-
ment ns gnyerninent chemist for

In j!7 lie returned to Detro'.l,
and joined the fores f Nelson, (SnVcr
(; Co., of which cnrnoriitinti he Is now
s'ecretn,ry. 1 is the author of numer-- J

oils papeis publlsiieil In the
flicmlc'il oinl plinrniiie.ipocial press, and
in the proceedings of tho mnnv socletie;'
or which lie is a member, llis book",
'Plniil Numei!.' is a most valunble ref
elenre work for botanists and others,
while his 'Ass'iy of Drugs' Is a volume
much este'iued'by thoso nli.i lis mi

to icfer to it,
"Pr. Lyons has kept up his relations

with tho medical profession lis follow;,
uti.l for many years secrel'irv of the"
Detroit of .Medicine, lln isl
a member of the Wnyne ounty .Medical
Sncicty, of the Michigan Medical So-
ciety, and of the American Medicul Av
soclntlon, Ho is nlo a member of the
Michigan Pharmaceutical Association.
Ir. 1P0O cho'Cn one of the com
mitjeo of twenty-fiv- e charged with the
revision of the United States Plinrma-pneln- ,

find did excellent scrviie in form,
ulatlng iissay processes for organic
drugs nnd galenical preparations He is
no-- one of the executlvo coinmltteo of
fifteen wjiich is at, work on (ho ninth
revision, being thuirmnn of the sub-
committee 011 lulilcs, weights and mea-
sure, and member of kevcrul other im-

portant

REST AND
PEACE

Fall upon distracted
households when
Cuticura enters.

All that the fondest of
mothers desires for the
alleviation of her skin-tortur- ed

and disfigured
infant is to be found in
warm baths with

CUTICURA

SOAP
And gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment.

r'Hr
fenfc

San Francisco Firm Considering

Advisability of Purchase,

For Its Cocoanuls, v

Judge If. K. Cooper may censo (0 bo

"Prlnco of Pnliuyra Islnnd," if nego-tlatio-

now under way for tho salo of
this group of islands goes through sue
cessfully, for Alexander Z. Ilothschild,
of San Francisco, is considering tho
advisability of purchasing tho group for
the sako of the coconnuts thorc.

The neRotlntlons lire liolng conducted
through tho James l Morgan Company
Ltd., which has had the agency of tho
beautiful island for nbout three mouths.
A conference wns held yesterday iu tho
chambers of Judge Cooper nt which nil
the information at hand regnrdlui; tho
island was given to Mr. Itotlischild.

It Is understood thnt no definite figure
Was iinmeil yesterday as tho pricn for
the island, and it is probable thnt Mr.
Unthschild, should ho continue tho no
gotlntlons, w'ill make a trip to Piilinyrn,
Island before either making n dcllnito
offer' or accepting one. '

In an interview yesterday Mr. Itoths
child states that he is hero primarily
for the purpose of Investigating tho
p6silillitics of establishing a ccconnut
fiber oor-nin- t fnctory, and that it Is
only n question of being nblo to securo
all the innterlals nocessnrv to keep the
fnctory running as to whether it will
be done or hot.

He .also says thnt the firm ho repre-
sents owns tho patent rights on a ma-
chine for tho milking of theso mats, and
adds that if tlio factory starts up hero
II will Help all small lurmcrs,wno liavo
tociiatiuts (or sale, as there would bo
used nil tho lihro which could bo sup-
plied.

It is becauso tliero are so compara-
tively few cocoanut trees in the islands
that Mr. 'Ilothschild Is considering' the
purchiso of Pnliuyra Island, whero they
lire plontlful. It Is ossible thnt mi ar-
rangement will lie nindo fnr tho pur-
chase of only the Palmyra Island crop,
should tlo sale of tho island fall

f"- -

Brcckons Believes He Sees Way
to Get, Moro Embezzled Coin

Back in Treasury.

(Mall Speclnl to Tho Advertiser.)
HILO,' November 21. During tho

ptut few wcjjjis, while Prosecqtor llr,eek

mis hqh been ' Honolulu marking time
uutil his successor lis United States dis
trict attorney can urrive, County At
loruqy lifers nus ueen uuniiug too ion,
qttenditig to tho affairs, of tho prose-
cution instltute-- l under the graft

Peers di.l not particularly cujoy tho
situation, but ha fpught the mnudumiiH
casu and tho pica iu abatement which
Claudius McHride tiled iu behalf of his
client, John Kenlohn, Peers had honed
tbnt.ljrccjfons vould show up laBt Sun-dq- y

iu order to take over tno burden,
but ho was, diiuppointcd when lost
Thursday ho received n letter from
Drcckous stntiug that ho could not como
tp llllo and telling Peers that "you
must da the best, you know how,"
which vvns not coiisollug.

More Refund In SIsht.
"I have lieon doing considerable

work on tho Lalaken m.itter, and ntii
nlmut r.en.dy to set tho ball going in
goo'd shape," wroto llrcekpns further.
"Am Inclined to think thnt 11 remedy
for nil of our inuney wh.ch wo did not
get from tho bank exists on Lulakcu's
bond."

This w:ns cheering nows, but it did
not make Peers' task nny easier. In
the meantime he took up Ilreckons'
burden, mid iu doing so ho gained inpch
tredit for himself by beating out tho
Claiiiliiin pita iu nbntement liy meuiis
of n deluurrer which bu (ilcd'ainl.

the matter being strenuously eon
leitcd on both sides. The nutiiro of tho
idea and of tho dtmurrer is explained
in the decision which Judge Pursuits de-

livered last l'riday morning", sustaining
tlio doniiirrer.

Jlcllrldo immediately movfd tu file
exceptions, which vyns allowed Ho then
nskhd for an ordor permitting him to
take un interlocutory appeal 011 the ex-
ceptions. Ho argued that thoro was
litllo likelihood thut the Kealoha cusea
would lie tried this year, anyway, as
many other enses liji.il been sot for

mid ns otlior demurrers migljt
be interposed. Judge Parsons said thiit
ho could vseo nothing gained by gramV
lug the order, us the same points might
he raised on tho final uppenl, und tl--

tuqucst was denied.
Meliride theu asked thnt Kealnha'a

plen bp set for Munday, December 1,
ami this was granted.

Meliride announced hts Intention of
filing ninj'iide.l plena in abatement in
the other sixteen ense$ against Kealo
hu, but tho court sustained pro forqia
demurrers iu these, and Meliride noted
another exception, Plcus in till these
cases wero set for .December 1.

OLD BATTLB8HIP IS
SHNT TO BOTTOM

LONDON, Novombnr ft. A remark
able test of naval gunnery, in which
the battleship Kniprexs of linlin, winch
11! her completion III 1SD3, cost IHUd,
DUO, was used aa a target, took place
yesterday iu West May. near 1'urtl Mil,
In the prenuico nf Mr. Winston l hur"h
ill, (lrt lord nf the admlrultv, and other
iidinlrnlty lonls with olllciiil-- , 11 f the
navy and iinuy, t was fre.lv stated
Inst ulght thnt t lit) results were vorv
allnfai'tljr.i. After oin well I reeled

Mint, lilt) l.n.proM turned turtle e ml
s.iuk, stem first. Omiig t Hiin.-iH- l

liimwinei lir.epfirulltilis utit.fui lurj ub
Vrviitluiis mre made before the vcrl
auk Tin murkmiuiiililp Hiliili'Mi'

win i'iijiaii'rv"l BUci'lJenl. After Hi"
'blililiit ulu'l I1M1I ilrucll tlie IJiipreHs
he yep. nil filing mjm'd nnd ihe jhiiiij
lurini. niiinii

The lieu-- gnui ii iff Ilit'U I r 11 veil nil
li.r Hiie noli lies 11 nlmppl. - iuum ut
bu biiituin ul to itimiuil

iJkl

iWl

1
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JUDICIARITES CROW OVER
CAPITOL CREW, TWO-ON- E

OAPTAIN-MANAOE- MERRIAM WINS OUT IN EIGHTH CON- -

SEOUTIVE ANNUAL THANKSGIVING CONTEST AT
MOILIILI FIELD IN RATTLING GAME.

While the members of the Judicial'
bascbjll team and those of the Capitol

aggregation nto a sumptuous turkey
dinner yesterday, tho bill was footed

by the team which halls from the
mauka sido of King street, for tho
.tudiciarltcs yesterday morning at Mol-liil- i

Field won from the Capitol bunch

their eighth consecutive annual victory.
This 19 the reason that Captain-Mun-ngc- r

Charles Hawaii Mcrriam is all
smiles, today, whllo Godfrey Otto z

Bcrudt may le excuse! if ho

carries with him a Ion-- ; face.
The game was one, however, which

no team need tie ashamed to have lost,
for it was a mighty good scrap while

.it lasted, as the score of two to one
will show. And then there was a dis-
tinguished audience, among those pres-

ent being. Chief Justice A. O. M.
Superintendent of Public Works

John W. Caldwell, Auditor Joseph H.
.Fisher. Collector of Internal Hcvcnuo
Charles A. I'ottrill and as many as a
hundred other government oflicinls,
mostly Territorial. Every department
which docs lutliicss under the roofs of
the Judiciary Building and the Capitol
wai represented in the audience,
as well as in the respective lineups of
teams. The gathering of fair ones was
fair as well, but it could have been
more numerous. The curly hour of thu
game, half-pa- nine in the morning,
undoubtedly accounted for what might
possibly be held up as an indication of
lack of interest among the fanncttcs.

Might Have Been Different.
rJins of otnissidn and commission In'

baso running iirobnbly accounted for
the defeat of the Capitol team, for the
lmnch gathered ten hits, including n
threc-iiriggc- r by Alee May, from Slab-ste- r

Ilcury Williams, while the Judi
ciaryitcs obtained just half this num-le- r

of safeties, but scored just twico
ns many runs as tho mauka sido of
King street did.

George 11. Clark pitched a fine game
for the Capitol aggregation, and accord-
ing to all rule; of tho game should have
won, liut the Fates wcro with Henry
Williams, who did not do nearly half
as well as the former, although lie did
well, nevertheless, as it was.

Albert Akana. who held down short-
stop for the tnaftui side of King street,
contributed a great deal to the undoing
of tho Capitol team, for he stood as n
stone wall between second and third
and handled his many chances like n
vctcr.in in that pos'tlon. He took four-
teen chnnces and is charged with only
one error. Aylctt, for the Capitol nine,
proved uiso a good shortstop, and one
fast play ho made at one time brought
much deserved applause from the

audience, among whom were
men who played ball In ancient times
and gtil know n game when they see it.

Good Eival First Backers.
Alec. May and Ellthii Andrews wcro

the rival first Backers, and botlr han-
dled the position like leaguers, the
shade, if there was any, going in favor
of the former, lioth were also real
sticko's, nud Alec here also had a shade,
maybe, over Andrews. Jack Vannatta
and John XaWcr caught an unusually
ec game, the former, because of his
long absence from the game, probally
cfitebing the eye of the fans and espo
daily of the fannettes, much moro so
than his'equajly competent rival

The breaks were about even between
Vincent Fernandes Jr. and Sam

Jr. at third, and both did as
well as they knew how, and this is say-
ing n good deal. For s the two
were really some players yesterday, Fer-
nandes prolably inning his hitting eye
In better shape than Sam.

A pood deal could be said for all the
outfielders, but there is a dov-b- t in tho
writer's thinking apparatus if this
would be advisable. George Dushnell
could haxe been somewhat better; C.
II. Merriaiu was lueky, for when any-
thing dropied in his territory it was
really too far off for any one to expect
him to get under it.

Everybody Doing It.
Mentioning the remaining plujors,

one might say that Maunanau handled
his position exceptionally well; II. 1'.
0 'Sullivan, Talker, Hoopai, Kbeu Cush
ingham, Noda und Sllllman. did as well
as could be expected.

The umpiring was excellent, and in
this departmcut Henry Chlllingworth,
who handled I oth ends of the game, Is
to be complimented, not a murmur be-
ing heard from the players. This was
not in as fur as the audience was con-
cerned, as some of tho onlookers al-

lowed their sympathies to run away
with their judgment, especially one
newspaper scribbler, who, while lie
knew better, was siding to a marked
degree with the losers, Such is base-
ball, howoxcr, and nobody paid auy

to him.
A full account is ghcii below uf the

pluyt liy innings, this being done
luriiugn p"HB (ourlosv, as the win-
ners will muke a request tlit this
iriimrui account ut the game be filed
among other iuipoitant dorumcuts in
tho public urclihes

Tlit CHurn by limine!
First Ilinliig-Cap- itol ,lftt and

fiinhlughfiu ,ti 0ut, short In firtti
VaiiimtU hit safely oer second, O'hul-I-

an nut, third to lint. Km run, unv
hit .lildlriuryt Hoops! struck outi
Williams mil, .ll.'l.cr tu llr.t, Altmm
walked i Andrews ItnHM-tit- i

left mid miUffMd, which stored Attn

&,.

na; Merriaiu struck out. One run, one
hit.

ecolld Inning Capitol: .May llcsv
oii t to tightflcld; Chillingwnrth got to
lirst on third's error; Dushnell flew out
to rlghtflcld und Stilluiati funned. No
run, no hit. Judiciary: Xavicr out
pitcher to first; Fernandes died, second
to first, and I'arker How out to short-
stop. No run, no hit.

third inning Capitol: Clark, got n
hit over second base- - AylcttV punt
forced Clark out at second, pitcher to
shoitstop; Aylctt out at second, cnteher
to shortstop; Cushingham lilt safely to
eentcrfield, but Vannatta 's air liner was
gobbled by shortstop Akana. No run,
two hits. Judiciary: Maunupnti flow
out to rightfield; Hoojml's fly was drop-
ped by second baso; Williams flow out
to first base mid Aknnn was out, short
to first. No run, no hit.

Judictarites Score Ono More.
Fourth Inning Capitol: 0 'Sullivan

flew- - out to second; May got a safety
between short anil third; Chlllingworth
hit to shoit, who forced May out nt
second and was out himsolf stealing
second, catcher to shortstop. No run,
one hit. Judiciary: Andrews drove n

r over center's head; Mer-
riaiu got a hit through short; Xavicr
was out, short to first; Fernandes flew
out to right field, but on tho throw in
Andrews scored the second and last run
for the Judiciarites; I'arker was hit by,
n pitched ball and Mnunnpau struck
out. Ono run, two hits.

Fifth Inning Capitol: Iliishucll flew
out to right; Nbda hit through short,
stole second mid 'took third on an over-
throw to second by the catcher; Clarke
flew out to second and Aylet gave
shortstop h line drive which the latter
held tight. No run, ono hit. Judiciary:
Hoopai struck out; Williams out, pitch-
er to first; Akana got to first on third's
error, but Audrcws was out, short to
lirst. No run, no hit.

Alec May Strikes Out.
Sixth Inning Capitol: Cushingham

got ii hit between left and center; Van-natt-

struck out; 0 'Sullivan got n
safety to right und stole second, while
Cushingham went to third; May, to tho
surprise of all, struck out, and Chilling-wort- h

died, second to first. No ruu,
two hits. Judiciary: Mcrriam and
Xnvier nut, pitchei to first; Fernandes
hit, safety to right, but I'arker flew out
to cond, who made a pretty cnteh. No
run, ono hit.

Soventh Inning Capitol: Hushnell
hit to right and Nodn got a safety also
over second; Uushnell out, catcher to
third, on a foolish attempt to steal;
Clark struck out and Aylctt died, pitch-a- r

No run, two lilts. Judi
ciary: Mauiiupau died, short to first;
lloopuf struck out, and Williams flew-ou- t

to first base, who mudo u phciiomc- -

tl.ll ...itnli V, (. ..n ,n lilt
Eighth Inning Capitol: Cushingham,

Hew out to short; Vannatta died, short
to first, the latter making a pretty pick
up of the low throw; O 'Sullivan out,
short to first. No run, no hit. Judi-
ciary: Akana got a hit to left; An-
drews was walloped haul under the arm
by a pitched ball and took first on a
gaiiio wing; on Merriam's grounder

knnn was forced out ut third by pitch-r- ;

Xaxier died on a foul brilliantly
uindled liv Catcher Vunuuttn and Per- -

lades cut the air three times vainly
driving to louuect with tho ball. No
run, one hit.

Capitol Saves a Shutout.
Ninth Inning Capitol: May plant-i- l

himself on third base witli a three-nigge- r

which he put nicely over tight-lelder-

heud; Chillingworth got life
t first on short's error, May scoring;

Jushnell went out ou ,a fly bunt to
litcher; Noda grounded to second, who
lotted Chillingworth out there on a
ih row to shortstop; Xoda finished the
.jump on a foolish attempted steal of
etond, being put out, catcher to short.
There was no ninth inning for the Judl-iarite-

as the turkey dinner was theirs
for tho eighth ear In succession.

Capitol AH It 1111 81110 A
jlctt, ss 1 0

Jushiugham, 'Jb... 4

Vannatta, e 4

O 'Sullivan, if. .. I

May, lb I

S. UiU'worth, 3b. t
'!. Uushnell, rf. . . I

Noda, If o
'lark, i
stlllniuii, ef. . . .. 1

Totals . .35 1 10 1 21 13 2

Judiclary- - All It HIIKIII'OA
Hoop.ii, rf I 0,
il. Williams, p... I 0
Akana, ss 1! 1

Andrews, lb. . . . II I

Merriaiu, rf I 0
Xnvier, c I II

i'eriiauiles, !!b. . . 3 (I

I'arker, If 2 0
Muiiniipaii, 'Jb, 3, II

Totals . . .30 S (I 27 M 'i
Hits nud runs by innings!

Capitol: Huns .0 U 0 (l il 0 0 (I 1 1

HtxchiU. I 0 2 I 12 2 0 110
Judiciary ;ltnn.. I 0 u 1 il 0 0 0 2

IWhlU .1 0 0 8 0 1 0 1 a
Buminsiy Tliriw liuselilt, Mny twn

Uiclill, Andrnn ii Hirllu liy,
hit liy tillulier. A ml lews, 1'iir

hull Wm un Iwllt, nil i'lurk I, nil Wll
lli'iu" Mi nrui'k bmI. I' I'Urk a, by Wll-Uii- t

I, I 'W pi If, lli'lir I'lillilngniTlh.
Tlwii of fliiiim, un hour ami 1 niln
UtlM,

HAWAIIAN C,7FTTK 1RIDW WiVIMMfR 2ft. 1"J -- I'Ml WF.HKl Y

JOHNJ$$IS GREAT, BUT
J3ILLY LOSES HIS GRIP

FAIL TO SHOW SPEED IN THE FIELD OR

, POWER WITH THE WILLOW, AND DEFEAT IS THEIR
PORTION IN BALL GAME AT ATHLETIC PARK.

One inniujr w,a,s, sufficient for tho All- -

Chinese to Trim from the
as far as n score goes, at Athletic I'.irkj
yesterday afternoon, for in the first in
ning, after the Hawaiian had tallied
one, the Chinese enme back and tallied
two, mid those two would havo won.

Still, as the rules called for eight
moto innings, the Chinese elected to
add to their score, and when the seance
was over they hnd sir tallies, while thp

other fellows still hailtlio one.
It was a bumper crowd, i!i)14 people

paving admission, which greeted the
rhnl ball teams when they.flnully got
stnrtud, which was shortly after three
o'clock. This delay was due to the fact
that no official scorer or be'l puller was
on hand to give the word to tho wait-

ing teams.
While waiting for tho r to

show up, something which the scorer
did not do, Hig Leaguer Johnny Wil-
liams' batted sky balls to the outfield-
ers of both tennis, mid he gnv"e tho
sihere-chaser- s plenty to do. t

Johnny,' you know, was to luindlo the
indicator ns iimpirc-in-chlef- , and be it
added that Johnny umpired ns well as
he pitches. John Mefirnw Notley did
the henvy work around the bason, nnd
John- - McGraw got by with his work
tn line style.

Adding u bit more, the band led by
tho great and only Captain IJcrgcr sup-
plied Bwect melodies before the "buttle,
und between innings, and the music
helped a great deal to drive away dull
cares.

HAwailans Bcore First.
Cant. Willie Desha of the Hawaii-bus- '

was the first hero to meander tn
the cwattlng 'box, and Willio'jt effort
was n sizzling grounder to short, which
Avail burned his fingers on. Willie
then d to second on a well-lai- d

bunt by Chillingworth. When
Uushnell went out, Lnl Tin to Akana,
Wlllln romped to third, and then to tho
rubber when Liii Tin booted Hainan-hi- i

's po'tc after Franco had reached
first on Foster Itobinson's bobble.

Franco stole second ami took third
on the error of Lai Tin, but wns cut
off ntl the plato on a snap throw- - of
Markham to Avail to Markhiiin.

In their half tho Chinese gathered
two. Willio Williams went skyward,
passing En Hue. Chniley then Rtole
second and romped over to third when
Johnny's little brother cut in with n
wild pitch. Aynu's slam to left field
put En Sue in the run column. Lul
Tin bunted to Williams and was out
nt first, but Aynu managed to land at
second. He stayed thoro while Lang
A'knna w lifted thp nir, but when Kan
Yen drove the pellet to centor for a
pafetv Aynu broke into the run lolumii
ns did En Sue.

Kan Yen took second when Denny
Markham was passed and then stolu
third. He ami Denny tried the double
steal, 'but a snappv 'throw of Kick to
DipSr t,o Iliishucll nipped Kan Yen
before ho could return to third Imse.

Williams Is Pau.
Hound two went by in great shape

tor lirotlier Willie, but in the third he
(parted trouble for himself by making

n iiouoie-uurreuei- i error oi i.noue s lilt,
allowing the fleet-foote- centerfVlder
to reach second base. A bunt by Aynu
put Lit Sue at third. Then came tho
best niece of fieldlne of the iluv. Lai
Tin hit a" high, bounding ball to Chil
lingworth, who made u great stopiiiid
peg to first, retiring Tin. En Sue start-
ed tn bent it to the plate, hut a beau-
tiful throw to Kick bv Dreier nailed
Charley, ond it pulled William3 out of
a deep, deep hole.

ltouud four was the finishing pf
brother Willie L. Akana, who was easy
the first time ut the bat poled a
screamor to left ami then moved to
second on Kun Yen's sacrifice. Mark-ham'- s

single scored Lung. Akana sin-glc- d

nlso, putting two on tho bugs. This
was more than Willie Desha could
stajnl and he derricked Williams in fi-
lter of A. Deshu. Alex started alright
when Itobinsoii hit an easy one to
Franco, but the latter hobbled the pluy
und tho liases were populated.

I'ing Kong bunted into A. Desha's
hands and he pegged nicely to tho plate
to head off Markham, lint Kick droped
the bull, Then Kick wns too far away
from the .plate-to- tako Alex's, throw o'f
r.u oue-- iiuni jiuj niintiier runner was
over. All told It was three for the in

r..T-

frMrv. j.

rdug when there slioiijd have bc'ou but
one.

En Suo Docs Not Steal.
En Sue started the sixth tuning by

hcMlug out m bunt but a moment Inter
was winged out live feet by Kick on
mi attempted stent. Aynu gave llama-uk- a

a nito pop out but he missed it nud
Ay a u got to second. A single to right-fiel-

liy Lai Tin scored his teain-innte- .

The next two innings were blanks for
the while tho rest of the
Innings were blanks for tho

Wheil the volunteer scorers had fig-

ured It till out the following waj. what
Thu Advertiser man found in the little
lioolct

CHINESE A UK IHISHI'OA
En Sue. cf 3 1 1! (I

Aynu, fs ....:... .1 '2 1 2
Lai Tin, 31 3 0 1 2
L. Aknnn, If .... 3 1 2 (l
KuiivYoii, 2b ..., U 0 0 2
Mnrkham, e . . . ... 3 '1 8 1

A. Aknnn, lb ,...:) 1 12 I)

I'obitisoii, p ,.j . 4 (I 5

I'ing Kong, rf' .'.4 0 1 0

Totals 30 0, 8 3 27 lii 3

HAWAIIAN'S AH It HH SB 10 A E
W.J)eshu,.cf .... 3 1 1 1

Chlllingworth, ss .3 U 0 L

Dushnell, 3b .'. 3 0 U 1

Franco, 1!1 . 3 0 1 0
Huiuuuku, rf . .. . 3 U U 1

Drcir-'r-, lb I 0 (I'll
Cushingham, If ,. t 0 0 1

Kick, e ..3 0 1 i) ' 5
Williams, p ..... 1 II 0 i 1

A. Deshn, ii...,. L' (J 0 0 1

Joy 1 0 0 0 0

Total 33,1) 1 3 1 "4 17 fi

Sro by Innings:
Hawaiian:) Huns 1 0 t) 0 0 0 0 0 01

,' Uta lioooo o o3Chinese '. Huni,"0 0 3 0 10 0 Ii

Iluns'J 0 0 3 1 'J 0 0 8
Joy .batted for Humnuku in ninth

inning.
Summary Three runs, fio hits oft'

Williams with one out when rcinfivcd
from pitcher's box in fourth inning
with two on buses; sacrifice hits, Uush-
nell, En Sue, KanlVen 1;' double plays,
Chillingworth to Dreier to Kick; bases
on bulls, off Deshit'2, Williams ! Hob- -

iiisoii J; strucK" 'out, by Williams I,
Deshn 3, Hoblnsilrl' 0; wild pitches,
Williuiiis, Desha. Umpires, Johnny Wil-
liams nud Notley. Time of game, one
liour forty five mrtiutos.

WW STARS

'
WILL MEET LOCAL

TENNIS PLAYERS

W . II. Johnston and Ella
: trell havo sent a wireless mes- -

sage to A. L. Castle stuting that
they would nrrixo in Honolulu ut
two o'clock this 'afternoon on the
steamer China and would bo glnd
to meet any of tho local plajcrs in
ascrres of matches.

Castle immediately got busy
and nrrungcirfor two 'doubles to
tuke place at Pacific courtt ut the
corner of King, and Uichards
streets.- - The first game will be

' callqd at three o'clock with Castlo
mull Lowroy opposing the main- -

In n iters, while Cooke and Hoth
will meet them in the secoml set.

, Shou'il, It be impossible to pluy
.these giiines the sets will bo tli"
elded ut the Iierctnuin court Silt

's iirdny morning beginning at hulf- -

past nine o'clock.

v
...

VETERAN MAY BE COACH.
James A. Ten Eyek, the veteran row-

ing coach nt Syracuse, will lie engaged
to coach the Yalo crews next spring,
according to gossip in sporting circles
A meeting of the Yale rowing commit-
tee wilt lie held within a few days, nud
it Is expected a radical change in tho

KYnle navy "will including.
iii- -

vuKllKl-I,ll-,- i' i icii ijycK.
ale s experiment during the last

few seasons with the English system
i of rowiuir has been deemed pnuernllv ti

lainire, as mo r;n crews, iiavo liee.ii con.
' sistcutlv' defeated liv Harvard.

idmtMH,titl

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutory Pure
Tim only Baking PewtJer mada
from Royal Qrapa Oraunt ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

CZAR'S ONLY SON HAS BUT A AUK I'OK 1KB

FEW MONTHS iVJORE TO LIVE Gaviota Brand
IHMBHHHI9HL1IHMkk3isSiiHHt'M'f!PtV4MMMHflH

EINCWEST PgUQF THE CZARINA'aHP CRQWrTilll

VIENNA, November 13. Tho Czare-

vitch, tho Czar's heir and only son, can
nut live moro than six months. Such is
the opinion of the most distinguished
surgeons here who been culled inland his wife, much sy
consultation over the boy, now in hia ,

tenth yeiti. They suy he Is suffering
from rapid tuberculosis of tho bones
and that his malady is incurable.

Of course, no ono dure whisper this
In St. I'etersburg, but tho Czar knows
his son is In un extremely precarious
condition. Ho can not walk, and a
muscular orderly carries him when lie
appears in public.

Aliiuv baths and special treatments

William Gardner, Famous Desifjn-- '
or, Engaged to Construct Boat

For A. S. Cochran.

NEW YOllK, November 13. Every
ouo is pleased that two yachts hnvo
been ordered for the defence of tho
America's cup, and now that somo hot
racing is assured in tho preliminary
trials no ouo doubts thit the two yachts
will be got into the finest rucin trim.
Thus (lit) cliani-i'- of the famous old
trophy" remaining in .this country for
a longT poibd in spite of tho sttuck o
Sir Tl'omiH Lipton M'ciu brighter.

The two yachts now Under way will

reprcsnnl the very best talent jn do- -

signing iin-- l building in tins country.
Jlerrei-hol- hus for years been regarded
ns the premier designer. Siuco tho daya
of the Vigilaut, in 1003, he hus dejijued
and built every defender, nnd the
yacht? easily havo outsailed tho chal
lengers built, by Watson mid Fife.
llcrrcsholl has progressed and always
has kept ahead of other designers.

Authority on Rigging.
William (lardner, who is to design

the defender, has had hosts of
admirers for, ininy years, mid in jmall
Lout MasM-- s lie bus been ns invincibla
ns llerrcshoff bus been in the larger
classes. lie has tunic 1 out seeral
large jnclits, notably the Wcetmoe,
Net-In-, Medora and Aspirant, and these
have been very sucicssful. Many have
wished, .thai Oaidner might have a
chance with a cup defender and have
tocn cure that lie would o well. Now

S. Coel.ran has placed iu
order with hi.'a for a defender, and
(liirdner will Iiuvn, full swing turn
out the beit bout ho can design, flard-he- r

is not only a good man on hulls,
Lul 1:e is piobnbly the best in tho
country on ringing and suils. The iiow
yacht will 1 e rigged simply ami strong-
ly, and her mils whelf she Is in racing
tiliu will bo perfection. Tho plans for
this yacht are progressing well und Jr.
rnngeniuats will be made shortly for
her building.

Cocr-ra- Noted Yachtsman.
Alexander S. Cochran, who is to de-

fray the cost of thi-- t defender, will ba
the first American yachtsman who has
been the solo nwiior (if u cup defender

He'ciiwred the yncht
iug wa?ldfwitli 'the sloop Avenger,
which he purchased of Robert V. Em-
mons II, who is managing the Hcrres-lioi- r

iiiht. The Avenger pleated Mr.
( ocliran so much that ho nt unco placed
mi order with llerrishoff fur a ninety-foo- t

srhooiicr tor racing abioud, Tuo
Westward was liullt ami suited by tl--

late t'npt. (nuirle? Ilarr. She won every
race except ono handicap In European
wutrrK She returned to this country
uml win raced hero against the Klein,,,
wnirli uui nunc to neat I lie West
mini, Tlg! t'jn yachts met In thi"

Jif fh New York Yacht ("lull
two years iiro and honor were even.

it is pis u lie.) to til v.i tho ilffenders
all tlu niilug lintsihh- - and t( start as
nrlv as iible, o that tlisy muv lie

well tiinni up and so that those In
'hnrge muv Irav eery iipporlmilty of
llii.linu' nut wlml rhiiiiges may lie liecvs
arv to iiirrwitn the p.'isl of thu yvehls.

I'luns fur ulhr ili'fiiidn Hre pro
greiu;, tiul the who urn Iryinu l
iiirnKgi udl-it- e ure iroulleil alnut
nwlijiiHr. llnrdiKir h irmin'd mil

Ut build uiuilir ijsfinlir. irrsliulT
wkhU i build uuly one,

i ..

IH,iiiidkld.. . .

have been tiled, nnd every isort of ex-

pert advice has been consulted, but the
boy's condition bus defied the skill of
the greatest doctors and specialists. The
ugouy is really very gieat for the Czar

have' and

and

patiiy is
fiiven them

Shop windows throughout Europe arc
hung, with pictures of the Czarovitch
nnd silently tho public awaits tho inev-
itable; they rcalizo that tho tragedy
must soou reach its climax.

Ankle from the father und mother,
tho greatest sorrow is felt for the old
Baron Alexioff, who wns the privuto
tutor of the boy's grandfather, Alex-

ander III., pf jiis father, Nicholas IL,
and now of the young and doomed
('arevlti-h- . '

Dick Sullivan Latest Hiker to Sig-

nify Willingnesstto Go After
Kalakaua Walking Record.

A notaLIe entry in tho Kalakaua live-nu-

wulkiug race this year will bo Dick

Sullivan, winner of tho fust two races
and holder of tho .courBo record , pf
15:10.

Sullivan did not comnefe In the last
three races, but has kept In fine condi-

tion by rowing und otlcr exercises, and
will go into this year's
event with a view to still further re-

ducing his record. Dick is a fiuo walk- -

ler, and his presencu in tho race will
prunu.) .itiu vo mi' niu-rrsi-

.

Among tho novices will be Chang
Hill, tho Chinese-bo- who has won sev.
eral junior ments on the Hoys' Field.
Chung Ilin has not done any walking
for qtiifo a time, but in a. milo tryout
nt the Hoys' Field yesterdiy nftornoon
ncquitted himself to creditably that he
nmilo uji his mind o tnkc part In the
Knlnkaiii avenue stroll.

Nigel Jackson will be an absentee
tills veur. wh'ich is to be regretted, as
ho won the race last yearjn fine rf'.yio

He says' that ho is suueniig irom a
"festivo" toe. ,

Entries close nt E. O. Hull.i Wpn's
store un DeccinbeMi at noon. Tho bind
will probably play ut tho finish or, the
qualification race.

Looming up large in connection with
a fat man's race," in both a figurative
nnd literal sense, is Charley
who bus started training In earnest,
and who, like Sailor Hoberts, is con-
ditioning, himself nt tho Moose Hull.
His competitors for the beef chaniplor.-shi- n

will include Hob Ingersoll. Nnto
Spencer, Archie Itol crtson, Willie Mur-- f

shall nnd uig Matt lieueriian.

WILL DEVLIN LOSE OUT 7

Stiango innrmurings arc begirniiuj to
be heard regarding it pussibln succe-so- r

to Arthur Devlin as manager 6f the
Oakland team, says the Los Angelas
Time".

One man, prominent in Coast League
eirclrs, wns heard to jireillct, that Dev
lln would not bo lit tho helm of tho
Oaks when the 10H seasou starts, and
supplemented this with a stntoment to
the effect that President Lcavltt is now
looking for n mini' to succeed Dovlin.

-

HOPE FOE SUNDAY BALL!
Tfiii New York. Pinto league mag-latrs- ,

at their jeccnt meeting at Syra-
cuse, postponed conl leiatiau of a

to reduce the salary lliujt, but
It is admitted that i.tiless the new legis-

lature in New York urovides legislailin
that will perm.it of b'unduy game's, sula-rie- s

or players "must be cut, as tho clubs
cannot their way without Sunday
ball.

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
MRS. WISSLOWS SMTBIMJ MDP

Ut )m uf-- i If nJUw (J kuUii lu )lt iLUfia
kluU Uxls, kll ll "SH ( WSM IM IW,
tUtf , Cu(M hHlil ll, J U lU lt liuwlll Mluflt, fMltihintvu, lit imimJtitDf
Mm. WlHsIevv's Swlhtyg Syrup

Ui4 lr piwi ilita Hut nrtlu

tfciUii.; maamd.il
,t. .tt.

y tnAct tL.AijJr

Fertilizers
BIRD HARK

THANKSGIVING
Means something to the man, with

bumper crops. Tho use of fertilizers
goes a long way towards . maWifi;
buiilper crops possible and nine tinies
out of ten you .will find the mnn; who
Is getting l.umiier crops Is tho" o'ne "who
ib us!n; feitillr.er liberally

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and Itilo, Hawaii
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

I

EMPRESS LINE. OF bTKAijIEHH"
FROM QUEBEC TO-

- LIVERPOOL .
via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC UAILWAJr-
the Famous Tourist Routs e World

' . t M
In connection with h

'anadiau-Austrnlasiu- Itnval Mall Dim

For tickets and general 'information
apply tO , ' l ; ';

M0,OAVIES&,C0M LTD

Oeoaral Agents ,
Canadian FaciBe Rly. Co.

Castle & Cook Co.,. Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar. Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. ,
Walaiua Agricultural Oo., Lt.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd, ,
Fulton Iron Works of 8t, Lonla
Blaka Steam rumps. , r,t
Western ' Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox BolUra, t, .

Green Fuel Economlwr.
Marsh Steam. Pump.
MaUon Navigation Co.
Planters' Linn, ShlfrplnBrppJ, A) '
Kohala Suga'r Co. S

. y- -

Bank of Hawaii
"LIMITEtt

Incorxiorali'il Under the Laws of (tlio
Territory of Ho,w-li-

.

PAXD-U- CAPITAL. .,. . ..$600.0p0.00
SUHPiUS . ..., 100.OOQ.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . . 137,592 02

OFFiOEHS. t
C'lI. Cooke. . . , President
E. 1). Tciincy ,...ViicPresblopt
F. 11. Damon Cashier
CS. G. Fuller...... ..., i. Assistant Cos' ier
It. McCorristou .. ..t Assistant Cashier

Dlrti:CTOHS: C. H. Cooke, E.( D.
Tenney, A, Lewis,. Jr., E.,F- - Bishop,
1'. W. Mucfarlane, J A'. McCamlless,
C. IL Athciton, Geo. 1'. Carter, F. H.

Damon, 1. C. Atherton, K A. uooko.

COMMEUCIAL AND SAVINqS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict nltoiition git;cu to all "tranches
of Banking.

JUDD BLUG., FOItT .T.

m i m u
SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

INSURANCE AGENTS. .

Ewa Plantation Company,
WaUltia Agricultural Co., Ltd,,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Kohala sugar Company; r ,

Vahlawa Water Comnafly.'Iitd.

Fultcn Iron Works of, St. Louis,
Babcock 4 Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Economizer, Company,
Chan. O. Moore ft Co;, Engineers.

Matson Navigation Company
Toyo Klsen KaUha

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU I30N WORK0 Ca,1Vl-vbtner- y

of every description made to
order.

AdTt.
PP

JOHNNY M'OARTHY 1' ' "'

OUTPOINTED BY BURNS

.?(Ily IVderal WiroU-s- s Telegraph)
bA.V rilANCIHCO, November eclal

to Tio Advertlter) After
stubbornly fnught twenty-roun- bout
('rankle lluriin uf OakUnil wai award-
ed the derUiou over Johnny McCarthy
here Tuesday evening by referee Ed-

die Oraney,
- xMarking tbi' clone uf the flrtt series

in the t'luli HiiHling league, the iiietn-ber- s

uf thu various Illltte Hilidy L'lubi
will liuve a "I'elfbratlov" l Cooke
Halj wl tl.t. V, M. C A. tonight, The
iiiUI will nmiiii'iire at lialf-nui- t sewn

n'rloi'li. Mr Milium MM'I jNfmpiiilv
iiuve Hi I'tirlkni iiri)nismfiHrnW;il,!t
Id uiiiiuninrl- - i

r
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